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HOW A liLKD IS I tOUNDLU t;i>. 

8>ay.s or 

CHAPTER XIV. 
"Kate. I never saw a bcUor fashien'd gnwn. 
IVIorc ()uaint.. moro plca-iiig. nor more euiu- 

niendahlc.” 
Tamingjof the f'hrne- 

- This Dressing of Lilian for the ninloiiig of 
lier cousin is a wonderful atTair, and occu- 
pies a considerable time. Not that sIio 
spends any of it in a dainty hesitation otcr 
the choice of the gown fated to work his 
overthrow ; all that has been decided on able girl ! Sl.e 
long ago, and the fruit of many days’ deep | t'vo slender fl 
thought now lies upon her bed, beating in | as this thou 
its every fohl—in each soft fall of lacc—all 
tlie distinguishing marks that stamp the 
work of tlie inimitable Worth. 

At length—nurse having admired and 
praised lier to her lieart's content, and giv- 
en the last fond finishing touches to her 
toilet—Miss Cliesney stands arrayed for 
conqiie.st. She is 'dresseil in a nicirvellons 
robe of black velvet—cut a ht I^riueesisc, 
simply fashioned, fitting a vicrreiiiey—bojug 
yet in mourning for her fatlier. It is a little 
open at ibe throat, so that her neck—soft 
and fair as a child’s—may be partly seen 
(looking all the wliiter for the l.dackness 
that frames it in) and lias the sleeves very 
tight and ending at the elbow, from which 
ricli folds of Mechlin lace liang downwards. 

, hours ago. Very nice little fellow, I should 
i say. Cousin of yours‘f’ 
j ^’o.s : isn’t lie a pc'tY" .says Lilian, oager- 
j ly, aluay.s glad to hear prai.se of her youtli- 
j fui plur;ger. “ 'fiiere are very few liki^ him. 
! Il<! is my marcst relative, ami you can't 
! think tuiw' 1 iove that boy.” 

jjj jjjj. Î “ ‘ That boy ’ j.>, 1 slioulil say, older than 

irprisei>-^”'J-.'‘'*’' .. , 
upon his hateful face ! Oh ! 11 is ins»., ...n-I ‘‘so. lie says . 

I ; about a year, 1 tliink. j^ot that, itmatlers, 

A.i’d what w,as it she said to Tally ? What j -'‘V’s Miss Ohe-sney, airily, “.as in realit y I 

sleeves, with Ins odiou-s brnslios 
hands, and a stare of undenii 

did she do? Hastily lier mind 
ward to the conversaiion iha 

First, t^he 

•s from tin 

smirked at 
Taffy’s glas; 
remarks aboia 
tlieu she said s 
What “him ■ 
and of course 

triiv ■Is l>ack 
lU 

.am anv mtrn! 
He 
I I 

ithi 

:d at 

of yeans older than ho is. 
Imt a big child, .so I have to 

I suppose, constituted your- 
•?” asks Archibald, intetiaoly 
pretty assumpiion of inater- 

: iloped to; 
uhl Lhcrc 

knows u 

Yen 
W 1 

young woman : 
As for Tally, bad. bad 

never to give her a hi 
ly is in store for mm. 
to forget? If tliere 
tests, It is a person dc 
is one thing she conhl 
poM’er to shake the v 
his shoes. 

What's 1 here left to her o 
room, plead bad lieadaohc. 

appy I 

t he 

I \ c.s. w!«h .agravenoil, “ or his elder 
[ : sister, ju.st 0, l fool it niy iluiy at themoment 
I i to pet or scold him.” 
; 1 “ Har>} V Tafly !” 
, j "Not iliat he give.s me mucli trouble, 

a very good boy gimerally. ” 
o 15 a very li-iiidsome boy, at all 

I events : you have reason to bo proud of your 
: chiiu. j am vour cousin also. ” 

eht 

i or 1 

had lu 
: she ce- 
ll there 

ore. It would nc the 
tclied Tally out oi 

.\ pause, after which Mr. Chesney says, 
ickiy,— 
■■ 1 aupno.se you would nob take me as a 

•1 think not,” says Lilian, laugliing : 
“yon are mucli too important a person and 1 spend ; , J-''" ’'''f 

Around her throat are a narrow band of j tUe remainder oftho evening in retirement? I either petted or scolded. 
black velvet and tliree little strings of pearls 
tliat once had been lier mother’s. In her 
amber hair a single while rose nestles sleep- 
ily- 

Standing erect before her glass sbecon tem- 
plates herself in silence,— marks the snowy 
loveliness of her neck andarms, her slender 
hands (on one of wliicii Guy’s ring is spark 
ling brilliantly), her rippling yellow hair in 
all its UMStndieii sleekness, the tender, ex 
quisite face rosc-flnshed, and, looking glad 
ly upon it all,—for very love of it,—stoops 
forward and presses a kiss upon the delicate 
beauty tlmt smiles back upon lier from the 

“How do I look, nurse?” she asks, turn- 
ing with a whimsical grace to the ■woman 
who is regarding her witli loving admir- 
ations. “Shall we captivate our cousin?’ 

“ Ay; so I think, my dear,” replies nurse, 
quietly. “ Were you willing, iny beauty, 
I’m nigh sure you could coax the birds off 
the bnsl’.es.” 

“ You are an old dear,” says Miss Ches- 
ney, tenderly, pressing her own cheek, soft 
with youth’s down, against the wrinkled 
one near her. “ liut I must go and show 

‘'I'liat is very hard lines, isn’t it? You 
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It Is KfTccteU by Menus of Lon. 
Ilaril Uidfiig. 

The general round-up of a district re- 
quires from sixty to one hundred cowboys 
and from three hundred to five hundred 
cow-ponies. Two or 'three big wagons, 
filled with bedding and cooking and camp ' myself to Taffy. 
utensils, accompany the round-up over I 8o saying, she opens tlie door, and trips 
mountains and across valleys and bad lands. ^ away from Mrs. Tippi g’s adoring eyes, 

The entire district is ridden over thor- down the corridor, until she stops at Taffy’s 
oughly by the cowboys. Gulches, eanyons, door, 
draws, sagebrush bottoms, cotton-wood) “Taffy?” 
groves, bad lands, in fact every foot of the ! “ Yes.” The answer comes in muffled 
district is explored and every liead of stock tones. 
driven to the daily camp of the roiind-up. i “ May Î come in ?” 
Viewed from the hills fringing .some vast I “ Yes,” still more muffled, 
valley a round-up, with its circling cowboy | Turning tlie handle of the door, Lilian 
riders, big herds of noisy cattle, bands enters, to find Mr. Musgrave in iiis shirt- 
of led horses for the riders and the ■wdld sleeves before a long mirror, struggling with 
Western landscape of far-stretching plain his hair, wliich is combed straight over his 
and distant mountain, combine to make a foreliea<l. 
thrilling and picturesque scene. | “ It won’t come right,” he says, casting 

Fitly or sixty miles of hard riding a day a lieart-ronding glance at Lilian, wlio laughs 
IS the average distance covered by a cowboy with most repreliensible cruelty, considering 
during the round up. Five or seven liorses the situation. 
are in his string. Tough and wiry as they j “ I am glad to find you ere not (juite suf- 
are, the fierce chasing over broken, rough focated,” she says. “From, your tone, I 
and stony country uses them up and for a prejiared myself—outside—for the worst, 
time takes the spirit out of them. No day’s Here, bend your head, you hopeless boy, 
riding is loo hard, liowever, to keep a I'ow- ' and I will do it for you.” 
boy out of a race if one is proposed. No , Taffy kneeling before her submissively, 
cavalry chargecould bea morespirited sight she performs her task deftly, successfully, 
than that of a line of cowboys, every man and thereby restores peace once more to tiie 
yelling like an Indian and every horse doing bosom of the dejected dragoon, 
his best in a half-mile race across some level “ You sliould hire me as your valet,” slie 
stretch of soft prairie. There is quick work says, liglitly : “when you are away from 
to be done when some mother and calf too me, I am afraid to think of all the sufferings 
weak to be driven with the herd are found, you must undergo. Arc you easier in your 
A couple of ropes thrown around the head mind now, Tafly?” 
and legs of the lusty young calf hold it to j “ Oh, I say ! what a swell you are !” says 
the ground. A fire of sage brush or drift- [ that young man, when he is sufficiently re- 
wood heats the branding irons to a dull red covered to glance around. “ I call that rig- 
and the cabalistic signs which mark the | out downright fetchiug. Where did you 
ownership of the victim arc burned irradie- j get that from ?” 
ably intothe animal’s quiveringsides. | “ Straight from Monsieur Worth,” \rc- 

There are but two meals a day on the | turns ]./ilian, with pardonable pride, wiïen 
round-up. Breakfast is long before sun up one rememliers wlmta success she is, draw- 
and dinner when the day’s work is over, ing up her slim young figure to its fulled 
After dinner is a period of enjoyment. The’j height, and letting her white hands fall 
appetites, sharpened by fifty or sixty miles j clasped before her, as she poses for well- 
I'.ard riding, have been appeased with bacon, earned admiration. “ Is not it pretty ? 
potatoes, hot biscuit and coffee. Unlucky j Aiul doesn’t it fit like a glove ?’* 
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candidates for the duties of night herd have 
gone sweaniigand grumbling from the camp 
to their lonesome duties, and there is noth- 
ing to do hut talk over the day’s adventures, 
smoke and tell stories. The anticipated 
routing out at 4 o'clock the next morning 
cuts short the evening’s pleasures, and by 
the time dusk changes into tlie early dark- 
ness of the spring night beds are pulled 
from the baggage wagon and the camp is 
asleep. 

The M'oplU’st'oal Supply. 
One of the greatest authorities on ccal, 

Herr Nasse, the official n'ining expert of 
Prussia, has just published the result of his 
ong investigations as to the probable dura- 
ion of the coal strata of tlie world. He be- 
levcs that the next five or six centuries 

will exliaust the coal of Europe ; that the 
supply of Austria-Hungary, France, and 
Belgium will lie the first to give out; that 
the coal mines of Great Britain will be ex- 
haustcil next, ami finally those of Germany. 
Herr Nasse does not believe the American 
product will outlast that of Europe. There 
are, however, sources of supply which do 
not enter into these calculations, and may 
eke out the world’s coal resources for some 
ceiuuries longer. Coal is found in many 

‘ It does. It gives you really a tolerably 
good figure,” with all a l>rothcr’s calm im- 
pertinence, while examining her critically. 
“ You have got yourself up regardless, so I 
suppose you mean inischieL” 

“ Well, if this iloesn’t soften his heart, 
nothing will,” replies Miss Chesney, vain- 
ly, reganling her velvet, and alluding, as 
Musgrave well knows, to her cousin Archi- 
bald. “ You really tliink I look nice, Taffy? 
You think 1 tun ehic'.'" 

“Ido, indeed. J am nota judge of wom- 
an’s clothing, but I like black velvet, and 
when I iiave a wife she shtill wear notiiing 
else, 1 would say more in your favor, but 
that I fear over-much praise might have a 
bad effect upon yon, and cause you to die 
of your ‘ own <loar loveliness.’ ” 

“ Meehantsays Lilian, with a charming 
pout. ‘ Never mind, I know you admire 
me intensely.” 
“ Have I not said so in the plainest Queen’s 

Elnglish? But that time has fatally reveal- 
ed to me the real character of the person 
standing in those costly garments, I feel I 
should fall madly in love with you to- 

“Silly child!”—turning up her small 
     ... nose with immeasurable disdain,—“ do you 

of the newer parts of the world. Becent | think I would deign to accept your boyish 

In this mood she gains tiie drav/iiig-room [ .    .  "\v,’ -i-. '’V : i. 
door, and, liesiiating before it, tiiinks bet- i say anything you liked to me, and j “y ^u"jca to h 
ter of the solitary-confinement Rica, and. j LJ“ 
entering tl.u room, seals herself in a cosy i ^"'1 if .V»» 'viH '>« k'n'l enough to turn 
chair and prepares to meet her fate with 1 J'",''''^" 
admirable calmness. aclcnowiodgc 1 am not so very old ^ 

Dinner is ready,—waiting,—and still no ' , “ ■l ‘>^ ohl lor me to taue in haml. j 
Archibald- Then tlmre is a step in the !-Y"”^ 
hall, the <loor is thrown open, ami he i ^ disgrace to my teaching, 
enters, as much hurried as it is possible for | 
a well-bred young man to be in this nine- 
teenth century. 

Lady Chetwoodc instantly says, with 
old fashioned grace, the sweeter that it is 
somowliat obsolete,— 

“Lilian, permit me to introduce to you 
yourcousin, Archibald Chesney.” 

I sliouM lose caste. At ilinner I saw you 
frown, ami frowns”—with a coquettishly 
plaintive sigli—“ frighten me ' ' 

Ü0ÏÏ CHDIE IS PDISIIED. 
Within Grim Prison Walls- 

.■«Iroll Tlirouuli Hie <'riitr;iS at Toronto— 
>Io;lern Melhodn roBH3»arr<I M JHiOKI — 
T!JO labor of To <lay-'Wliat t on- 
viot l.lfo {8. 

It is a satisfaction to reflect that most 
persons arc ac<|iiainted with the outside of a 
prison only. The gloomy exterior perhajis 
calls to nuiul tales they liave read or heard 
of suflcrings endured by innocent and guilty 
alike, the endless task and pitiless task- 
master, the unpremeditated offence and 
speedy punishment, the dungeon and the 
lash, and it i.s with a slunhler that they 
pass on, gratelnl tliat they know nothing 
further, but witli an expression of pity for 
the unfortunates WIKHIO. In some respects, 
jierhaps, this universal impression lias had 
a beneiicial oîlect, and to the weak and err- 
ing may have possessed <leterrent qualities, 
'nut in this advanced and lulvancing age it is 
just as well to know tliat old time methods, 
even in respect to the prisons, have given 
place to broader and more humane ideas, 
and that a sinning fellov/ creature is not 
now subjected to the harsh and brutal treat- 
ment considered then, not only as a punisli- 
ment but as a cure for crime. 

IN TIIK DAYS OK LONO ACU 
a governor of a prison was generally selected 
because of unyielding disciplinary qualifica- 
tions displayed as an army officer or in some 
other capacity where men were controlled 

ini. Too often he was 
one of those martinets whose sense of 
justice was blunted in the blind determina- 
tion to c.xact the nio.st passive aud abject 
obedience. The unfortunates given to his 
care w’ere put to the meanest as w’ellas the 
most laborious of occupations, such as stone 
breaking, oakum picking, etc., while the 
ignominious ami useless treadmill was in 
.reduced as a sort of recreative varietju All 
this has been gradually but surely undergo- 

Do voir imagine me brutal enough to i and in many instances has been 
frown upon my mother?—and such a j altogether. Interchange ol 
mother !” ideas has accomplised wonders in serving 

“ Xcvcrlhcless I cannot nnJertakc your I'^place tlio slave driver with the humane 
reformation. You shouM remember you are Instead of keeping to the 

Whereupon Lilian liows coldly and re- ' s<‘^rcely in my good books. Are yon not a ■ the coarser nature of the criminal wneienpon Lilian noivs Y \,surner in mv eves •' Have von not stolen >t 13 »ow the aim to bring out the germ of 
fuses to meet hor cousin’s eyes, while kind ; y^urper in my c>es . iia\e jou no^ stolen ;  i 
Lady Chetwoode thinks it is a little .stiff'of i It'mn me iny beloved 1 arK . 

j good that it is claimed is possessed by every 
i.auy R otwooue tniuKS it .;i a nttie .stm oi | y." . • it lo his own and 
the cluld, and most unlike her, not to ‘ --MI . true, imc you can iia\e it oacK i TM.L-/-«-vi-i» ^ ■ ..rvu-vi-r 
shake hand.s with her own kin. ' , y°" know ” returns he, in a low tone, j 

All awkward pause is almost inevitable, I Plough there is a faint under-1 
when d'affy says out loud, to no one in par- 
ticular, but 'with much gusto, 

TIIK RF.N1ÎKAI. IIENEFIT. 
To any one who has nob inspected the 

workings of one of these sad necessities for, 

“How odd it is tliey sliouîd never have 
seen eacii other until now !” after whicli he 
goes into silent agonies of merriment over 
his own wit, until brought to liis senses by ' 
an annibilating glance from Idlian. 

The dinner-hour is remarkable for noth- 

enrrent—that is almost earnestness- 
ni.ig through it. | say, fifteen years, the cnange will appear 

At tlie moment Lady Chetwoode saves : marvellous. Ibis can truly 
Lilian the emliarrassment of a reply. j sai<l of the Central Prison, t!ie provincial 

“Sing us something, darling,” she says. ' institution on Straolian avenue, which, when 
And Lilian, rining, trails her soft ekirts • visited the other day by a newspaper rep- 

after lier across the room, anti, sitting down fe-sentative, iiad on its roll exactly dllô 
at the pian*), commences “Barbara Allen,” names of men incarcerated terms of 

A walk 
intr exceut Lilian’s silmice This beiuLr sweetly, gravely, tenderly, as is her wont. ' 
so®utLrl?nnoipectL ia worthy of noTc «‘hv’s Kazo i., following her. The pure through the hmlclmga nmlcr the patient SO Utterly unexpecieu, is woitny or note. , u .1,4, «olden hair the guidanceof Warden Massic proved a tour 
After dinner, when the men gam the draw- mougn .ace, inc goi< en nair, tne 
ing.room. Archibald, coining over, dcliber- rich old-;u.sn.oncd texture ol the gown all ,n„ 
abelv rjuahes aside Miss Chesnov's velvet combine to make a lovely picture lovelier. t rom the office in the left centie of tlie 
Sa,'’rn!l sca“ hhnIcironVhe loti; bl^otan word» of the song .naL’I.is heart throb, ‘-ain hu.lding, and over wh.ch pres.des Mr. 
beside her with modest determination. , '“’■‘1 hnng to lite a certain memory ofcail.er 

days, wtieii on the top ot a high wall he 
Miss (^heeney, raising hor eyes, regards first heard her singinc-it. 

him curiously. i pathclii;aliy, softly, lie sings it, without 
He is tail, and eminently gloomy iu ap-' affectation or pretence of any kind, and, 

pearance. His hair is of a rare Ijiackness, having finished, still lets her fingers wander 
his eyes are (hu k, so is ids skin. His eye- idly over tlie notes (ilrawing from them 
brows are slightly arched, whicii gi\es dciicatc min r harmonies that sadden the 
him an air of mclanciioly protest against HfUener), whilst the others applaud, 
the world in general. IL.H nose is of Guy alone being silent, she glances at 
the high and mighty order tliat *;omcs under liim presently with a smile full of kindliness, 

K. M. Persso, the courteous and omniscient 
■clerk, » heavily barred open gate in charge 
of an aîheletic uniformed Cerberus admits 
to the prison proper. The first observation 

■of the prison cell is liere made. They num- 
bc’w fou'*, ami jj.re tenaiitqd.by prisoners 
newly arrivod.^^Vhen iliesc late comers 
have gone ihrougii a course oi bathing and 
barbering and have been ci'>stumed in clean 
prison garl), tliey arc alloted an apartment 
in the gp.Ueries so frequently described be- 
fore. Hy this course of preparation and 
precaution perfect cleanliness is secured. 

I’his part ot the building suffered most by 
the fire of a few years ago and in redesigning 
it Mr. ^lassie displayed excellent judgnioni. 
Here is tlie library, judiciously, if not plenti- 
fully, furnished and in which the studious 
spectacled countenance of the convict in 
-charge was observed benignly feasting over 
•a favourite volume, and 

THE SCHOOL ROOM 

ladjacent, where profitable evenincs are 
passed by those who take advantage of it, 
and where religious services arc also con- 
ducted when occasion requires. Further 

homage? No; I like men I Indeed!”— 
with disgraceLil affectation,—“I think it 
my duty to warn yon not to waste time 
burning your foolish fingers at 711^ shrine.” 

She moves hiin asi*le with one small 

culars mallod 2c stamp. *1.00 ixir 

[oney 
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large ainoimt of private funds to loan 
lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 

jit borrowers. 

a-’ MortgajJes Bought, Farms tor Sale. 
UJ-IOllUE HEAKNDEN, 

eal Kstute, Coiivuvaiicer and Insurance Agent 
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discoveries encourage the belief that other 
finds of importance may be made as ex- 
ploration goes on. It is only williin the 
past few months that we have lieurd, upon 
good authority, that along the ncrtliern 
bank of the Zambesi River, about three ' nnger, the better to see how charming she 
Immlrctl miles from its mouth, are some >■> •>' another glass. This one reveals to her 
ihousands of square miles of bituminous . Ike sweetness she lias seen before, and 
eoal lands. The coal is said to be of excel- j something more. Scarcely lias she glanced 
lent quality and well adapted for the fur- ! into it, when her complexion, that a moment 
naees of ocean steamers. It is only four since was a soft and lovely pink, changes 
years since it was riisovered that m the i smldenly, and flames into a deep crimson. 
Chinde brandi of the Zambesi delta, ocean j T'hero, at the farthest end of the long 
aud river vessels may meet; and Mr. ! ■'oo™ teflooled m the glass,—staring—back 
Rankin says that the product of tlie new her,—ooatless, motionless, with a brush 
found coal fields may very cheaply be suspended from each hand, stainls a man, 
placed in the hol»ls of ocean steamers. I wonder and most ilatteriiig astonish- 

VVe know just enough about tlie coal fields i *^*^^’^* . , , 
of the middle and upper Yangtse Valley, in ' Miss Chesney, turning round with astart, 
China, to he able to assert with confidence I'‘at this vision is not belonging to tlie 
lhat they are among the greatest in tne other world, but is a real bona fide creature 
world. It has been asserted that the ■'’■'* blood,—a young man, tall, 
Yangtse-Kiang coal fields can supply the ; broad-shouldered, and very dark, 
entire needs of the world for many genera-i For a full nunuto they stare silently at 
lions. Thus far this great source of wealth '““k “‘ker, oppressed with thoughts widely 
has availed even Cliina very little ; the d-fferent in character, while Tatty remains 
native methods of mining are very riulc. klissfnlly ignorant ot ihe situation, being 
The coal resources of our own continent now engaged m a desperate conflict wiUi a 
are still very imperfectly understood. Not refractory tic. J hen one of the brushes falls 
many years ago it was thought that the from the stranger s liamls, and tlio s|)ell is 
long, cold winters and the almost total kioken. Miss Chesney, turning impetuously 
lack of limber for fuel were an unsiirmonnt- i proceeds to pour out the vials of her wrath 

Siini»son’s Block, Ale.xaiuli'ia, Oiitavio. 

gn NOTICE. 
G’ ' .'5. the ua«3ersigned Executors of the Estate 

1 of tho late P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
;jh all parties upon whose property mortgages 
'held by tho Estate, that they will be prose- 

^d with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
ÿingdowii tir l>^' wn such preinisf u 

able obstacle in the way of colonizing the 
Canadian Nortliwest. Then came tho dis- 
coveries of coal in southwestern Alhevta, 
Briiisii Columbia, and along tlie nortlicm 

upon Taffy. 
“ 1 think you might have told me,” she 

said, in clear angry tones, casting upon him 
glance meant to wither. But Mr. Mus- 

branch of tho .skskatchewan River. Tlio : grave distinctly refuses to bo withered 
fuel question was solved. Canada has 
coal for her own use and for export. 
Tlie known area of our coal lands, 
still almost untouclicd, is as great as 
that of the United States and it 

Eh? Wiiat? ./o/vilie .says, viigue- 
ly, as the awful truth dawns upon him. 
Meanwhilo Lilian sweeps maje.slica!ly lo the 
door, lier velveis trailing behind her. All 
her merry kittenish ways have «Usappeared ; 

reasonably certain that coal will be found ' walks as a young queen might wlio lias 
in large quantities iu tlie Peace River I affronted in open court, 
region, where petroleum will be among the I ** Give you my honor I quite forgot him, 
products of the future. There are many ikalfy, from the spot where he is 
tliousands of acres of coal in Alaska, and ! ‘'f’oteo. through sheer dismay. 
coal mining will soon be an important in- i ^ but Miss Clies- 
dustry of tliat Territory. The Alaska Coal ■">y <l;Sdains to hear or argue and, going 
Company, which is aiiout to begin mining ' «"I. .‘•■'■■‘■cs the door with nuieh détermina- 
on a large scale, says it can make a good i '.'“kind hor. The stranger suppre,ssmg 
profit by selling the product in San lr„,„. j a smile, stoops to pick up tho talien brush, 
cisco at ÿk.50 to S4 a ton. The company’s 
properly is iu Gcok’s Inlet, and the coal, 
senu-bitumiiions in character, lies in veins 
of six to eight feet in thickness. It is a 
good deal moro likely that, in tho progrci 

and the scene is at an end. 
Down tlie stairs, full of vehemtmt indigna- 

tion, goes Lilian, thoughts crowding upon 
her tliick ami iieavy. Could anything be 
more iinfortiinato ! Just wlion siie had got 

of knowledge, a desirable substitute for l^t-rsolf up in tiic most cflc.cuvc style,— 
coal as a lient producer may be discovered, I wlicn she bad hoped, with the 
tlmn that the world will be panic stricken ^ 
on account of the exhaustion of its coal 

aid of tills 
pleasing 

elvet gown, to make 
d delightful t.t/iree into 

the denomination of aquiline, or liooked, as that claims and obtains an answering smile 
may suit you best. Before his arrival Cyril in return. 
u.sed to tell Lilian thatif Nature had meant “ Have I ever seen that gown on you be- 
Inm for an'ything it was to act as brigand fore ?” he asks after a pause, 
in a private theatre ; and Lilian, now call- “No. This <lress is without doubt an 
ing to mind this.reniar’u, acknowledges the eminent success, as everybody admires it. 
t-ruth of it, ami almost laughs in the face of ^0 ; you never saw it before. Do you like 
her dark-broM'ed cousin. Nevertheless she it ?” 
refrains from outward iniith, whicli is 1 “ More than I can say. Lilian, you have 
■wisdon on lier part, as ridicule is his ' forimnl your opinion or your cousin, and— 
noire. ^ I you like him ?” 

Despite the extreme darkness of his com- 1 “ Very much, imh'ed. He is liandsome, 
plexion he is unmistakably handsome, j chhommlre, all that may 'DO desired, and— 
though somewhat discontented iu exprès-; ]ie quite likes Taffy.” 
sion. Why, no one knows. He is rich, court-j “ A passport to your favor,” says Chet-, 
ed, as are all young men with a respectabi*} 1 woo<lo, s.TiilinG. J.'ho.igh no one could I are the tiers ot galleries round which 
rent-roll, and might have made many a | liclp liking the boy.” Then Ids eyes seekingvigilant guards ^^patrol at night watching 
titled Mrs. Chesney had he so ! lier hamls once moro, fasten upon the right ! 
chosen. He has not even a romantic lü^’e- I one, and lie sea.s t he ring he had placed i 
affair to fall l>ack upon as an excuse for his ' -upon the third finger a few hours before now | 
dejection; no unfortunate attachment has ■ gljstenn l>ravcly upon 1 lie second. 1 
arisen to sour his exdstence. Indeed, i1-is j The discovery causes him a pang so keen i 
seldom tho owner of lau*led properly lias Lo | that involuntarily he draws Idmself up to \ 
complain on this score, all sucli luxuries be- | )ns full height, and condemns Idmself as a [ 
ing reserved for the poor of t'ne earth. j superstitious fool. As if she divines liis j 

Archibald Clicsney’s gloom, which is be-| thought,—though in reality s)ie knows! 
coining if any tiling, docs not sink deeper ; notidng of it,—l.iliau says, gazing admiring- : 
than his skin. It gives a certain gentleness j ly at the glittering trinket in question,—‘ 
to his face, and prevents the ignorant from j “I tldnk your ring grows prettier aud 
guessing tliat ho is *^ne of tlie wildest, m»<l : prettier every time I lock at it. But it 
destyoung men about London. Lilianregard-[ ■would not stay on the finger you chose: 
iiighim with quiet serutiny,decides tliat lie is j while I w’as dressing it fell off' : so, fearing 
good to ^look at,^am.l that his eyes are pe- 1 to lose it, I slipped it upon this one. It 
culiarly largo and dark. 

“ Are you angry witli mo for what hap- 
pened up-stairs .?” he asks, gently, after a 
pause spent in as earnest an examination 
of her as any slie has bescowed upon him. 

Up-stairs ?” says Lilian, with raised 
blows of inquiry and carefully studied ig- 
norance. 

“ 1 mean my unfortunate I’cneontre with 
you in Musgravc-’s room.’’ 

“Oh, dear, no,” with clear denial. “I 
seldom grow angry over trijh-<. I have not 
thought of It since.” 8he utters her fib 
bravely, the truth being Lhat all during din- 
ner she has b^en consumed with shame. 

“ Have you not? / liavc. 1 have been 
utterly miserable ever since you bestowed 
that terrible look upon mo when your eyes 
first met mine. Won’t you let me explain 
my presence there? I think if you do you 
will forpi'-e me.” 

“It was not your fault ; (horo is nothing 
about ■which you need apolrgize,” says 
Lilian ; but her tone is more cor<lial, and 
there is the faintest <limpling uf a smile 
around her mobile lips. 

“ Nevertheless I hate myself in that ! 
caused you a moment’s uneasiness,” says 
Mr. Ciiesney, that being the amiable worb 
he employs for her ill temper. “ I shall lie 
discontented until I tell you the truth : .so 
pray let me.” 

“ t hen tell it,” says Lilian. 
“ 1 have a man, a perfect treasure, who 

can do all tliat man can ])o.«sibly do, wlio is 
in fact faultless,—but for one small weak- 

“ And that is ?” 
“ Like Mr. Stiggins, his vanily is-bran- 

dy iiot. Now and then ho drinks more of 

loolis as well, docs it not?” 
“Yes,” says Chetwoode, though ail the 

time he is wishing with all his heart it had 
not fallen from tho engagement finger. 
Wlien we love wo grow fearful; and with 
fear tlierc is torment. 

“ Why don’u you ask Florence to sing ?” 
asks 3.<ilian, suddenly. 

Arcliibald Chesney has risen and lounged 
over to the piano, and now is close beside 
her. I’o Guy’s jealous ears it seems as 
thongli the remark was made lo rid her of 
Ids presence. 

“ Because I *lctest French songs,” he 
•answers, somewhat sharply,—Miss Beauc- 
liani)) being addicted to such foreign music. 

“ Do you ?” says Lilian laughing at his 
tone, wliicli she fully understands, and 
straightway.s-sings one (tlie gayest, briglit- 
est, most nonsensical to be found in her 
7'< pc.rlolre) in her sweet, fresh voice, glanc- 
ing at liitn with a comical challenge in her 
eyes every time the foolish yet tender re- 
frain occurs. 

When slie had finished she says to him 
saucily,— 

“ Well, Sir Guy ?” 
And he answers,— 
“ I am vanquished, uttery convinced. I 

confess I now like French songs as well as 
any others.” 

“ I like them ten times better,” says 
Archiliald, impulsively, “when they are 
sung by you. There is a rerre,B. gayety 
alîoiit tliem that other songs lack. Have 
you anymore? Do you known any of 
Gounod’s? I like them, though they are 
of such a diri’eront style.” 

“They are rather beyond me,'’ says 
Lilian, laughing. “But hear this: it is 

throughout-the silent hours the many little 
-cells and their locked-in slumbering occu- 
qiants until relieved at cockcrow, when with 
the precision of clockwork a fresh reUay of 
•officers assume duty. The convicts having 
•arranged tlieir cells witii silent alacrity, fall 
into procession at the word of command, 
tliere are no laggards, and proceed witli 
■measured step to ablutions ami thence to 
«arly morning labour. No word is spoken 
but by the officers. Prompt punisliment 
follows disobedience and so rigi<l is the di.s- 
•cipline in this respect tliat it is seldom that 
;an infraction is reported. 

Across the yard from the mam building 
wire the cookhouse, kitchen and officers’ din- 
ing room. Tlie appliances for preparing the 
:nieals are of the latest designs and are kept 
-in perfect order and scrupulously clean. 

PORK AXD UKANS 

with good wliolesome bread baked by them- 
^selves, was the midday repast in process of 
preparation on the day of tho visit. The 
menu is changed daily, but is always plenti- 
ful and of excellent quality. Hundreds of 

■deserving men, women and children in this 
■fair city would rejoice if they could have sat 
-down to such a meal on tliat raw winter 
•day- 

To the south of the cooking premises is 
tihe first of the many coniforta’nle steam 
Foeated shops wherein tlie convict labours 
•etsily for stated hour.s each day. Croipiet 
>8ot3 to be played with by innocent lad.s and 
Htteses later on were here being put together 
land painted by the silent prisoner. Cliil- 
■<ii'cn’s waggons for summer and sleds for 
•winter were receiving their gay coats from 
•def-fc linger.s, while rocking horses of dappl- 
*ed grey were being saddled with a neatness 
•and despatch that would shame the average 
^room. 

COMMENTING ON THE SKILL 

tlisplayed at this ■work, Mr. Aiassie said : 
•“ I'hey soon adapt themselves to it, and if 

■tliey (.loiftot, we remove them to something 
more suited to their tastes. Althougli tho 

■work is easy it roijuires a neat liand and 
iiglit touch. The labour-saving machines 
of modern times give us the opportunity to 
take up employoieat of this kind. We ro- 
•ceive all those things in the rough, and put 
them together a-.i*! paint them heic. Some 
of tlie convicts become very expert at it, 
but you can understand lhat it is never- 

■ending instruction here. The average de 
it tlmn is good for him, tiiougli u> ib> him one of Beranger’s, very simply set, but I ; teniiou is not tM'elvo months, a good deal 
justice not very often. Once in six months, : think pretty. ” j less, in fact, so that we are always teach- 
regular as clock-work, h*i gets liopele.ssly ; This tinieshesings lounmistakably i ing, and always hoping that our teaching is 
drunk, and just now the time being'np, lie, • G soft little Norman love-song, ^ull of grace ’ met in vain.’' 
of course, chose tliis p.irticular day to nuike | and tein^erestentreaty, bestowing up.->u him Tlie broom shop, aj great room two Imn- 
his half-yearly exhibition of himself, and, ■ all the beguiling smiles she ha*l a moment -ired feet long by sixty wide presented a 
having ilnbibed brandy ad (ih., forgot to since given exclusively to her guardian, un- busy scene. About a hundred convicts are 
bring himself and my traps to ..'lictwoode til at length SirGuy, muttering‘■‘coquette” j «employed. Here as iu the binder twine 
in time for the first dressing-bell.” ! to his own lieart, turns aside, leaving! factory, the machines do most of the work, 

“ \Vhat a satisfactory s >rt of servan i ! Chesney master of tlic field. j tike men merely attending on them. Never- 
“He is very, wh-en he is sober—absolutely ! Lilian, lurnin;* from her animated discus- | t'beJess great care has to be exercised urul a 

invaluable. An then his little niistakes oc-’ sh'n witli ArchiliaKl, follows his departing i qirick eye and steady hand is as necessary 
cur so seldom. But 1 wish he had not 1 footstep.s with her eyes, in wdiich lies a 
chosen this night of all olhers in wliiidi to. faintly nialieious smile ; an exjtression full ■ 
play me false. 1 don’t know what I should , of suppressed enjoyment curves her lips; 
have done had I not thrown myself upon ' she is cviileiitly satisfied at his. abruptre- 
Musgrave’s mercy and borrowed his brushes ■ treat, and continues her interTupted con- 
and combs and implements of war generally. ! versatiou ■with her cousin iu sf ill more joy- 
As it was, 1 liad almost given up hope of I dus Tones. Perhaps this is iio w she means 
being able to reach the drawing-room at all ; td Ldfil her mysterious threat of “3 bowing’ 
to-niglit, when ju.st at the last moment my j Guy. 
‘treasure’ arrived with my tilings and—(TO ju: coNTiNUKi). ^ 
any amount of concealed spirits. Do I l>ore ;      
you with niy explanation ? It is very good ; 
cf you to listen so patiently, but I should | Mrs Kay—“ W,>uld your Iinsband hiaves , ... , , ? -. . - . 
have been too uidiappy had I been prevent-i A ou very much if lie were to die’” Mrs ' designs adopted for tlie provincial 
ed ffoin telling you all this.” ! 'Day—“'iVot imicli more than now. He leave! hospitals etc., are moat ingenious 

“ I think, after all, it is I should explain 1 me six iii"’ht out of tlie week as it is'” 1 "'‘’hile the healthful as well as permanent 
my presence in that room,” says Lilian, with, Vive tirousaml artisans-in Liverpo’ - I -f‘>'0 structures comnieiid them to 

1 Ottt of employment, and the British 

asiat some 
MORE INTRICATE EMULOYMENT. 

Among the many industries for which the 
Central Prison is now famous and which 
■with the others is to be attribute*! to Mr. 
Massie's genius and enterprise, isthenmnu- 
facUire of iron bedsteads and wire matress- 
€3. Commencing with a design for a prison 
•cot wnicii would do away with the mat- 
tress hitherto in use. and which offered a 
convenient hiding place for implements, the 
persevxjring warden lias gone on until now 
the-demand isbeyoatj-his capacity. Some 

.Five tl.oiisaml artisans-in Liverpool^ are notice witliont any preliminary explanation. 

Tiie wire weaving process, whicli, of course, 
j ini.ssioncr at the World’s Fair thinks rjiey j i^ Cental to “the matress making 
cannot do better tlian come to Canada. It 1 most interesting feature of this department. 

who is at the other end of the ro.im, to lift 
liis head ami regard her anxiously. 

He is sitting near Florence on a sofa (or .1 . i • 1 ■ .1 . ' mw-nvoiviuK vuio ucuaiLUICHL. 
rather, lo speak more correctly, she is sit- ' Uice,_ tli-cy may besorry • Oontiguous to this b-ailding are the shops of 
ting near iiim), and is looking bored ami ! -th qr ^ I blacksmiths and tinsmiths, aud it was 

Herlaugli raii,sl,imunaccountal,ly;|y„i,^,J; tL goil. ‘.All tliobt'rtisi'nl Sdiisl-l.e- 
glancing next at lier companion he ma’’lc!i ' 
the still admiration in the dark ffice as it! 

wlio arc now in tlie countrj'cannot find em 
r grimed fellows who wielded the anvil ham- 

gaxes into lier fair one. Already-tiLvmf,;..-. | „f g).';, n'‘c'’“oTwork!°amf onel.nï ’ “'■'= 
ho IS surely <1117»(,«»'.   petiunne-l tlie -Mayor of Halifax with 

“ But the fact is,” Lilian is saying, ' I ! the same object. Itis heartless cruelty lo 
liave always been in the liabit of visiting ! advise more artisans to corue to Caaiaian 
Tall'y’s room iieforc he has quite finished lus j )Rit there ace millioaa.nf /i.»rao «f 

bellow.s roar. 
were convicts, jealously watched by Argus 
eyed guar<ls. Near by are the engine and 
boiler rooms, where three liuge furnaces amU twWi 

triumphs. Ho found great «liffioult v in start- 
ing it, fron) the fa*a tliat none wouhl believe 
t hat lie conid make it a sin.-cesa, and for a 
long liu.e t he encf>ur;igemcnt he sought w.as | 
denied him. U'itli clMiractcristic pcr.sever- 
ance, liowever, he continued to urge the 
feasibility of ins scheme and finally was 
given permission to make a small beginning. 
The development and complete success of 
the und**rtaking has been lii.s best vimlica- 
lion. Here are m.anufactnrc*! not only the 
clothing the prisoners wear here, but the 
blankets and clothi''g for all the institutions 
in tlm province. .Some of the checks and 
tweeds turned out of this room would 
•lo credit to many a factory of skilled weav- 

Excellent work too. is turnc<l out of the 
tailcrs’and shoemakers' shops.v,-here were ob- 
served amiml»crcfladsa[»preuticed ;o tliose 
trades ami wlio by the time their periods of 
•luranco have expired, will have something 
to f.aco lim world M ith. 

TIIK i’ltoTCCUAl II C.U.LERY 
and measuring room, uec-issary adjuncts to 
the iustii.ution, were visited and the inspec- 
tion proved very interesting, but if there is 
anytliing around the premises in whic'n the 
warden takes a pardonable pri'le it is his 
greenhouse. Tliis comprises a succes.sion of 
compartments in whicli fern:-i, roses, tropical 
plants, ffowers and foliage of rare quality 
and beauty are gatlierod in gorgeous pro- 
lusion. Tin's, too, is an illus: ration of suc- 
«îesstiil perseverance. There was a very 
wall of «lifficulty raised up when the estab- 
lishment of ft greenhouse was mooleil, but 
from a very small lieginning Mr. .Mussiesuc- 
ceeded in accomplishing his desire, and tho 
grim institution now posscs.ses .something 
within its forbidding walls lhat the visit- 
or would least expect to find there. If tins 
ladies of Toronto wouM but drive out to 
the prison andsee ihedisplay, some *>f which 
is destined for the Chicago Exhibition, they 
would not only )>e repaid for the trouble 
but wcuhl gratify the Warden exi-ecdingly. 
His great difficulty is to secure tlie riglit 
kind of men to as.sist tlie chief garilener. 
Convicts as a rule do not exhibit the taste 
which is the requisite qualification in the 

A IIK'I.THV CROWD. 
Reiurning to the office, tiiC visitor en- 

countered tlie processions of prisoners <>n 
their way to dinner, and was struck with 
the tone of rude iiealth wliich pervaded 
them all. 

“We have cemparativeiy little sickness 
here,” said Mr. Massie. “So little that it’s 
not worth speaking off'. Regular habits and 
healthy surroundings soon tell their own 
story. There are worse places in the world, 
you’ll admit, than the inside of a prison.” 

Yes, thought the visitor, but it greatly 
depends on the establishment and how is 
managed. It isn’t every prison that’s a lit- 
tle world’s fair, botanic garden and reforma- 
tory combined, ff ba<l men cannot ijc made 
goo*l here there is little chance for them 
anywhere else. 

TIIE IH M.4> F.U E. 

U(kw to Trace In its Lineaments the Proof 
of Intellectual t'liaracteristics. 

As every face has an individuality of its 
own, and is different in many respects from 
every other face, it may be interesting to 
trace the vaeyi+i^q ^entimenis ami char.ac- 
teristics of humanity as exhibited by tV.e 
lines and expression of each face. ThuslJ^b 
horizontal lines seen upon tho forehead are 
produced by mental anxiety, tlie worry and 
fret of life. 'J'hcy indicate a tendency to 
nervous anxiety, and are wholly opposed to 
the serenity of unruffled brows. If the 
upper part of the forehead is intersected 
with conspicuous lines, especially if they 
are circular, arched wrinkles, tvhile the 
under part of tlie brow is smooth, the sub- 
ject is certainly droll and stupid, and al- 
most incapable of any abstraction. 

Benevolence is indicated by short hori- 
izontal lines just above tlie roof of the nose. 
When found Just below the roof of tlic 
nose they show one used to exercise author- 
ity, especially when it takes the form of 
forbidding. 

Noses which easily and eontinualiy turn 
up in wrinkles are seldom lo be found in 
truly good men. 

A single vertical wrinkle between the 
eyebrows shows strict honesty in money 
matter.8. A disposition to require justice 
in others is shown by two wrinkles each 
side of the first. Wrinkles outward from 
these show conscientiousness. 

These lines are often inarked in those 
deeply absorbed in business, in thinkers, 
writers and inventor.s ; aud with straiglit 
lowered lirows indicate strong concentration 
of purpose, long and hard thinking, absorp- 
tion in aff’aira. The lines raying outMard 
from the eyes show capacity of employment 
as well as tho two deep furrows forming 
the mouth l>y the upper lip ; they are the 
penalty we pay for mirth and form the 
future channel of the tear. 

Clearness on the power of perceiving and 
expressing truth elearlj', especially when 
tlie lines turn outward from the nose to the 
cheek. Tiiese lines are tlcepened when 
pleasurable sensations draw back the upper 
lip, or it is extended by laughter; therelore 
they indicate capacity for sucli sensations. 

Scorn forms a transverse lino between 
tlio lower lip and tlie end of the elfin, the 
under lip is pushed outward, the chin rises 
upward. 

Tho close-shut month, with downward 
lines at the angles tells a miser deaf to tiie 
cries of Inunan neo*ls. 

Hospitality marks the face with irregular 
curved lines not fur from tho outer angles 
of the mouth—wlieii they are pronounced a 
warm welcome is given the stranger within 
the gates. Economy broadens the noec, 
making it rather short and thick above the 
nostrils; it gives iu age a broad double 

The wrinkle extending from the side of 
tho nostrils toward tlio end of the mouth is 
one of the mostsignificant. On its obliquity, 
its length, its nearness to or distance from 
the mouth depemls the evidence of the 
whole character. If it is curved without 
gradation or undulation it is a eeilai’i sign 
of stupidity. Also when tlie extremity 
joins without an interval the ends of tlie 
li])3 a.s well as when it is at a great distance 
from the ends of the lips. 

A masculine cliaracter is sliown by 
straight eyebrows ; arclied eyebrows show 
a feminine character. When this is accom- 
panied by a round, open eye, one sees mucli 
l)ut reflects little. One often finds this 
type among curious cfiildren before reason 
lias developed but while memory is ac- 

The pug or retrousse nose shows a quick, 
pert and saucy nature, one ijuick t*> take 
oirense, while tlie aquiline nose indicates 
a mild, prepossessing, sensitive and loving 
dispo.sition. 

Tho mouth, ears, eyes, arc all affected by 
the mind and reveal the higher or lower 
tendency of the character as faithfully as 
the looking glass reflects the objects before 
it. 

All Awful Acciileuf. 

A British Columbia paper .says:—A 
horrilile accident occurred on board the 
steamer Nelson on a recent run down Koot- 
enay Lake. A man named McDeimott.one 
of a party of three prospectors, tried to steal 
a ride on the boat ami avoided tlie purser 
on his rounds. One of the sliglit wooden 
railings on tiie upper deck was found 
broken, and on looking below at the stern 
of the boat alongside the padtilebox, the 
bulk-licad was found to be stove in and por- 
tions of a human skull were discovered. It 
is supposed the man, wlio was not sober, 
tried to get down and the rail giving way 
he fell on the crank arm of the paddle 
wheel, and after being crushed by a few 
revolutions was pushed overboard, No 
sign of the body existed and the wash from 
the wheel had obliterated all tracesof blood, 
etc. Captain McMorris states that this is 
tlie only accident that has occurred in con- 
nection with the steamer. 

Slanderers are the devil’s 
up contention. 

bellows to blow 

The new ^reaty which has been made be 

IIt\TI\i; THE KAVCAliOO. 

Its Tail ülakos a Rarrc! ft.~Soiip Tlml is 
AVortli from •‘50ceals (o $1 a riato. 

Josepli Armstrong, a kangaroo hunter of 
Jereldie, in Naramlara, New 8outh Wales, 
was a passenger by the British ship Was- 
ilale, wliich arrive! at .San Francisco a day 
ortwoago. Armstrong is a narvy young 
fellow, who lias been out in the malee and 
iftlt bush of the great kangaroo c<>untry .‘vt 
tlie antipodes ami on the desert wastes for 
many months. He lias had some thrilling 
c. xperiences in kangaroo hunting, and gives 
a mass of interesting information In rcg.ard 
to the kangaroo leather and tail soup in- 
dustry. 

“ Early in February last,” sai*l lie. “I left 
Sydney en route for tho Kangaroo country, 
some 410 miles west of the New South 
W’ales coast and near the bonier of South 
Australia. There is a peculiar region in 
there ami close on to tiie e*ige of Queenslaml 
where the kangaroos have been driven from 
every quarter. Tho people on the north 
liavo «Iriven them south, those west towanl 
the east, ami the residents of New South 
Wales have also pushed them towanl the 
north. It is right on the liorders of these 
three countries that they are thickest and 
where tficy arc most umlisturlied. riie 
kangaroos breed very fast, and we found as 
line an aggregation of them as anyone couhl 
wish. J'o get into the kangaroo country 
one must travel over great wuste.s of desert 
aud salt bu-nh country, it is on this that 
the kangaroos most llourish. 

“ We ha<l procectled slowly for many 
d. ays, camping out eacii night, and as yet 
had not seen any of the kangaroos. One 
night I was awakened by some vaguely in- 
distinct and curious sounds, not barks ex- 
actly, yet approaching them. I thought at 
first it was tho wibi <logs prowling about 
our camp. I threw the blankets bac»: and 
sat up, rubbing my eyes. A strange sight 
confronted me. Five or six fantastic fig- 

ures loomed in the dull moonlight before 
me. They had little heads, sharp, upright 
ears, and great bases, like figures of tho 
isosceles triangles in the geometries. Tliey 
were Hitting here and there in the obscure 
light like ghosts, the curious slope of their 
bodies making them look as if they wore 
shrouds. I woke my companion. 

“ ‘ What are these?” 1 said. 
“ ‘ Don’t be frightened,’ he sail, ‘they 

.are only kangaroos, aud they are feeding 
on 1-he new grass.’ 

“Among those who were with me was 
Jim Allen, an old kangaroo hunter, whom 
M’c had elected to be manager of our party. 
Jack Rawlings was another, and we also 
had two or three sheep shearers who had 
concluded to join us. We were all equip- 
ped with fast plain liorses for pursuing the 
kangaroos, and v'o also had a lot of st.ag- 
hounds, the kind used for bringing them to 
bay. (^ood luck attemicd us and we suc- 
ceeded in killing a nundierof them. Tliere 
is money in kangaroo hunting if you can 
only get them in sufficient numbers. Their 
skins arc worth from 84 to .810 a pound. 
In place of decreasing in value in any way, 
too, they arc always increasing. Their 
leather is superi*fr to the best French calf. 
It is extremely <lurable and keeps out water 
like India rubber. 

“But there is another feature of the en- 
terprise that wc were anxious to <ievelop, 
anti did to our profit, and lhat was the kan- 
garoo tail industry. K’'.ngaroo tail soup is 
something, as epicures know, to make the 
mouths of kings water. Tne kangaroo tails 
are worth on an average §2.00 apiece, and 
they vary in length from two to six feet. 
I liave seen tails six feet in length that 
were twelve inches around at the base. 
Such a tail will make close on a barrel of 
soup, and as it sells in the bon ton restaur- 
ants of Sydney and Melbourne at fifty cents 
to 81 a plate, according to its relative scar- 
city, it makes a handsome profit to the res- 
taurateur. Our party divided up and 
succeeded in capturing enough kangaroos 
to make our expedition enlindy satisfac- 
tory, I 

“ W'e had gone along for several days 
without any dangers from the kangaroo 
hunting or any episode outside of the gen- 
eral exiiilarating sport of taking tiiein, 
when one evening, having discovere*! a 
giant kangaroo ahea*i of me. I set out on 
horseback full lilt after hitn. It take.«' a 
smashing good horse lo keep in hailing dis- 
tance of » kangaroo._ ^Ip Hv<? ‘he^ 
can easily clear a bush traekU'-'“*: t you . 
would call a lane. These lanes jjparatc 
the great sheep and cattle stations, uiiJ are 
used for the removal of live stock from one 
region to anotlier. 

“ I ran this kangaroo over the desert ami 
through the native shrub, called the malee, 
till at last I got him into a salt marsh. Â 
bigeucalyptus tree was just ahead, aud he 
made for it as rapidly as possible. ^Vhen 
he got to it he put liis back Lo it, just as a 
hunted man at bay would do, and came to 
a halt. My two staghounds that had been 
ill pursuit inmicdiately ran up. One was a 
magnificent dog, larger than the other, and 
a little too anxious, and closed in on the 
kangaroo. With on- Treat swipo from his 
hind leg the kangarc caught tlie dog from 
below the s)*oulder and rippe<l him clear 
down, tearing out his intestines. 1 could 
have shot the Icangaroo beforu, but thought 
the dogs could manage him, I wouldn’t 
have lost the dog for a «leal of money. 

“ As it was, tliere was no help for it. I 
quickly fired and killed the ferocious brute. 
He was at least I.50 pounds in weight, as 
quick as a weasel, ami had claws like the 
talons of the eagle, only they were longer, 
like the claws ot a grizzly bear. An odd 
thing about them, if you never noticed them, 
is that they are hooked, extremely sharp, 
and surmount very long and powerful fin- 
gers, or, more properly, toe.s, as they are 
on the hind feet. 

“Jim Allen, my partner, also had some 
narrow escapes. He dismounted one day 
with liis knife, thinking to despatch a kan- 
garoo that was at bay. Usually they won’t 
fight a man, but sometimes tliey will. This 
proved to be a kangaroo of that kind. He 
had no sooner dismounted and unslieatlied 
his long knife than tlie vicious thing attacked 
him. He cut him, first with one hind foot 
and then another, slashing his heavy eIothe.s 
and cutting his face till he was breathless 
and a fearful sight, indeed. Had it not 
been for his dogs and the aid of Rawlings 
and some others who came up with him ho 
must have dieil. There have been instances 
where kangaroos tints attacked have speed- 
ily killed tlie hunters, and a man to be suc- 
cessful in a Iiaml-to-hand conflict with them 
must be us deft in the use of his knife as a 
matador with his spear, Any mistake made, 
ami ho is a goner. 

“ It was an interesting experience we had 
during all the lime we were out. We were 
gone altogether ninemonths,and when tired 
of killiug kangaroos we varied our pro 
gramme by shooting at pestiferous will 
dogs, which ran like wolves on tlie plains, 
shot wallaby, and went after the emus of 
tliatregion. I am not much of an emu hun- 
ter myself, but Jim Allen was. He got a 
number of lliem, besides a. large number of 
ostrich and emu eggs. 'J’licse eggs vary in 
value according to the thickness ot the 
shell. If you get a shell too tliiii it cannot 
be engraved or etched,and its value is nearly 
nil. If it is thick it is worth 82.50for every 
one you can secure. With the emus we had 
to 1)6 very careful, for they are vicious, and 
a man had better be kicked by a mule than 
one of them. I know several instances 
where men’s legs were broken by their 

“ We sold our kangaroo skins, tails, and 
other products of tlie chase to the profes- 
sional hunters who do nothing else but range 
tliat country. Tlie great thing with the 
tails is to get them down to the Sydney and 
Melbourne restaurateurs quickly. If this 
is not done they will soon spoil in the hot 
weather of the *lesert. Tlie men who make 
it a regular busine.ss can do it fiuicker llian 
anybody else. That is why we sold out to 
them. I wouM advise all who are interest- 
ed in the fascinating sport of kangaroo hunt- 
ing to make a trip lo this region. Every 
year the kangaroos are being driven closer 
and closer together, and their skins and 
tails are increasing in value. Eventually, 
though possibly not forsome years, kangaroo 
farming will be a feature of the country, the 
same as ostrich farming is now in different 
parts of the globe. The kangaroo breeds 
■well in semi-captivity, and even ■wl.en close- 
ly confined, so no matter if they are thinneil 
off'tiie great deserts, they will not disappear 
entirely, as did tl;e buffalo on the American 
plains, but will always i)e a feature in parts 
of New South Wales, Queensland, and 
South Australia.” 

uela and Colombia is the .first 

Man «R*Uâ»S ihe Keitor or the Etahhlts. 
In consequcLOc. ■■■'■■>'> annual vote for the 

destruction of ralibits throug’uout Australia 
iiaving been reduced this yearn'rom .CffO.OQO 
to U30,000,it has been necessary to dispense 
with the services of some of the rabbit in- 
spectors and to amalgamate their districts 
with those of the cfficus remaining. These 
officers will be reipiire I to exercise supervi- 
sion over larger areas t ban formerly. The 
work of destroying rabbits has been carried 
0 i during the last few years with marked 
SOK'C as. Dnrtm/ «-Kl» •- nt. 
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THE ONE-MAN POiVER 

The hietor’aii wliose duty it ifl to write 
the history of Canada for tlia last, and 
this present decade will not ne< 1 to spend 
much time in describing the rights of the 
people. Rights, wliat rights have they 
left ? One by one, they have been taken 
by the great One-Man at Ottawa, till onlv 
two art left, viz. the right to live, and the 
right to pay taxes, the latter it is safe to 
assume will be the last to go. 

CLEVELA ND'S IN A ÜG URA L 

On Saturday Mr. Cleveland was inducted 
into the high office of president of the 
United States for his second term in the 
presence of some 60,000 persons. His ad- 
dress was worthy of the occasion, and in 
no mistaken words he gave his people to 
u idorstand that he was pi-epared to grapple 
with the existing evils. 

Mr. Cleveland’s victory was undoubtedly 
a victory for tariff reform, and that he 
accepts the people’s verdict can be seen from 
his strong denunciation of protection for 
protectiou’s sake. On that particular point 
ho had this to say :— 

“The people of the United States have 
decreed that on this day, the control of 
their Government in its Legislative and 
Executive branches, shall bo given to a 
political party pledged in the most positive 
terms totheaccomplishment oftariff reform. 
They have thus determined in favor of a 
more just and equitable system of Federal 
taxation. The agents they have chosen to 
carry out thMr purposes are bound by their 
promises, not less than by the commands 
of their masters, to devote themsolves 
unremittingly to this service. 

“While tliere should be 

NO SCBRENDEn OF PBINCIPLR, 

Our task must be undertaken wisely and 
without vindictiveness. Our mission is not funiahment, but the rectification of wrongs. 

f, in lifting burdens from the daily life of 
our people, we reduce inordinate and un- 
equal advantages too long enjoyed, this is 
but a necessary incident of our return to 
right and justice. If weoxact from unwill- 
ing minds aoqui'^sceuce in the theory of an 
honest distribution of the fund of Gevern- 
mental beneficence treasured up for all, wo 
but insist upon a principle which underlies 
oar free institutions. When v/e tear aside 
the duUisious and misconceptions which 
have blind d our countrymen to their con- 
dition und‘^r vicious tariff laws, we but show 
them how far they have been led awayfj'om 
tne paths of contentment and prosperity. 
When we proclaim that the necessity for 
revenue to support the Government furni- 
shes the only justification for taxing the 
people, W0 announce a truth so plain that 
Its denial would seem to indicate the extent 
to which judgment may be influenced by 
familarity with the perversion^ of the 
taxing power; and whenwes<.e’< to reinstate 
the self-oonfldence and business enterprise 
of our citizens by discrediting an abject 
dependence upon governmental favor, we 
strive to stimulate those elements of 
American character which support the 
hope of American achievement. 

Glengarry Liberals 
A Representative Gathering 

at Alexandria 

ADDRESSES ON “ TARIFF REFORM ” 

Messrs. I). C. Fraser, M.P. for CJtiysboro, and 
Ar«.‘li, Catnphell, .M.I’. for Kent, Out,, 
Deliver Elot'tn nt and ConvlneiiiR: Ad- 
dresses to an lOntlmslHstlc Ainllence— 
A lied i.etter l>uy for the Club 

ENGLAND UNDER FREE TRADE 

For months, supporters of the Ottawa 
government, in parliament, and out, have 
been using all the influence they could 
bring to bear on the government, with a 
view to getting some relief from the grin<j> 
ing load of taxation the governrnOüt has 

.the-^opie, and now 
we i^ve in the epe''ches of the reformed 
Minister of Finance, the governments 
answer, and what an answer it is, wliat 
mockery, what an insult to the intelligent 
though tax-riddsn people, what a miserable 
pretence at relief? Just think of it, ye 
sufferers, you must still continue to pay as 
much as ever, for your coal oil, but city 
dealers can now bring it in, in tanks, what 
a boon? And binder twine, which the 
Ontario government would in any case 
have shortly put within the reach of all, at 
reasonable prices, has been reduced to 12Jpc, 
duty, rather more to injure the real bene- 
factors of the farmers, than to help the 
latter. In addition, we are oooly informed 
that we are prosperous, and as if to add 
insult to injury, of all classes, the farming 
is singled out, as an instance thereof, a 
class, which because of their wonderful 
industry and frugality, should be prosperous, 
and in a young country like CUnada, able 
after a few years to enjoy the comforts 
they so richly deserve, and spend their 
declining years in restful contentment. 
What is their position to-day ? Want and 
worry, discontent and unrewaided toil, 
mortgaged farms and exiled sons, all 
brought about by the most despotic system 
of accursed and tyranical taxation this 
world over knew, misrepresent as they may 
the comparatior grinding power of the U.S. 
and our own tariff, the fact remains, that 
our own is far more oppressive, by reason 
of the insiduous use made of the specific 
tax, added to the ad valorem. 

Probably the silliest arguments adduced 
in favor of protection are to be found in the 
speeches of those loyalists, who wilfully 
misrepresent and malign Free Trade Eng- 
land, which is everlasting by being repre- 
sented as being on the verge of bankruptcy, 
though still our best customer, at the same 
time taking over half of the TOTAL 
EXPORTy of the United States. 

How futile comparison between England, 
the United States and Canada is, when we 
remember that in England there are 486 
persons to the square mile, in the United 
States only 16 and in Canada not 1^, as 

•compared with England’s 486, in view of 
this disparity why bs misled by useless 
comparison? Let us be honest with our- 
sdves, and compare Free Trade England 
with lîngland under protection and w’hat 
•do wo find? Anything to discourage us in 
following England’s example as closely as 
possible, no ! but the very reverse ; from 
1846 to 1883 population increased 27 p.c., 
from 1849 to 1883, paupers decreased 46p.c. 
from 1849 to 1892, criminal convicts de- 
creased 62p.c., from 1851 to 1892, the 
number of schools increased 814p.c. and the 
attendance thereat to 1168p.c., and the 
price of sugar decreased 68pc., and lastly 
the cousumption per head, of sugar, bacon, 
flour, rice, tea, coffee, butter, Ac., increased 
3ü0pc., indisputable evidence of the marked 
prosperity, wliich followed England’s move 
in the right direction, but that was not 
all by any means, we are told that genius 
was awakened, the valleys echoed with the 
thundering ceaseless whirr of great machine- 
ry and sturdy John Bull turned the prows 
of England’s great ships to the deafening 
waves, and sped to every quarter of the 
globe, trading with one and all, enlarging 
her ideas and making fat her purse, until 
to-day, she stands the richest and proudest 
nation on tiie eaith, the envied of all others 

11© land of happy homos, the true land of 
freedom. Whut dreamer could paint the 
grandeur of Canada’s future, with so en- 
lightened a policy? Ijet us aim in that 
direction by opposing in every pcssiblo way 
onr present dishonoring policy, w'liich 
grinds as does no other. Tariff Reform is 
the cure. 

A stranger on dropping into Alexandria 
on Saturday morning last v.’ould be at 
once struck with the idea that something 
of no mean importance was on the tapis, 
and from the activity displayed by the 
young men in particular, ho could not do 
otherwise than conclude but that tlicy 
were in some mysterious manner mixed up 
in it, and so they were. If curiosity would 
prompt him to enquire as to the cause of 
the unusual stir he would bo quickly in- 
formed that a public mooting under the 
immediate auspices of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club was ’o-;ing lield in the Queen’s 
Hall that afternoon, and that prominent 
members of parliament were to be jireaent. 

The morning Ottawa tram brought 
down Messrs. D. C. rrascr, .M.P. for Guys- 
boro, and Arch. Campbell, M.P. for Kent, 
Ont., also a goodly representation of the 
people of Maxville, Dominionville and 
Greenfield. Two o’clock was the hour 
fixrd for the meeting, and by that time the 
hall was coinplokly filled with an audience 
composed principally of farmers. The 
meeting being convened by the Y^.M.L.C., 
their president. .A. G. F. Macdonald, w-as 
voted to the chnir. His introductory re- 
marks commented mainly on the object 
and advantages of the club. It was the 
wish of the members to extend the privi- 
leges to young men, Conservatives and 
Liberals alike, who resided in the county 
with the view of consolidating the young 
m»n in one active body, whoso fixed aim 
would be to aid and assist in securitig good 
government. After a short reference to 
the object of the meeting he concluded by 
calling on the member for Kent. 

MB. CAMPBELL’S ADOBKSS 

Mr. Arch. Campbell, M.P., on rising ex- 
plained the absence of Mr. James Suther- 
land, M.P. for North Oxford, who had been 
announced as one of the speakers, but who 
was unavoidably detained. The speaker 
thought the questions before thejn should 
be discussed, not as Conservatives or Re- 
formers. but as Canadians. The same 
policy that will benefit one will benefit all. 
His own constituency (Kent) in Western 
Ontario being situated near the American 
border was very similar to Glengarry in 
that respect and the same policy should 
be suitable to both. He referred to the 
speech in Parliament on the budget of Mr. 
McLennan, the county’s r_prescntative, in 
which he seemed to contradict himself. 
He (McLennan) congratulated the ministars 
on their efforts to secure Reciprocity with 
the United States giving the impression 
that it would be a good thing, and then 
went on to say that Reciprocity would not 
be a desirable thing for Canada as it would 
result in direct taxation, the disadvantages 
of which he dilated upon. The speaker 
claimed there need not be the slightest 
fear of direct taxation, l'here were many 
ways of conducting a country’s affairs 
without that. He then went on to refer to 
the Conservative 

CLAIMS OF PBOSPEBITÏ. 

How was it, he asked, that so many peti- 
tions from all parts of the country were 
being sent to P-irliament asking for relief 
from the onerous duties on binder twine, 
coal oil, agricultural implements ; and how 
WHS it thousands of our people weroleaving 
this lino country for the United States if 
the country were so prosperous ? He re- 
ferred to the lamentable fact that a country 
so rich in nature’s gifts and so extensive 
as the Provinc? of-*^ntSlrib had only in- 

.ereaoed*iii population 186,000 in ten years, 
while the little state of Michigan had in- 
creased 453,000 in a like period. Buffalo 
and other cities along the border had in- 
creased immensely compared with their 
Canadian neighbors. The troul)ie is the 
country's growth is liampered. It needs 
froei' trade, Trade should ebb and flow as 
freely as the waters of the great lakes It 
WHS strange the people should so long 
submit to the present tariff arrangements. 
He referred to what engineering skill was 
doing to reaiovo the natural barriers to 
trade between Canada and the TTnitod 
States and ail the time the government 

CH;-;ATIXO ARTIFICI.VL BARRIEBS. 

Referring again to Mr. McLennen’a 
spe:.ch in which ho claimed the country 
was prosperous. Mr. Campbell admitted 
that the country had mo^de some [progress, 
but not nearly so much as it .should. The 
speaker denounced the system of protec- 
tion in unniistakeable terms. Any man- 
ufactory, ho said, that cannot live on its 
own merits has no right to exist. Such 
hot house plants should go to the wall. 
He was a miller by trade, and if they could 
get access to the American markets he 
would increase his business. While the 
prices obtained by farmers for their goods 
arc lowest, everything used by them is at 
tlio highest. While farmers all over the 
country were agitating for the removal of 
the duty on binder twine, their representa- 
tive in Parliament voted to maintain that 
duty. The Liberal policy is to reduce the 
duties to a revenue stand-point, and after 
that to get access totheAmeaicauraarkets. 
The farmers were tired of the National 
Policy, and it was time they had a show. 
There was no doubt if the Liberals 
were in power they could get Reciprocity 
on satisfactory terms. He dealt with 
the mission of the Cabinet Ministers to 
Washington, ostensibly to obtain the reci- 
procity, and the 

SQUIKillOO OF MB. FOSTER 

over the demands for the publicity of the 
records of the negotiations. Free trade 
and the benefit to be derived therefrom in 
obtaining the American market as com- 
pared wich the British market was dealt 
with. Notwithstanding the advantages of 
free English markets and the diaadvan- : 
tages of the American tariff, Canada sends 
much more to the United States. Take 
away these duties and it could readily be 
seen how much Canada would benefit by it. 
The speaker then referred to the extensive 
style in which Canada is governed, in the 
course of which he announced that ho did 
not bolievo in the senate, a statement 
which was received with applause. The 
uselessness of that body was fully shown. 
Superannuation was also denounced as an 
abominable system as carried out by the 
present government. In closing he referr- 
ed to the ability of Canadians to hold their i 
own with the Americans, and on taking ! 
his seat %vas loudly applauded. | 

TIIK LOCAL 5I:CMBEB. | 
Mr. Jas. Rayside, M.P.P., was called on ‘ 

and congratulated rhe young Liberals on 
their laudable efforts, and made brief 
references to some of the prominent ques- 
tions, agreeing with all that was said on 
the trade question. H-o referred to tl:e 
disloyalty cry about giving the country 
away and said that he would never agree 
to anything but honorable arrangements 
with the United States. 

MB. FRASEB, or OCYSBOBO. 
Mr. D. C. Fraser, “the stalwart member 

for (Tuysboro,” as he is popularly )cnown 
bv Id members, was the next speak- 
er. He spoks in his usual happy, interest- 
ing and with .1 convincing style. R-.tpre- 
seiich.g uo does a constituency largely of 
Scotch farmers, Mr. Fraser was in his 
element, and the introduction of occasional 
Gaelic quotations immediately developed a ! 
strong attachment between the speaker 
and his auditors. Ho was necessarily com • 
pcllcd to traverse pretty much the same 
ground as the previous speaker, but he did 
so in a style that kept his audience deeply 
interested to the close. He adduced his 
points both eloquently and forcibly and it 
is claimed by his friends that he was never 
heard to better advantage. After refuting 
a statement made by a local paper con- 
cerning the invitation that brought him to 
Alexandria, Mr. Fraser referred to the 
difference of the situn,lions of his own con- 
stituency and the one in which his hearers 
lived. Notwithstanding that fact their 
objects are the same and they must work 
out the same destinies. A country cannot 
he built up by giving one part of it or one 

ALVANTAOES OVER THE OTHER. 

He strongly donnunced the national policy 
and the principal of building up one indiue 

try at the expour.o of others as robbery. 
The speaker dealt at some lengtli with the 
condicion of die fy.rnicrs and the chiiu'.s of 
the Consorvativos that they have no 
reason to complain with their lot. He 
pointed out that protected monopolists 
could retire witli handsome fortunes, and 
live in case and elegance for the rer,t of 
their lives, while the farmers were con 
sidcred fortunate if they succeeded in 
making a living ’ey continual and arduoi.s 
labor. Should not they bo able to lay 
something aside for o!<l ago ? One of the 
arguments of the Cou8orvati\es is that the 
condition of the American farmers is no 
better than their Canadian brethren. He 
thought there could bo very little satisfy c- 
tion to Canadians to Know that they are 
no better off than others. The census then 
came in for a good share of the speaker’s rid 
iculc. He quoted liberally from the statis- 
tics prepared by the gtjvernment and used 
them to show how misleading they were. 
The excuses advanced for tlie lack of in 
creases in population and in many instan- 
ces the decreases were preposterous and 
foolish. Tlia national debt was next con- 
sidered and 

THF. BEFUTEP SORFLUS 
of the present administration ridiculed. 
He then dwelt on the expensiveness of our 
militia system. He quoted Major-General 
Herbert's report showing what a rotten 
state the service had reached. 'JIM use- 
less accoutrements and su)q)lies furnished 
by the government coutractoî's came in for 
a severe denunciation, and W’hile ho did 
not believe there would over be war in this 
country he eloquently pleaded the cause of 
the brave boys wlio would be called on to 
defend the country should such a con- 
tingency occur, A general arraignment of 
the fiscal policy of the government follow- 
ed, and tlie speaker was particularly cut- 
ting in bis quotations from and references 
to Mr. Foster’s budget speech, wherein he 
seemed to endeavor to make it appear the 
farmers’ water, wood and wheat was not 
taxed. He demonstrated clearly that the 
consumer pays the duty, and showed how 
money was extorted from the masses to 
make the monopolists prosperous and 
gi-cat. The time is coming when the 
people who look at these things squarely 
will rise against the evil and end it. Mr. 
Fraser’s closing words were an appeal U> 
the farmers to throw off the shackles of 
slavery—worse than slavery because self- 
imposed—and bring about happier and 
more prosperous conditions. 

Votes of thanks were extended to the 
speakers and chairman and the meeting 
dispersed. 

DOMINiOJUTRLlxAMENT 
OTTAWA, M.U’ch 8th ’93 

The most important events in parliamen- 
tary circles at present are Dalton Mc- 
Carthy’s tariff reform resolution and the 
discussion of the Manitoba school question, 
both of which are certain to cause lengthy 
and animated discussions. Mr. McCarthy 
brought before tli î house on Thursday 
afternoon the long expected rcs', 1 tion of 
tariff reform. It is indeed a most sweeping 
measure from which the following is an 
extract 

“That since the introduction of the pro- 
tective system sufficient time has elapsed 
for the establishment and development of 
such manufacturing industries as, under 
existing conditions, can be successfully 
canit d on in Canada. Moreover, in any 
manufacturers sheltered behind the rampart 
thus erected have formed combinations and 
trusts wliich prohibit competition and 
create and maintain monopolists. 

“That the existing tariff, defensible only 
as a protective measure, has proved, in 
many instances, opprosive and burdensome 
to the great mass of the consuming classes, 
and especially to those engaged in agricul- 
tural pursuits, is unfair aud unequal in its 
incid.,iice, and has been productive of dis- 
cont-ent, verging on disloyalty among those 
who suffer from its injuries. 

“That no sufficient reason has been ad- 
duced or exists requiring investigation 
respecting the foregoing facts, which are 
notoriouR, nor justifying delay in the passage 
of remedial legislation whicli is iniperative. 

“ That,*i7f til© opiniOii'of thi§ house, the 
tariff ought to be at once amended in 
respect of the matters herein indicated, 
and also by the substantial reduction of 
Customs duties in favor of the United 
Jvingdom, in whose markets all Canadian 
products are admitted duty free, and of 
those nations, which, und-ir treaty obliga- 
tions wicli Great Briiain, would be entitled 
to the same advantages, graduated, however, 
so as not mmocessarily to prejudice the 
business of the country nor to do wrong to 
those who have imported and paid duties 
in accordance with its irrovisions.” 

“And this house declares its readiness to 
make a li’«C3 redaction in favor of such other 
portions of the empira or with such other 
foreign countries, especially the United 
States of America, as are willing to red- 
procata in matters of trade with Canada on 
fair and equitable terms.” 

After routine on ^londay and on the 
motion to go into supply Mr. J. I. 
Tarto presented an amendment and 
fired the first gun in the debate on the 
Manitoba school question, spfakmg for 
almost four hi>urs. In introduction lie 
referred at considerable length to the im- 
portance of the question and pointed out 
that in the eyes of the law the people of 
Canada were equal irres^reotivo of race or 
creed. But it now seemed that equal 
justice was not to be administered, and the 
country was now face to face with a great 
national ciisis. He denied the statement 
that the French people were responsible fc r 
the present state of affairs in Manitoba. 
They had been unfairly treated, inasmuch 
that the promises made at confe- 
deration -Jiad not been fulfilled by t!ie 
present government. To prove liis assertion 
he quoted extracts from the con 
federation debates to show tliat the 
fathers of confederation had all stamped 
with appioval the compromise of the se- 
parate schools. Continuing, Mr. Tarte 
defended the Catholic clergy of Canada 
and the people of Quebec province from the 
attacks made upon them by several min- 
isters of the Crown. He asked what would 
happen if the Quebec legislature were to 
abolish the Protestant separate school in 
that province. There would at once, ho 
said, be an outcry and the federal govern- 
ment would veto the law. If such would 
be the case why should not the same rule 
opply to the French minority in Manitoba? 
He further assciT<;d that the government, 
under the leadership of Sir Johu A. Mac- 
donald, had made an arrangement with 
Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, previous to 
the elections of 1891 by which the govorn- 
rnent had pledged itself to remedial legis- 
lation. Afterwards another pledge had 
been given by Sir John Thompson promis- 
ing remedial legislation even if the Privy 
Council decided against the Manitoba 
minority'. He contended that the ministers 
of the Crown were endeavoring to shield 
themselves behind the courts, while they 
should be prepared to state their polievand ; 
not abdicate their functions. Conclr.ding, 
he said that if the government did not 
hetd the cry of the minority in Manitoba: 
it was useless to hope to build up the | 
Northwest or hold Confederation together, ! 
and then moved the following amendment: j 

“That this House desires to express iis ! 
disapproval of the action of thegovenmient ! 
in dealing with the Manitoba school 
question, and in assuming to be pos808se<l 
of judicial functions, conflicting with their 
duty as constitutional advisers of the 
Crown, which assumption is wholly un- 
known to the law, and, if now acquiesced 
in, would be entirely subversive of the 
principle of ministerial responsibility.” 

Sir John Thompson replied to Mr.Tarte, 
attempting to prove that the actions ol the 
government were constitutional. He dealt 
at considerable lengtii on tlie constitutional 
clause governing the question, and asserted 
that the government was quite within its 
rights in referring the case anew to the 
courts, in order to ascertain the facts which 
he claimed had not been considered in any 
of the preceeding litigations. He rofiistd 
to state what the policy of the government 
would bo after the courts had decided 
upon the facts, as Manitoba being a con.sci- 
tutional province, would bow to the deci- 
sion of the courts, and if they did not par- 
liament would enforce that deeiKiou. 

Mr. Macdonald, of 'W'innipeg, son of tli« 
late premier of the Dominion, said lie 
thought it would luive bi en better liad the 
government nccepteil the judgment of the 
ih-ivy Council as binding and lasting, but 
as the case had gone further lie would 
await the decision of tlie courts. Should 
that decision be against the majority of 
the people in Manitoiia he would no longer 
support the government, and if when that 
time came und tho Catholics of Manitoba 
secured their claims, he would vote fur Mr. 
Tarte’s motion cotidemning the govern- 

OLEN SANDFIELD 
By-laws .and amendments are seriously 

agitating tlie public mind around the Glen 
at present. 

Messrs. Joseph Bclair and D. Bcllefeuille 
took advantage of the fine weather on Sat- 
urday to go visiting their friends. 

A few more Calvinists wanted in Par- 
liament, an<l tiien tiu iff reform would be a 
forego ie cniudusioji. 

D. M. McRae was in Montreal last week 
purcliasing liis spring goods. 

3RODIE 
Mr. John A. Buiith. of this place, is 

purchasing a lai go stock of cattle this 
spring. 

Mr. McCuaig, of tliis place, sold a fine 
horse to Mr. McCulloch, of Glen Robertson, 
last week, at a good price. 

Mr. Geo. Laurence, left for ^Tinuesota 
on Tuesday last. He will bo greatly missed 
here, especially by fionie of the fair sox. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
meeting at Kirk Hill on Friday evening. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Mifis Mc’i'horsoii spunt Sun8ay at tho 

patoi-nai al>oile. She returned to Montre al on 

Wo'rc.yret to hear of the Kovere illness of .7. ,T' 
McKae, formerly ol' this place, al'tevwardB of 
Alexandria station, but now of Kdmonton, N'VT. 

Hevoral people from this parinh loft for tlie 
Canadian Prairies on Tuesday, via C.P.lt. Their 
frionds in Glengarry wisli them bon voyage and 
R long aud happy lilo in their now homos. 

Lagrijuie, or Us sister,is visiting several of onr 
residcnlh. 

Tho congealed wafers of the blue St. Lav.'renc« 
can Lc seen daily jjassing t.lirough our toivn. 
Cold seat for -vrcfiio. 

^^r. John 'Lau:-;on, wife and sii-e, paid a visit to 
friends in Cornwall f)iis week. 

Kev. Fatlier Pilzpalrick was in Ottawa this 

Ivost—by a poor liftlo boy tied up in a brown 
string and wiiito papor, a German iiutc a:id 
several ollirr artiolo,; of wraring ajjparel. 

YVo ivgrot to eliroiiicle the death of Koderiek 
Mol.’oiu 11, !=on of the late Donald MoDonoll, 35 6 
Lan., wliioh sad event took i>laoe on 7th iiist. 

FASSIFERN 
The fnnerri of Mr. McGillivray passed thro-igh 

hero on .Mondav. 
I Mr. 1>. A. McMaster, son of IVfr. Hugh McMastt r, 
I is at tho reside;»re of his father. 
I Mr. I). K. McMilla’i was reetnvingold acquain- 
i tancos in this section this week, 
j Wo r»r<-pleased to leani tlxat the infant son 
I o' Ml. Gw'o. Jl »ss lias fully reeovorod. Dr. .\. L. 
1 McDonald was in atte-ndance. 
' U is rather an ominouH fact that tlio doctors 
\ are KCO:I SO freqnenlly driving through hore. 
; The change of weather has evidently had a bad 

elïtîct on t!:e people. 
The I'assifern people timiod ont “en rnn-^se” 

to tho inoothig in tijo village on Saturday. Evtry 
one was amply repaid for their trip, and thoir 
qiKfStion is “•when will the next oiio bo ?" They 
speak highly of the Vo’.U’g Men's I.ilv'ral Club, 
and are high in thoir praise of the two gentle- 
men who wore brought from the Capital through 
faeir efforts. 

KIRK HILL 
The funeral of thg lato ThomasMeflillivray of 

Alt-r.aiidr'a, took plane on Monday and was 
largoiy attended. A great many sleighs follow- 
ii g Ui'e romains to the family bnryij;g grounds 
alKiikJIili. 

between r> and 600 people attended the lecture 
given here on Friilav livening of last weok by 
K«‘v. D. McLaroi). The views woreoxcellont and 
the loetuvüTioth interesting and instructive. 

Mr. .7.Mci.-i'od. of Montreal, spoilt a few 
days anioi'g old friends in this vicinity. 

Itev. J. \V. Mcf.c'od, of I'nch, aLo visited Kirk 
mil during tho week. 

LOCHGARRY 
ifv. JanipR FmM.-r attended the Liberal meet- 

ing in Alexp^ndria on Saturday. 
Aiig'is R. McDonald and Lewis Grant are tak- 

ii g advantage of tho good roads aud are busy 
hauling wood to Ajiplo Hill. 

Slis.-» .\lli« Mcllai'. of .\pplo Hill, epout Sunday 
with Maggie McDonald. 

Miss .lanet and IL'rdie and Mar.ter Poter 5fc- 
Nicol, of Cayarille, l’.Q.,areviBitingfi-iends here. 

Mr. cm! 5Ir;s. Campbell, of Duluth, passed 
through here on Tuesday- eii rmjtc to Ma.wille. 

MIBB Afary McPherson, of tho 3rd con. called 
on friends here on Sunday. 

KILL THC WOKMS nr they will kill your 
eliilrl. Dr. Low*» Worm Syrup is the best 
worm killer. 

LACCAN 

' I see iu the Kirk Hill correspondepco of last 
issue m (he (Üntçnrrian aixe» a challenge to the 
threshcra ofDalkcith or Laggaii to beat his 
record of threshing 250 busheJfi of oats in seven 
liours and thirty-four mimitcB. We can beat 
that hero at LrtggO’i. Dan McCTinimon, 2-8 K., 
threshed for .\lc.x. McLcod,l-8K., 100 bushels of 
'lata in two hours and twenty eight minâtes. 
Not ffndiiig any fault with Mr. MefTiinraou’s 
threshing, but the Kirk Hill correspondent 
must remember wc have as g.jod men h-'ro at 
Lagg.an to han-lle thru.shing mills as can be 
iound ill the county.—Next. 

Hugh McNaughton, of Ht. Elmo, was helping 
liiB nephew, I. P. for a couple of days last week 
hauling legs to Mr. SeheH’K mill. 

\> o arc glad to state that our worthy friend, 
J. P. McNauglitoli’s, foot is doing well, and hope 
to see liim around aga’n in a couple of weeks. 

J. R. McDonald, ot i' assifern, was, the first 
part of the week, teaming fo*.* -T. P. McKaughtoii, 
during wliich time Mr. McNaugbton, sr., was 
away .scaling logs for our worthy representative, 
James Raytide. 

Mr. Angus J-*. ^fcMnfitor was on Tuefiday last 
nssi.siing .7. 1’. McNuughton in hauling elm logs 
to Mr. f'Chell’s mill. 

McDonell, Weir drOo. have out quite a mmibor 
of logs in this vicinity, particuiarly for Mr. Mc- 
Naughton .and Dougald J. McMillan. In the 
latter geutleinan's wood they cut an elm tree 
which produced seven logp, six which wore II 
foot long, and one, 5ft. 6iii., clear of knots and 
limbs. Who can beat that ? The t;>p log being 
19in. in diaumter. MoDonell. We'r ACo. are 
hustlers. Any person wishing to give a job of 
cutting logs, wo would advise to pecuro their 
Rorvices, os they arc the boys to do tho work in 
short order, and satisfactory. 

.-Vn invitation party took place at thoreoidcnco 
o.’ D. McNeil, 2 8 K., on Tuosduy evening. A good 
time was spent, altliough what might prove to 
be a serious accident happened to some on their 
way home in the morning. It soeins when near 
’ ' . tho rig upset, leaving the occupante in 

low drift, while the horsee seemed to enjoy 
the pleasure of miming until they arrived at 
their destination none the worse. 

N. N. .McLeod is at present driving a teim 
for J. P. McNaughton. The former claims ho 
can oiitdraw with this team, any other team of 
tho same height in the united comités. 

The Lochiel council is after flnishinggraveling 
about five acreson tho botuidry road between 
liOchicl and Kenyon, opi>osito tlie 6th con.Ken., 
orasis usually called Cattanach's bnsh. Tlie 
place much needed the repair. This work was 
done under tlia supci vipion of D. McIntosh, of 
Fassiforn, and of the worthy deputy reeve of 
Lochiel, D. McCaskill. Kenyon Council we hope 
will make five acres more. a::d show that they 
are just as enterprising as their noighhors Tf 
both townships only follow it up, we will soon 
ha'-e good roads to 'tlie Capital. It is a disgrace 
to have the county road hoi ween hero and tho 
<'apiti;l ill such sha)(0 with pitch-holes. Some 
of them are four feet deep. Lochiel council are 
trying to do their duty, but we must say our 
Kenyon council are very slack in oi“dering out 
their men to fix up the roads. But. if an acci- 
dent should happen, they would then have to 
ponynp for their neglect in not doing their share 
m cutting ont those deep pitcholcB. 

It is rumoured tliat another of our young men 
is leaving for Uncle Sam's domains. How is 
this for the N.P.? 

CLENROY 

John Brownell intendB IcBvins» in a few 
daVs for Washington Terntorv. He will bo much 
mi*s'^d, espcc.iallv by the fair BOX. 

John D. ?TcCrimnion has bee*i m«king the 
TinrcbBsc of a now drag saw from Mr. Stubbs, of 
,-\u]tsville. 

Mr. and ^Trp. Robert Kippen took thdr de- 
nurture for Dakota on Monday night. Qnito a 
few from this 5ila,ce went to the station to see 
them off and wish them God snrod. 

Tuesdav morning, John R. Dono^-en. hi« *wo 
daughters and two sons and A. .7. McDongall and 
fainilv took their departure EdmotPor. 
N'.M'.T. While w« arc sorry to }oo«o such good 
neighbors, wo wish them psospciity in their 
now homes. 

McCILLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 

Dongall Grant, fovmerir of River Poad. died 
at h’R son’s home'BPt week. Dece.o‘*ed was one 
of tho veteriiB of'37, liaving been piper to tho 
rer-Jment at that time. 

The weekly praver meetirg was held »t the 
house of D. .\. McKillon, King’s Road. Being 
fah-lv attended. 

Girtie Bowen.of Frascrflold, wlio was seriously 
ill, is now recovering. 

>'0 TtKMRDY Clives Gontrhs. Colds, Croup, 
HoHrseness, Asllnnn, llrotiehirts. Sore 
Throat, etc., so wel! as Dr. Wood’* Xorvray 

THE 

P’s of I. 
having charter©'! iTiv Storo, I wi?l sell my 

GROCERIES at 

8 ^ above cost 

and mv DRY GOODS at 

12 2 p.c. 
BOOTS and SHOES 

and RUBBERS 
are almost given away at this time when 

you need them most. 

¥/m. McEWEN 
MAXVILLE. 

INFORMATION 
FOR THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY. 

the stores chartered and 
d of by us and tlio lodges 

The following 
the oiilv ones api 
gouerally 

John McMillan, stone store, Alexandria. 
John McLcmian, Dalkeith. 

. A .Mi'Crimmon. 
dcRac, Glonsaudfiold, 
r.KX I Excciilive Com. 
M;; SU. Mel   
f./.x .MCLKOI 

1..I. FvL. 2h. 

McHf 

for the Township 
’ of Lochiel 

fîlexaiiclria ITüsiriess Direefeory :r 1 
flLEXPilRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUS 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

JA. L. SHYCITia: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICF,—Next door to Ilcdical Hall. 

1ST. vJETTEl 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairirif^ promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
OFFICE 

ftyj Next door to Ottawa Hotel. 

J RKsrnrNCE 
Kenyon St., two doors cast of Main. 

FARMERS wishing their Harness repaired 
for spring work can get it done promptly 

and cheaply. I have every tiling that can be 
found in a ûrsi-elass HaniosH Hliop. Gall 
and examine. 

JNO. D. McMASTKU 
Opposite I’.O. Main St. 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
printed at this office will be adver- 

tised in tho paper free 

If yon want to advertise anything try 
tho N)DVS and you are sure to 

bo successful 

John Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

n 

P Boots and Shoes 
p a specialty, and for 

I 
p this store sannot be beat. 

CALL ON 

G. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street 

Alexandria 
For Artir.tic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

aud general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Cur\>et laying and 

Window Shades put up 

GOMMERGIt SOiClOE ! 
For any other firm attoiiipting to compete 

with U3 in 

SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previou® years. 

Onr Bap Buckets v/iU ontwcai' anywliero 
Any Bap Buokets «old els«nvlievo. 

P. LESLIE 
Misccilanoou,? Hardware. 

Sio liii 
The undersigned has a 

limited suplly of Ai Manitoba 
Red Fyfe Wheat siiitabie for 
seed, for sale. Apply to j 

GEO. LAWSOix! 
Alexandria.! 

Be© Camplo at Ntîwe CfTico. 1 

PILON BEO.l 
General merchants. 

Roadv-nnulo clotbiiig. 
Tailoring a specuiltv. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers product; taken 

in exchange. 

LÎVE.ÏIY 
Stables—St. (.;atherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alîtni. AP]SIILLA]S* 
rKOl'KIETOK 

Man, Woman and Cliilrl in Oleugarry *e- 
kiiowledgo that D. D. MoMH.LAN is at 
the head of tho ‘^'ngcou and Carriage world, 
and it is only unserup«lou>i ngeiitN working 
in tho interesl R cf other fti ms who dar© di»- 
piito it. Notl ii g but 

“XXX" SecoEd-groïïtil Oat 
UHed in Waggon Wlicals. 

.\l] work gurtranteod. 

P. P. M’illLLAN 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON^^- E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

Siduiol, Now York.) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOUS, &c 

cou::4WAT.L, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. j LADIES^ 1111(1 GIlN FS* 
Ent™.co on Fir., «‘-« ^FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. 

J. A. CHISHOLM J. A. CAMEKONI 

Alexandria Office —Over CahiU’s Store,! 
Main Street. [ 

H. P.iTTiinbON, Man.j(Twodotirs east of P.O.) 
   1 Perfect fit guaranteed. 

5IONEY TO TJOAN. ! -i4y Prices that cannot be beat. ^ 

We havo just received another immense shipment of Crumb’s celebrated Prints, 32 in. 
wide, warranted p.nfectly fast color and only par yd. 

Other lines of Prints—5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10c. 
Sateens—10, 12, L5, IS, 20c 

And a splendid lino of second-mourning Sateens ranging from 10 to COc. 

In Cotton Challies we havo the most boaiUiful designs ranging in prices from 7 to 12^c. 
These goods are perfectly fust in color and are perfect in iiaipins of the more expensive 
all-wool Challics. By buying all tlioso linos for îi^pot Cash and selling at a very reason- 
able profit we are thereby enabled to give our custonicrr, tho benefit of Exporieuoo and 
Capital. 

MCINTYRE & CAMPBELL 
76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL. ONT. 

Farmers oi Glengarry ! Ho for 'Xmas Goods 
 ^rp  

FARLÏNGER & AUTY’S 
Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Room 

Suits. 
Sideboards, Hall Racks, Easy Chairs, urtain Poles, 

Window Shades and Furniture of all kinds in endless 
variety. Opposite Music Hall, Cornwall. 

FARLINGER & AUTY. 

Mofiatt Bros. 
Gan hardly wait on the customers. 

The LO\Y Prices does it. 
Coal Oil, 12a c. per ga,l. 
Best Barbadoes Molasses, 35c. 
Nails, $2.35 per keg. 

And so everytliiiTg must go 
during the next 2 months. 

Do not miss this great sale. 

lOFFflTT eiS., filXïiLLE. 

Thoroughbx\, I Gtallioa 
THE unilorRigncd btqa t, 

who are iuclcbtC'l to hi 
atallion lait year, that he v 
at any of the follo'.viug 
Scholl’» Mill, Greoc 

iiH'tvui hid frfonrls 

HI r,!cc*iv,‘ cord wood 
station'^ —.Alcxaudvia 
pay iiifejhcst casli 

Alexandria. Peb. ’Cy. 
5-2 IS.VAO SIMPSON. 

SHINGLES ! 
A numbn- of goe d Shinglcb for Bale, .■^pply 
to A. AHEAIIN, at Sclivll's Mill, or to 

VVM. MUNRO, 
3-5 North Braioh, Martintown. 

LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 
Containing 100 acrca, -iO of wliich areclear, 
the balance under good Intsh, capital Ilatd- 
wood and abundance of Codar. A good 
Stone House, Cedr.r Barti't, Sheda and 
Stables on the premineH. 'J'his property R 
situated within 1^ miles of the thriving 
town cf Alexandria. 

For further particulars apply on the 
premises to 

..3 ALEXAilDER ?,icARïHün 

WTïat .Mr. Donald T. tJilison, of Curnwall 
nboiit Al(erativ« 
Invl^üratliijÿ ^ 

I have been troubled with Catarrh 
since lwV6 and at tin.es my head has dia- 
chargfd as {lu.cb iu> a quart in 24 hours. 
In addition to this 1 h,..vs h.'.d Liver and 
Kiduev di ;cas-?, ai.fl for the past throe 
j-cars had a s-nore typo of indigestion, 
aoconq>ani:.d '.VîîÎî a good deal of wind on 
my st'ima. li. Kave also bi;eu troubUd 
with seVi.-jv! lieadacli'-, i am glad to state 
that Brown’s Bitters, bus Wf.ud/ifully re- 
lieved me from >•} of tl;o al.uvo di.teusee 
and feel Kure, luwl i boon fcrïiinato enough, 
tt> have u.Hvd this inedic’t.'o sooner I rniftht' 
have been cui\ d long 1. fore ll.is, I aui 
contifjuing to > B • it and know ii has dona 
antlisd'-ing mo an ÎTirncieji? amount of 
good. B-loie urdf.g R.-owi.’s Ritters, Ï 
ivied nearly ov -i v •.'•edi- ine veconini©nd-.d 
for my dia-.aBia wiih’.iic (dfeci. 

I, th Tefoie tri idly rocemniend Brown’» 
Alterative Lfid Invig’thiing Bitters to all 
and any wlio may bo t„;f:ei ing from lika 
diB0asi‘8. 50-3 

Is’OTIGfi TO CUEÜ1T0HS. 
NOTICE is hereby given purRuunt to It.S.O. 

(1667) (’ftp. 110, aij»S At'ic-nrTing .'vots, that all 
porf-om. hftvn.g claims ft;,'an-st the estate of 
BAltH.AitA late oi tho Tovviifhip of 
CharlottHiiburRli. iu th© County of (HpnKarrv, 
upmster, deceftseil, woo died ou or al>out the 6ih 
day of March, arc. on or about tiio 

10th day of March, 1893 
required to <l<'liver <>r pend l»v post prepaid to 
E. H. TIFFANY, of th© Villa;,'; of .ih xaudvift 
Barrister-at-law, the Solicitor ior A.Mc- 
Donald,the administrator of the proporty of tho 
said Btirbftra Krascr.a stetomem of their names 
and addresses, and tl.u full particulars of their 
claims and of the seenrities, if luiv, held by 
them : and tliftt after tP.ut date tho said admin- 
istrator will proceed todhmbnto the assets of 
tho said deceased ainoi-g the parties entitled 
thereto, liaviug regard only to the claims of 
which he shall thon have l oticc, and tl.ul he 
will not be liable for tlie os’ate so distributed or 
any portion tliereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims ho shiill not then have 
had notice. 

y. H. TIFFANY 
Solicitor for Duncan A. McDonald, 

.■\dminibtrator. 
Alexandria, Feb. 7, 1893. 2-4 

A2TD FANCY BREAD 

CAKi:S AND DISCUITS 
OF ALL DLSCRIPl'IOXS 

Aud th j R'i'it iind i^ireat 

CONEECTI02TERY 

J. Robertsen 
Church Siroet 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Tho short quick route to Montre?!, Que- 
bec. Halifax, Now Y'ork Boston, PbiUwlel- 
pbia. and all intermediatf? points. 

® to i O -r- ! -r --r -Î» •< 6- I : : I 

SW7T”n I 

Alcxandrift. 

FMil 
FOR SALE ! 

I 

EARLY SELESIffil ! 
Our importations for the Sprin,!T Trade are now 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of P'ine Goods—the best productions 
of the British and P'oreijn Markets—ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed. 

cJ. A. SAURIOL. 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt Street - Cornwall 
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Tho mKÏersi.iînt-d hag been instructed to 
sell tlia following Farms at a lew pi ice and 
on easy terms of payment to the pm- 
chasei B :— 

rrnsT i-AttcEL. v 
Tho South Half of tho North Half of Lot 

NuniFaîf Five iu the Fiikit Concession of 
Lochiel, wiLh good Buildings and w»ll 

I SECOxij rARcni.. 

I The Noriliorly Fifty .A-croa of Lot Num- 
j bf.-r Eight in t?ic Ninth Coiiœs^itm of L»a« 
1 castor, wuh tvvo gticd Houses ar.d Out- 
i buildings. 
I TIIIIU) PARCEL. 

I T1I8 West Hii’tf of Lot Number Elovoa 
J in the h'lrst Coiiceasi.ui of Lochiel, con- .. 

taining One Hundred Acres. 

Those Farms afford Cheap Home» for 
industrious tarmers, and intending buyer» 
should select at once. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
Vendors’ Agent. 

andria, Oct. 2f', S8-tf 

^ * -5 r-i 3 , - , 
___ „ a>C|—! 

Tickets issiiftrt and bawtra,,'** <-li'-cked thioii"h , 
to all points in the (’aiia'lian Northwest,WoKt<'r» > __ 
Status, Jtc., at reduec-il rates. Bee nearest agent | j 
for rates and iufoimfttioj;. 1 

E.J. CHAMBEIÎ1.1.N'. C.J. SMITH. i 
Gcu.Mau., Ot‘n,wft. Crcn.PasH.Agc. i 

L. C. H.-MIBIS, ticket egent, .\lcxa:iclria. 

B 

HOUSES TO LET 
OTH at station and in town. Forterum, etc., 

apply to I 
Gror.GK L.vwrjON, Alexandria, j 

to 
I BFItKRHIUF.S.AVKSlllKFS A SHROPSHIRE8. 
j imniber ot pediKroed T-.orksnire Pigs from 4 to 
! 6 weeks old for Sale .at 
I .7. !.. w ij.su.N's Stock, Farm, .\lcxaudri». 

II. A. CONROV, V. I).,] 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

THE- 

P. of I. STORE ! 
The undejsignod begs to announce to the Fanners residing in Greenfield and 

vicinit)’ that bin store has been duly chartered by Messrs. Sinclair, McPherson and 
Sinclair as the P. of 1. establishment for this section. A full assortment of 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, 
Stationery, &c., &c., 

has been put in, and will be offered for sale, tho former at 

Sit above invoice price 
and the latter at 12^61. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. I 

Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr | 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITI.Sn AND MKTtCANTtl.E 

Assets, ^i52,C63,T16 
COMMERClAn tTNJON 

Capit.nl Rnbscrilicd. $12,500,(XX) 
Tho undersigned has hecn ajipoiiited agent for 

tho above weil knowi companies, and ref-pect- 
fully solicits tho patronage of the public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Lancaster, 

J. w. lOiBiseii 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and Dealer» in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &r. 
Planing and MaicMng done atf ifsi raaj 

All kinds of Household Fui Sturo (who'»- 
»alo). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work nuulo to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, A-c. 

Having lately acquired a large quantity 
of the latest improved machinery, w© are 
in a position of turning out work cheaper 
than any othor firm in this part of the 

Province. 

Orders ve&pcctfally solicited. 

JOHN ALLARDICE 

1(> Manager. 



P. A, MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALKX-IKDRIA. ONT. 

OmcE Grand Union Block. Night calls 
Kanyon St., two doors west of Main. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office and residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

®!)£ (Skugarrg Jlclos. 

ALEXANDRIA, MARCH 10. 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Tliecouncil met on Tuealay evening. 
—Mr. E. H. Tiffany spent Tuesday in 

Ottawa. 
—Mr. Jafi. Rayside, M.P.P., was in 

♦own on Saluiday. 
—Miss Ida Ryan, of Riceville, is the 

guest of Mrs. A. Boyd. 
—Rev. Father McRae, of Glen Nevis, 

was in town on Monday. 
—Mr. J. L. Wilson arrived home from 

Toronto on Wednesday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sauve wore visiting 

friends in Alfred last week. 
—Mr. M. D. McRae,of Rkve.was visiting 

friends ;n town on Tuesday. 
—Mr. D. P. McCuaig, of Glen Sandûeld, 

was in town yesterday. 
—Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Mongenais, was 

in town the latter part of last week. 
—Messrs. P. A. Huot and F. E. Charron 

spent Wednesday in Montreal. 
—Mr. D. M. Maepherson (cheese king), 

of Lancaster, was in town on Saturday. 
—Mre. Alex. Cameron, 19-5 Lochiel, 

spent several days in Montreal this week. 
—Mr. P. A. f'ergufion.our worthy deputy 

postmaster, spent Sunday at the capital. 
—Mr. John Boyle, merchant, paid a fly- 

ing business trip to Smith Falls on lllonday. 
—Mr. A. AlUrdice, manager of the 

Alexandria Mfg. Co., spent Wed; a ay in 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. EspUn, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. L. Wilson over 
Sunday. 

—Messrs. T. Kelly, R. Roberts and D. 
McGinnis, of YaukleeK Hill, si>ent Kundny 
in town. 

—Messrs. A- Jarns and F. Carter, of 
Cornwall, were in town the early part of 
the week. 

—Several familiefl left Maxville on Tues- 
day morning to locate at Edmonton, 
N.W.T. 

—Messrs. Duncan C. McRae and P. 
XarrioD, of North Lancaster, were in town 
on Saturday. 

—Messrs. Burton & MePhee shipped on 
Tuesday a car load of young cattle to the 
Montreal market. 

—Mr. Angus McDougall, carpenter )f 
North Lancaster, left on Monday for Ed- 
iMontou, N.W.T. 

—A new dressmaker by the name of 
Miss Boaulno has opened a shop above 
Pilon Bros.' store. 

—Miss Sarah Belle Burton has returned 
to towu after a three weeks absonce among 
friends iu Lancaster. 

—Mr. W. D. McLeod is about complet* 
iug arrangements for the erection of a now j 

granary on the old site. | 
- A concert will be given under the 

auspices of the lacrosse club at Williams- 1 
town on Monday evening. 

—Messrs. John M. McCa!lum,of Martin- 
town, aivd D. W. McGillivray, of Dalkeith, 
wore NKWS callers on fiatuvday. 

—Tho Ottawa Arnprior aud Parry 
Sound branch of the C.A.R. was formally 
opened for traflic on Frid.-.y last. 

—A meeting of the directors of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Association will be held 
at Williamstown on Monday afternoon. 

—Messrs. McGregor A Co. report the 
recfipfcs of grain at thüir s n-eral granaries 
duing the past week as being voiy large. 

—The funeral of the late .Alexander Mc- 
Kinnon, 36-3 Lochi-^I, was one of the larg- 
est soon in this section for somo years past. 

—Mr. M. McCailum, 32-4th Lan., will 
•ell all hia farm stock and implements by 
auction on Thursday, March 16, at JO a.in. 

—Tho Alexandria Roller Mills have been 
compelled to run night and day, for some 
time now, to fill the orders of its nunierouL 
customers. 

MiïsBfittie Grant, of Lancastor, and 
Miss Annie Belle A. MePhereon, of Wil- 
liamstowu, were visiting friends in town 
this week. 

—Messrs. Maepherson Schell dispatch- 
ed on Tuesday a number of men from this 
point to the scene of their labors at 
Monklands. 

—Mr. John McR.ta, of Skye, had the 
misfortune to cut bis foot with an axe 
Borao two weeks ago and will now be laid 
Tip for some time. 

—Don’t forget to call on J. O. Simpson 
when you want a hat or anything in the 
gents’ furnishing line. See his celebrated 
91 white shirt. 

—An exciting rnnaway occurred on 
Friday evening, resulting in tho smashing 
of the lamp post, corner of St. Paul and 
Bishop streets and considorable damage to 
the sleigh. 

—It is reported that Mr. P. L-s'io’s 
popular assistant, Mr, Albert Kennedy, 
will shortly leave for Huntingdon, tliere to 
open out a hardware establishment of his 

—Call on J. 0. Simpson for your spring 
■nit. He has just opened some beautiful 
tweeds iu Scotch and English effects. 
Prices right and satisfaction guaranteed. 

—Mr. Donald McIntosh and family left 
on Tuesday morning to take up thoir 
residence at Dalkeith. We regret very 
much their dopaiture, but what is our loss 
is Dalkeith’s g-du. 

—Mr. Levi Sills, who for Iho past four 
months has so ably filled the position of 
bookkeeper in the Alexandria Roller Mills, 
has severed his connection vrith that insti- 
tution and returned homo to Napanee. 

—The P. of 1. lodge “.Advance,” of the 
3rd Konyon, will meet on Tuesday evening 
at the school house. An attractive pro- 
gramme consisting of songs and speeches 
has been arrang-*d, so that the members 
may look for an enjoyable evening. 

—.A collection will bo taken up at the 
Cathedral on Sund.ay, the proceeds of 
which will be sent to Rome as a gift to 
his Holiness Leo XIII iu commemoration 
of his Golden Jubilee. 

—A presentation and banquet was 
tendereti Dr. Harkness. of Lancaster, and 
Mr. A. A. Stewart, of Dunvegan, last even- 
ing at Lancaster by a number of their 
friends and well wishers. 

—Mr. Chas. McKinnon, of Mount 
Pleasant, Mich., who arrived home on 
Thursday of last week, to attend the 
funeral of his father, the late Alexander 
McKinnon, returned to tho west on Tues- 
day morning. 

If Ynur dru{)gi*t says he docs not know 
anything ai>out the cures Memhray's Kidney 

—Miss Christie McGillivray, of Laggan, 
left for Montreal on Thursday. 

—Mr. Hugh McLennan, 1-8 Kenyon, 
loft on Thursday for Alpena, Mich. 

—Mr. Lachlan McKinnon, 84-0 Lochiel, 
left on Thursday morning for North Bay, 
to join two of his brothers who at present 
reside there 

—R. R. McLennan, M.P., at Ottawa in 
the Senate resturant on Tuesday evening 
entertained several of the cabinet ministers 
and a number of members of parliament 
to dinner. Among tlie guests from a dis 
tance was Mr. E. H. Tiffany, of this place. 

D. Waters, Campbellford, Ont., says that 
the Peterhoro Medicine Co., (Limited) are 
at liberty to use his name in the interest of 
all who may be suffering as he had before 
he used Membray’s Kidney and Liver 

—On Tuesnay the C.P.R. station at 
Green Valley presented a decidiidly lively ; 
appearance. No less than four families 
taWng their departure for Edmonton, N. 
W.T., namely, Messrs. J. R. Donovan. 
Glenroy ; Arch. McDougall, 11-8 Char.: 
John McDonald, North Lancaster ; and 
Hugh McMillan, of McCrimmon. Many 
friends accompanied the party to the 
station, and sincere were the wishes of 
God speed and a successful future. 

—Wc regret to chronicle the death at 
the age of 48 years of tho late Angus Mc- 
Donald, merchant of Summerstown, which 
sad event occurred on Monday evening. 
Deceased some 10 days ago was taken with 
a hemorrhage of the lungs, andthougl; the 
attack %vas a severe one, rallied suflloiently 
for his family and friends to lock for his 
ultimate recovery. Every attention was 
paid him. but despite it all he breathed his 
last on Monday. The funeral to Flan- 
nigan’s Point on Thursday afternoon was 
a large and representative one. Deceased 
was a brother of Mr. Rory McDonald 
(grocer), of this place. We extend the 
sympathy of our citizens generally to the 
bereaved relatives in their sad loss. 

CMtboIlc Truth Society 

At a meeting of the young men of St. 
Finnan's congregation hold on 22nd Febru- 
ary, it was decided to start a branch of the 
above uamed society in Alexandria. The 
aims and objects of this society are, pro- 
curing a class of good Literature not only 
for its members, but for the public at large 
at a very much reduced price. A suppres- 
sion of all immoral papers and books as far 
as possible the corrections of false impres- 
sions and assertions concerning the 
Catholic religion, and promotion of social 
iutorcoursc. Some of tho publications 
have been received and arc now for sale at 
Messrs. Cahill Bros, and S. Macdonel), 
wlîo have kindly consented to act for Ihe 
society in this way. Thy objects of tliis 
society as will be seen are of a very praiao- 
'^’orthy character, and should bo supported 
not only by the young meniberts cf tho 
parish but also by th' old members. The 
society has already a working cummiitey 
formed of five. The n<'Xt mocting of the 
society will takaphve.,- iu th'« baud r >om on 
Sunday evening next at 7.30 to wh.ich all 
are invited. 

ALEXANORiA SEPARATE SSKROL 

The following are the names in oi’dcr ■/. 
merit of the pupils of the boys’ scpiuate 
school Alexaiidri.'., who held ihc highest 
positions in thi-ir respective classes for the 
mouth of F' bruary :— 

FOUKTH CI-XSS—John Donglas McDonald, 
Donald John McDonald, Archv McDonald, 
D. Kerr. 

TiïlRi» C7/.vSrt—Roddie McCormick and 
Raphael Depraîto equal. Frank MePhw, 
Barney McManus and Fred Kemp tK]ual, 
Joo G.i,nthi 'r. 

JR. TJEIKD—Fi. J. McDonald, J. D. Mc- 
Donald. K. McLeod. 

SKCONU—J. Ijalond'». J. Lar.jsc, A. Ch.-vrlc- 
bnis and F. Bissounettf.*, W. K-nup. 

PART SECO-SD—G. McDonald, Napoleon 
Poirier, H. \VO(K1S and E.Poirier equal, W. 
St. Gernnain. 

nrnî''>CK w 
ever trle<i. Th*?y Cons Ipatiou, 
Headache an<i lulimixncr^K. 

.Sick 

ST MARGARET’S CCKVEflT 
Tho following list shows th.î standing of 

the pupils of Rt. Margaret’s conviit in 
order of merit for tho month of February:— 

FORMS—Ella McDonald, Catharine Sfe- 
Connick,Florence McDonald.Lilly Gauthier 
Mary McLeod, Flora C. McGillis, Catha- 
rine Campbell. 

FORM 4.Su.—Christy .A. McDonald, Cath- 
arine J. McDonald, Catharine Kcnm.dy, 
Mary Jane Corbett. Flora Corbett, Catha- 
rine McDonald. Elia McLecd. 

JUNIOR—Annie McPl'oe, Flore. McPher- 
son,Flora .Ann McDonclI, Amelia McDonald. 
Lizzie McDonald, Mnrgaret JIcDonald, 
Catharine A. McDonald. 

FORM 3.—Mamie Gautliier, Azolio CUou- 
ticr, C. A. McLeod. .Ag -es McDoiiR.ld. 
Elizabeth Corbett. T-ivsa McMillan, Mary 
McDoiTald, Josephine MePhye. 

FORM 2.—Catharine McCulloch, C. -A- 
McDonald. Margaret Cbishol" , MiccGagne, 
Margaret Kemp.Kati.iMc.Donaid, Catharine 
Donovan, Emma Sabourin,Marion McLeod, 
Josephine McIntosh Bosanna Currier-. 

FOR BPIUïNS AND BRCIBKS.—No other 
remedy cures sprains, bruises, cuts, wounds, 
chilblains, sore throat, rheumatism, etc., 
so promptly as Hagyard's Yell >w Oil. Ir 
is au old standard remedy that has given 
perfect satisfaction f^ir 3Ô years. 

S.S. NO. SLOCKiEL 

An error occurred in our report of this 
school last Week and we ropreduco it in 
full this week. 

Average attendance for month, 29. 
FOURTH CLASS—Those who took over 75% 

—Janet Cameron, A. J. M<-Mi!lan. 
Fifty per cent or ovur—M. Cameron, M. 

Morris, C. McMillan, F. McDoiu-.ld, W. 
Morris. 

JUNIOR, 50% or over—J. McPhec, A. 
Chisholm, D. G. Hart. 

’J’muD CLASS—M. MePhoe, R. Cameron, 
J. McMaster, E. Boss. 

SECOND CLASS—P. M. McMillsn, M. I\Ior- 
ris. L. McMaster. D. J. Chisholm. 

PART SECOND—V.Gnilbault.J.Beliefouille, 
J. McDonald, D. B(d!*-fenillo. 

P. B. MCDONALD, tsacher. 

A CcRR FOR DYSPEPSIA.—Dysp-^psia is a 
prolific cause of such di.soases ns bad blood, 
constipiitii n. head vhe and li\er coinplniiit. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is guaranteed to 
cure or relieve dyspepsia if used according 
to directions. Thousands have tested it 
with best results. 

THANKS 

The public generally are aware of tho 
loss I sustained in the burning of my 
granary at Alexandria, the prompness wi'h 
which my claim of SPJOO was settled by 
the Western Insurance Company the check 
having been paid eight days after the fire, 
impels me to take the earliest opportunity 
of tendering my thanks to the company 
and also to Mr, Angus McDonald, the 
agent and adjuster of the company at 
Alexandria, in whose hands the public can 
place their insuranco with safety. His 
close application to ami knowledge of the 
business has won for him the position of 

and Li’ « • Cure have effected, write to Peter- | adjuster from the companies he represents, 
Company, Limited, Peter- a position that is rarely given an agent, boro Medicine 

boro. Out. 
—Mr. J. A. Sauriol, Cornwall’s leading 

merchant tailor, begs to inform his Alex- 
andria customers, that he will be at the 
Commercial hotel on Thursday next the 
16th iast., with a complete assortment of 
samples for spring and summer suitings. 

—The mercantile establishment of Mr. 
B. Simons, of Greenfield, has been char- 
tered by the P. of I. As a consequence 
that gentlerriKn has put in a large and 
extensive stock complete in all lines. 
Farmers residing in that neighborhood will 
find it to their immediate advantage to 
•^ve him a call. 

—The pupils of the Lancaster public 
school have for some time past been in 
active training preparatory to the holding 

\ of their grand coneert on the evening of 
the 17th inst. A most attractive pro- 
g.raramo has been prepared, and no ex- 
pemse will be spared to make the evening 
a thoroughly enjoyable one. We bespeak 
for the children a top-heavy house on that 
speviial occasion. 

—^We regret to announce the death of 
tho l ate Thomas McGillivray, of this place, 
which occurred on Friday evening, after 
an illness of only one week’s duration. 
The iuneral to Kirk Hill on Monday was 
very largely attended, a fitting tribute to 
the memory of one who in his lifetime had 
always endeavored to inakeafriend of those 
iritb whoiD he came in co.ntad. 

and that should induc-3 every fanner iu 
the county to place their insurance with 
him, knowing that if they suffer a loss 
they can expect a fair and honorable 
settlement at his hands. "WM. I>. MCLEOD. 

A CURE FOR HEADACHE.—Headache arises 
from constipation, bad blood, dyspepsia or 
liver complaint. As B.B.B. cures all these 
complaints it is naturally the most success- 
ful headache cure existing. Once the cause 
is removed tho headache vanishes. 

COUNTY NEWS 
LOCHGARRY 

(too late for last week) 
The roads at present are in good condi- 

tion therefore business is rushing. 
Miss Annie B. McDonald took her de- 

parture for Montreal on Fi-iday. 
Allen Fraser spent Sunday with friends 

in Woodlands. 
Tho R. T.’s of this place attended their 

weekly meeting at Apple Hill on Saturday. 
We are pleased to see the young people 
taking anch an active part in the temper- 
ance cause. 

Mrs. H. McIntosh, of the first Kenyon 
and her daughter Mrs. McDonald visited at 
Louis Grant’s on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant were visiting 
at Dan McDonald's on Sunday. 

Dan McLennan, of Chicago, called on 
frieude hers during the week. 

DUNVEGAN 
(too late for last week; 

Quite a number from here attended the 
lecture given by J. W. Bengough in the 
Maxville public hall on W'ednesday night 
last. 

The Harry M. Sutton company gave a 
concert in Nixon’s hall Tuesday evoninglast. 

Mr. Finlay McRae has secured a position 
of head scaler in the Booth concern of 
Prescott. 

One of our young dudes while attending 
the auction sale of Mr. Logan, of Cornwall, 
had the titlo of lord mayor, of Dublin con- 
f.red upon him. 

An enjoyable evening was spent at the 
house of D. Chisholm's this week by a 
number of young folks from the east where 
dancing was indulged in till the weo sma’ 

Miss Kate Chisliolm left for Montreal 
Tuesday last. 

Were it not for the promptness of our 
fire brigade the house of Mr. McGowan 
would have been consumed by lire on Wed- 
nesday morning last. 

PICNIC GROVE 
(Too late fur last week). 

S. B. McCrimmon, teacher of Laggan, 
was visiting her parents last week. 

Our school closed on Tuesday last, as 
our teacher, Miss Maguire was taken 
suddenly ill. 

The other night Jos. Wills, 4th con., was 
agreeably surprised by a number of the 
school childern calling at his rosidorce. 
Duncan JIcNicoI on behalf of the scholars, 
read an elaborate addres:?, thanking him 
for his kindness in driving the children to 
and froju school, at the s.unc time present- 
ed him with a pocket book and a pair of 
driving gloves. Mr. Wiiis in a neat speech 
thanked the children, and was very glad 
to learn by their kindness how highly tire 
scholars approved of tiro small services he 
rendert-d tJiem. 

Donald McNicol was visiting the Domin- 
ion Parliament tins week. 

Maggie Boddeii returned to Maxville 
this week. 

Two sliocks of oarthquakf* were folt in 
the grove ou bujidny nigl'.l last. 'J.'lia vi- 
bration lasting about ü\ j socoi'ds. 

On Monday cveiiijig lust, Bella Annie 
McLaren, widow of the late Jolm Mo- 
Caliuni, passed aw.vy. For over a year 
she had boon confiued to her room, but 
nothing serious was expected till about 10 
days before lier death, wlien she was 
taken suddenly iil. On t!ic clay of her 
death sire felt much better, and conversed 
with her family. Tow.rrds oveniiig a 
cna:igo came for the worse, wh-n she 
calmly passed away. On WcdiiOhday tlu 
funeral wnis largely attondod by the neigh- 
bors and friends from a disiance. 'I'ho 
Rov. J. A. G. Cald-.-r, of Lancaster, offici- 
ated. 'J'he family has the sy.’iipaihy of the 
community in their bureavam.ent. 

Ross, of Edmonton, R.B., were guests at 
the Treniont. 

Good weather favored the races held 
here Monday and Tuesday and of course 
drew a large crowd of si)ectators and some 
good horse flesh to town. In the mile 
race B. St. Denis took first money, with 
Coteau Boy, second and J. Trickey, of 
Lancaster, third. In the three-rainuto, 
the same horse won on the same manner. 
In the last named race. Parent took first 
money with Blondin a good second ; the 
other horses were not in it. Pricur’s 
horse carried off the honors in the hotel 
keepers’race with L. Fortin second. Al- 
together the meet was a very successful 
ono and a great measure of praise is duo ; 
those in charge. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paiement and Miss 
Lafranco. of Cedars, were also guests of 
Mrs. J. J. Moylan during the week. 

FREE TRADE CERTAIN A SHIR 
We have in our midst Conservative, Ijiberal, anti ard Home Rule fdubs, Patrons 

of Industry, and not one selling goods Clioup, so wc have derided to make the GOOD 
LUCK STORE, the 

FREE TRADE STORE IN ALEXANDRIA 
That looks well and üts 

must be made well. 

CURTKY HILL 

Messrs. Du\jcl C.v.noron and J. J. Me- 
marlin, of Marimiown, woro viritiiig 
friends here lasc weak,, tiie latcer takii.g a 
run down to Mcniibal bolure returning 

Mrs. Scafp, wife of Mr. Richard Bcafe, 
divd on 'J.'hursdc^y moniing aiiev a siioi't 
i.iu«ss, of bnuichiti'S and aas 7-t years of 
ago. Decoasyd was born iu Ireland and 
emigittii.:d to iliis cour.uy wl:en q:iiu 
young, settling iu Jjacuile, whore slie was 
manied. and raisi-d a la: go I'an.iiy, who 
have ail grown lu iiiunV. esialn. Tlioy 
left Lacu.le some y<;ars ag ) and livdd in 
the slate of New lurk for a few years, but 
aitarwards cam ; to Canada and settled on 
tiie farm where siic rii:-d. Mr. ricafe, who 
still survives h.ii’, is a few years older and 
rime is beginning lo tell uu him, too. He 
ib one of me veterans of 1837-38 and served 
in the froinicr i.uig-rs at NapiorvL’ . 
The funeral took place on Saturday at ^ 
p.ni. to the 2nd con. ce:netei y. 

The executive commiiton of the Patrons 
of ImluBtry for CiiArloctcnburgh and Lan- 
caster met on .'■^auiniav and cliarcered N. 
McGiliis’s store. \'w; n.ay now expect for 
him a trade tii.i.t will far excel anything lie 
has ever hud befiT.j. (Jn ih' same day 
McJ.)onald j . r. agh’s it r was also 
char ertd. Wo piuaict for in^m an enorm- 
ous sale. 'J'hobe stmes are chartered for 
one year, with some saving esauses. Tho 
conditions will Do inaile Itnown at the 
first meeting •'* the saveral ledges. Nego- 
ualioufa were opened with Mr. A. Glennie, 
but a decision was not arri-.-ed at. It will 
be considered later. Mr. Glennie propose» 
to deal in fmniLuro, undertaking, carriages 
ami agricnlturai iniploinents. 

FROM rii£ FAR NORTH.—In northern 
cli:iiates people are very subject to colds, 
but the natural remedy is also produced in 
the same clirnars. Lr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine byrnp cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
asthma, bronchiiis and all tiuuat and lung 
troubles. Price zuc and 50c. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr, A. A. McDonald spent ?iIouday and 

Tuesday in Sun, N.Y. 
Mr. William Laframboiso was visiting 

friends in Dundee during the past week. 
Mrs. A. A. McDonald, Highland Hotel 

spent the past week visiting friends in 
Lancaster. 

Mr. Archy Porrier returned from Fort 
Cologne, Que. on Saturday after an absence 
of five mouths. 

Mr. E. Duemo, South Lancaster ; J. 
Taillon, Dundee, and James Sangster, 
Lancaster, were among our many visitors 
this week. 

Mr. Alex. Gaines visited his mother on 
Sundayand returned to Apple Hill Monday. 

'LMio ice harvest, which has been exceed- 
ingly large, has been secured under the 
able managomout of Geo. Robinson. 

The gentlemen from here who attended 
the meeti’.ig in Alexandria on Saturd.iy 
report having counted il4G calioes, and 
that is without counting tho small ones 

Our young men who are in the habit of 
visiting their girls every Sunday are re- 
joicing owing to tiie fact tliat they will 
make one vi-iit more than customary. 
There being 53 Sundays thi.s year. 

Mr. A. Li clair, having decided to give 
up fui-ining, wiil offer for sale his entire 
farm, stock and implements on Wednes- 
day, 29tli inst. 

On Friday, 3rd inst., our streets woro 
unusually busy, there being two important 
cases on the board. Poirier vs. Major and 
Major vs. Poirier. Iu tlio first case Major 
was found guilty of a breach of the peace, 
ainl was fined 8i unci costs, 65.80, and iu 
the next, the magistrate fined Poirier 
guilty of a broach ot the peace and he was 
fined 20c but they liiud .M.tjor the aggres- 
sor. Each parly p.dd his share of the 

APPLE HILL 
Gilbert I^Ic lntoah arrived home Saturday 

from Belljvillu College, also Miss Bella 
McIntosh fi’orn Montreal. 

Messrs. M. J. and J. A. B. Maclennan, 
Williamstown, called at tho Manse Monday. 

Miss F. A. McGillis is visiting friends in 
Williamstown. 

Mrs. N. McRae, Ste Anne do Prescott, is 
the guest of her son, K. A. McRae. 

Mr. Burton sliippcd a carload of calves 
from here Tuesday. 

Four new members wore initiated in 
Apple Blossom last Saturday night. 

Mr. J. A. McLonaid, Greenfield; has 
moved into J. McDevmid’s house. 

Quite a number of tho members of Apple 
Blossom Coauc-il K.T. of T., accepted tho 
invitation to be present with the Martin- 
towu Council last Tuesday evening. The 
ontortaining council more than sustained 
their reputation earned at former gather- 
ings. A well selected programme had been 
prepared and creditably reudort-d. Every 
one expressed themselves highly pleased 
with the evening’s enjoyment. A large 
number from Maxvillo woro also present. 

B.\D BI.OOD CruKD.—Gentlemen,—I have 
used your Burdock Blood Bitters for bad 
blood and find it, without exception, the 
best piirifyi:ig tonic in use. A short time 
ago two very large and painful boils came 
on tli3 back of my neck, B.I3.B. completely 
drove them away. bAiiUEL BLAIN, Toronto 
Junction. 

A GROWiNC FëaiHG 

OTTAV;A 

Work on the nev Cummings bridge is 
being rapidly pushed. Already one span 
is completed a d the girders for a second 
one nearly all in p'j.sition. 

It is expected that the Capital Laci'osse 
Club will have the services of W. I^aoey, of 
last year’s Cornwall team, for the next 
season, as he is now employed in the post 
office department. 

Mr. Win. .Stewart, captain of tlie Capital 
Lacrosse team, while in Montreal recently, 
made arrangements with the Shamrocks to 
play a series of three games for the N.A.L. 
A. Championship and a silver cop. Tho 
first garno to be played in Montreal on 
May 24th, the second CO bo played in Ot- 
tawa July 1st and the date and place of the 
third to be mutuailv agreed on. 

The water in the Ottawa river is so low 
and blocked with ice that the electric light 
and powei wneels arc seriously interfered 
with. 'The result being that tho city is 
suffering from a very poor illuminating 

Mrs. John Huckeli, wife of flie proprietor 
of tile Brunswick iiouse, left for Whipple- 
ville, N.Ï. for the benefit of her health. 

Sixty-seven cases of grain ware shipped 
from ihe experimental farm to Chicago 
yesterday for tho World’s Fair. Of thv*se 
22 wore filled with grain in the straw, the 
rest were of cleaned grain. The Canadian 
government fishory exhibitw’asalsoshipped. 
Five cars were employed in carving away 
the exliibits. They go by the Canada At 
lautic and Grand Trunk railways. 

As the Hon. .\rthur Stanley’s health has 
continued to improve, the government 
house has again np-eued its doors. Two 
dinners and a skating party took place. 
More to follow at an oariy date. 

Mr. John McTavisli. cne of tho best 
known fanners of Carleton countv, who 
resided at Nortli Gow *r dropped dc:id in 
McKay Milling Co. office this week without 
the slightest warning. Deceased was very 
much respected. 

The Rov. A. P. McDiarmid, formerly 
pastor of the first Baptist CJiirch, this city, 
who lias been absent for at>me time, will 
bo hero to )n*each to his old congregation 
next Sunday. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Look out for the grand concert In School 
house this month. 

Spring Creek cheese factory had a tim- 
ber bee this week. 

The creamery is receiving a largo con- 
signment of cord wood at present. 

W’m. J. McNauglitou attended the Do- 
minion Parliament this week as a ilolegate 
from tho central fanners’ institute. 

Col. ?vIcGregor and Geo. S. McI>onald, 
of St. Raphaels, paid us a visit on Monday 
night and gave the meeting a foW' words of 
comforting cheer. 

COTEAU LANDING 

Mr. Allision, assistant engineer on the 
Soulanges canal, is confined to his house 
being seriously ill. 

James Wright, Esq., contractor of 
Montreal, was in town last week looking 
at the plans etc., of the canal, intending to 
bid on the work to be let. He was a guest 
at the Tremont. 

Miss E. Dauth, of Cotea.u du Lac, was a 
guest of Mrs. John J. Moylan for a few 
davs last week. 

Messrs. Paradis & W'ood, the govern- 
ment land valuators, are again in town 
completing their labors. They are guests 
at the Tremont. 

Mr. Alymc-r, of tho firm of Manning A 
McDonald, arrived in town on Monday 
after an absence of three weeks spent at 
the firm’s headquarters, Toronto. 

The following contractors were in town 
this week : Peter Nicholson, P. Breen. J. 
Butler, J. Connelly, of St. Catherines,Out., 
and F. Stacy, Brockville, were guests at 
the Richilieu, and Messrs. Malcolm and 

To the Editor of the Nicws 
SIR,—1 would with your permission 

trespass upon your space to make a few 
reinarKS on the gi-eat wave of feeling now 
rolling across our country and growing as 
it roil.s with the mighty force, tiiat it wed 
promises to be, -1 refer to the Patrons of 
Industry. 

With the organization an active fact, I 
would ask why is it so? With a “platform” 
in tho shape of definite and plainiy definal 
“planks,” there is no chan.,e for tho aims, 
objects or intentions of the Patrons to be 
misundnr.stood. The demand of the Pa- 
trons are not obscured by any indefinite 
ideas, nor is the membership confined to 
any class or creed of politics, which speaks 
well for the successful reulizaiiuii of their 
demands. 

When the “Platform” of tho Patrons is 
examined plank by plank and their domans 
considered, when wefind prominent Liberals 
taking an active interest shoulder to 
shoulder with as equally prominent Con- 
servatives in their demand, we find a 
condition of things such as never before 
existed in the county o' Glengarry. 

Read the constitution of tlic Patrons and 
line by line you fin<l each and every article 
of it is such as the Liberals of Canada 
have persistantly and continueW advocated 
for tlie last 15 years and are advocating 
to-day. Ever since the policy of protection 
was ushereci in, the Liberals have claimed 
that it was simply a burden put iqion the 
shoulders of the farmer for the benefit cf 
the manufj.cturers. When “protection” is 
given to au industry what is it for, except 
to enable the interested ones to charge more 
than the market value for their products, 
and to preveut competition by imports from 
other countries? Aid what is it for but 
to force by act of parliament, tho greater 
numbers of our people—the fanners and 
laboring men to pay more than the things 
ars wor'h. At the same time that you 
“protect” an article you also prevent 
for*;ign importatio.ns as it is designed to do 
and prevent a collection of revenue from 
tiiese a.rticles. 

I believe the principle is wrong and an 
injustice to seven-tenths of the people of 
Canada and am willing to take my share of 
responsibility for thepresent iKisition of our 
people, but as in the case of many others, I 
believed, hoped and voted in the way I did, 
and as I thought, for the benefit of tho 
country as a whole. 

T'o-d.\y 1 admit to you Mr. Editor, that 
our hope of pr-otection bcTig a benefit to 
tlio far:ners of this country is in vain, that 
the action of our government in forcing us 
to carry onrown burdens and make wealthy 
the manufacturer, is wrong, uud that tho 
exactions enfoi'ctd upon tho far;ning and 
laboring classes who are the groat majority 
of our people and directly ha.idcd over to 
unduly enrich a few, is a fraud. It is not 
p!easa:it for a person tochango liis political 
allegiance, but in the face of toe fact that 
'.vliatevcr farmers ask for, and think we are 
justly entitled to. in the face of tho fact 
that our representative in the House of 
Commons voted rough shod against even 
abolishing the binder twino duly. I think 
it is time we considered our own position 
and dccidid that we would do 'what our 
present representative promis* d lie would 
do, namely look out for our ow.t interests, 
and I promise you, Sir, that I. along with 
many others of my way of fc€ ling, when 
tho next election for a member ot tho House 
of Commons conies about will not bo found 
“running with the old machine" nor voting 
as A CONMJRVATIVE 

Maxville, March 7 ’93. 

A VALCARLE HINT.—When ycTi are at- 
tacked by cough or cold do not «lelay but 
commence at once to use I lagyard’. » Pectoral 
Balsam. ’This old stantlard remedy re 
moves ay irritation, loosens the phlegm, 
and heals the mucous surfacos, curing 
coughs and colds of all kinds. 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 
at the sign of the 

BIG TEA POT, MAXVILLE, ONT. 
1 have a few thousand 

SAP BUCKETS 
OQ Hand, and offer them for sale at the very 
lowest figure for cash. Call in and see and you 
will bo convinced. Don't forgot the sigia of the 
BIG TEA POT for bargains in all kinds of Tin- 

T/rOROUGH DIGESTIBILITY and Nutr}- 
tive %'aluo arc two Mtronç pointH in favf>r of 
Milburn’s Cod JJrerOil KmuUion w ith Wild 
Clierryand Hjrpopliospbjte),. 

DAVID C0ÜRVIHÆ 
Main St., Maxrille. 

and give the public a chance to buy goods at the t’nited States import prices—3-5 p.c. 
cheaper. You don't have to pay duly or interest on bad debts. | 

Try five pounds of our JAI’.VN TFA for 61.00. It is the ’oest in America and j 
you save 25 p.c. in cash. I 

F'very pair of BOOTS or SHOES you buy at the GOOD LUCK STORE you 
will save 35 if not 50 p.c. profit. 

Dry Goods, Ready-n'.ade Clothing, Hardware, Crockery 
—all must be sold within i 

We sell Shirts that are 
well and look well and fit well. 

SZIJZTY 

LOOK ODT F83 BIGRINS IW 
Call and be satisfied with prices. 

Fresh Lard. Pork, Eggs, Butter and Potatoes taken as cash. 

ON BROS, an 
ALEX.^NDRIA, ONT. 

A large and varied Stool 
select from. Cali and you will 
regret it. 

CAHILL J 

BLO 

Hats that 
IR Hats 

G"REAT C 
I 

LEAKING 
NOW GOING ON. 

s. 
J. O. SIMPSON has opened up a finer assortmentment 

Hats than ever. All shapes and sizes to 
select from, both in 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

IFELT At 

of 

Goods at cost and under to make room for Spring Stock. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN COON COATS. 

J. O. Simpson’s. 

§2: WAMBATS AT Si8, WORTH 
h'ur Caps at Cost and under. 

TV/EEDS. 
Have a large assortment, which must be sold at an 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LECLAIR 
General Merchant North Ladcaster; 

PUBLIC lOTICE Having decided to change my 
this spring I will sell my 
entire stock of 

In prices of Tweeds, .FlannHs 0-ottonades; Cottons, <tc.. for tho next .30 days. 
Balance of Winter Goods at cost to clear, 

Special values offering in Boota and Shoes and 
select from. 

complete assortment to 

A full line of Choice Groceries and Provisions at lowest cash prices. 

bo suited Judge for yourself by calling s,t an early date, as you 
quality and price. 

The same cash price to all, wliothcr you bring your ticket or not. 

J. F. C.A.TTANAGH 
North Lancaster, Ontario. 

Dry Goods at Wholesale Prices 
From now till March 15, ’93 

j Consisting of Panting Tweeds, Meltons (a great vai 
I Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Flannels, Fur Coats and ' 
j Overcoats and Suits a great variety. Also Boots and 1 
j at very low prices to suit the times. 
! This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to 
j purchases and save money. 

Always on hand Groceries 
of all kinds. Also Flour, Salt 
and Fish. P. A, HU[ 

STOHE TO 
AT DALKEITH STATION. 

Good Store and locality. 

Apply to J. A. 'IcKINNON, Ds.lkeith. 

IcKÂY&KEIR ! 
Hardware Merchants i 

MAHTiTOWfl, Oil. I 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfection.” I^ot 

Air Furnaces. 
Will tender for the heating of any bxrilding 

21-13 PRICES RIGHT. 

If you want bargains come ami got them 

Glengarry Store 
as we intend leaving vliis country and 

must dispose of our stock of 

Boots,Slices, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts must be settled at once. 

SASH & DOORm 
J. L. WOOD - - - ^^OP. 

First-class Shingle Mill attach 

SPECIALTY : BLINDS 
nvEOTJLiDidsra-s, &o. 

H. A. MILLER. 

FOUND 
A very successful DRUGGIST of 17 

years’ experience has discovered 

Ë REMEDY FOR 
all the difllcnllies th.at arise from de- 
ranged Stomach, Liver and Kidiucys. 
Also for Impure Blood and Biliousmais. 

IIIDIGESTIOI), 
SYMPTOM.S ;—Dizziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, Variable .A,pj)ctitc, Rising and 
Souring of Food, i'ainl:uLss, Gnawirg at 
Pit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

SICK HEftDAGBE, 
brouglit on by Indigestion, Sluggish 
I.iver, Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
Bowels—causing Dizziness, Nervousn.css, 
Loss of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

GOKSTlPflTIOS, 

1 and 
Winter 
stock 0Î 

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, 

Crockery, &c. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. 8MII 

Smillie Bros. 
Local Option, Election Protest, or High Charges in the Hotels won’t stop us 

selling Goods Cheaper than any other person intown. We haven’t sold out o; 
vertised to soil out, but we are hero lo stay and do the business of the town if 
Prices and Value will do it. We are daily adding to our stock all kinds of mercha 
and having bought principally for cash we are in a position to give extra values, 
example— 

We pay the highest cash market price for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwheat. 

A. CINQ-MARS & 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 

CO. 

ÎME TÛ ^EÈLÎH. 

causing: Headache, Low Spirits, WimU 011 
Stomach, Eruptive Sores, Piles, Losn of 
Appetite, Sallow Complexion. 

KIDHEV GOpPEnillT 
SYMPTOMS ;—Fever, Dropsy, Weakness, 
Brick-dust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain iu Loins, Restlessuese. 

KHEllPflTiSjil, 
SYMPTOMS :—Thir.st, Fever, Stiffness, 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joints, Free Pei*»pir- 
ation. Derangement of the Bowels, iS.id’ 
nevs and vSkin. 

IPIPURE BLOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURIFIER this fvledicine is misurpassed. 
It carries away all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone lo the dige.ttive 
organs. 

BROWN’S ALiTERflTIVE AND IN- 
VIGORATING BITTERS is Uie best 
remedy that has ever been discover<xi for 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 pep Bottle, OP 6 Bottles for $5.00 
 M.ANUF.tCTURED HY  

TTnlocks P.11 the cloppeS avoKues of tho 
Bowels, Kidneys and Livep, canymg 
off gradually without wealteniug the sy.s« 
tern, all the irapuritieg and foul huniora 
of the secretions; at tho same time COF- 
pectingf AeidKy of tho Stomach, 
cuFlng Eiliourness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jauii- 
diee. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro- 
fula, Rluttcrinç of the Heart, iler- 
vousness. P.nd C eticral Debility : all 
tho.go ana manv oinor eunuar oompiaintg 
vield fo Iho jtr.onv influence oi tjURDOCX 
feLOOD BITTERS. 

±or Sci .$ ou an jjuilers, 

Ï.ÎI1LBÏÏRÏÏ à CO.. Proprietors. Toronto. 

25 lbs. Bright Sugar, $i.oo 
20 “ Granulated Sugar, $i.oo 

5 “ Extra No. i Tea, Si.oo 
7 “ basket fried Japan Tea,$i 

Flannellette, 6c per yard 
All-wool Flannel, i8c per yd. 

We have a few 

6 lbs. Rice, 25c 
6 “ Barley, 25c 
6 brs. Electric Soap, 
4 lbs. Dried Apples, 
Clothes pins i c. per 
Coal Oil, i2jc Imp. 

FUR CAPS, COLLARS AND MUFFS 
left and selling at le.ss than cost. Call early and sec 
bargains at the old and always reliable Business House 
Maxville. 

SMILLIE BROS. 
Main Street, Maxville. 

'ea 7 lbs. for §1.00, or 15c per lb., is the P.S.—Our Basket Fried Japan 
value ever offered in the Tea line. 

STILL M THE LEAD 
.\nd what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of I 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock of Si 
sonable Goods which has ever .seen daylight, such 

E. H. BROWN, ÛHiggist, 
Copnaiallj Ontario. 

j is flic latesttnuniph in rharinnoy for the ci.rc 
1 of all the svmp.fiins KIPNKY At-o 
i I.ivea C.iiiiplamtr. If vou are troubled w. Ih 

CoHliveucss, ))ixxine»is, S4U]rStuii:iu; t.. 

lieatlaclie, indiiïos-.non. BooaArRKTn 
TIUKD I'liLUMi, IviniiM.vTie PAIXS ; »;eepn 
Nljihla, ilelan'.-limy hctlin?, B.\CK An 
-It. !.*.jrav b iwHuicv aiul Liver Cu; 

will jriTc imiredihtc relief and L;'KIK.T A Cur-a. 
Siild 1.C, all Drug .Store.s. 

I’etcruoro’ AleiUeinc Co.. Limitoil. 
PETEfjr.ORO', ONT. 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, REfiDY-MflDE CLOTHING, BOOTS fl 
SHOES, HfiROWlE, FURS OF RLL KINDS, &G., &C. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purcht 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN'S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

No.3,A Ho.3,Coa»7o. Ko,8. Nc 4. Hû.l. 
\ full Rssartmcr.t of tho above on ba4id a-t 

OBTKOM'S Medical Hall. Alexandria. 

■^%:MAGPHERSON & SCHEL 
-A-TJEIIX: A.3srz:)iui Ai.. 

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS, QL^AHÇSS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION. 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RKEUI1, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE, 

DROPSY, 
TLUnERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

CF THE SKIN, 
A lie? every sveefys cf ch'fjeiuso arising 

discrrlèr-'^d KIDNEYSg 
• TOMA CU, J3 O V/ELS OR BL O OD. 

Ï. MIL3IIRN & CO,, ÏOROHÏO, 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machii 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boart 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spru 

and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Monl 
ings. Base, W'ainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. 

Custom planing, &c., &c. 

,^Ve will tender on any contract offered. 



THE WEEK’S NEVfS 

A Swiss colony is to be forme<l on Lulu 
Island, at the mouth of the Fraser river, B. 
C. 

The report is current in Ottawa that Mr. 
.1. J. Foy. Q. 0., of Toronto, will be ap- 
pointed Deputy Minister of Justice. 

The Commercial Cable Company proposes 
to lay a third cable from Canso, N. S., to 
Waterville, Ireland. 

The Toronto branch of the Irish National 
League passed a resolution endorsing Mr. 
Claustone's home rule bill. 

A branch of the Imperial Fe<leration 
League has been formed in Woodstock, 
comprising the leading men of tlie town. 

Ten farmers of Oxford county have with- 
in a month past left wealth valued in the 
aggregate at §T22,000. 

A Canadian Club was orcanized at 
Hamilton on Wcflnesday night, with Mr. 
Langford Evans as president. 

A test case of the Manitoba school 
question is being prepared in the Depart- 
ment of Justice for submission to the 
Supreme Court. 

Among the rumours current in Ottawa is 
one to the effect that Mr. Frank Smith will 
be among the Canadians who will receive 
knighthood next spring. 

Robert Best, a patient at the Hamilton 
Lunatic Asylum, was drowned in a pond, 
while working in a quarrj* near the asylum 
grounds. 

The Department of the Interior has issued 
n order that in future all immigrants must 
e landed at Quebec instead of Montreal. 

This decision has been arrived at owing to 
the want of accommodation at Montreal. 

The members of tlie Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union of Winnipeg recently 
deflated in that city the question of grant- 
ing the franchise to women, and the ladies 
on the negative side presented somç very 
strong arguments in opposition to tlie pro- Eosed privilege. The members of the Local 

egislature supposed them to be in earnest, 
and now they are anxious to tell the stales- 
inert that they were only speaking for argu- 
ment's sake. 

The British waisliip Hyacinthe is coaling 
at Victoria, B. C., and taking on a fullsu))- 
ply ot stores. It is said she is to sail with 
sealed orders, and it is supposed she is going 
to Honolulu. 

A motion to further restrict Chinese im- 
migranion to British ColumWa by increas- 
ing the poll lax from .$50 to $500. w'as do- 
feated in the British Columbia Legislature 
on Friday by only one vote. 

A young man named Thomas Easterbrook 
was kicked in the face by a runaway horse 
which he was driving at Tweed, Ont., on 
Saturday, and had his jaw bone broken in 
two places, besides being otherwise injuted. 

Mr. Robert Fallon, of London township, 
left his team untied at Geary’s creamery on 
Saturday, and while Iio was inside the 
horses started off. Mr. Fallon ran after 
them for a mile, when he threw up his 
hands, fell down and died. 

A wliim on the part of a prisoner in the 
gaol in Napanee, Ont., who sought to re- 
lieve the.todiousnesa of liis leisure moments 
by singing hymns, is said to have created a 
genuine religious revival among many other 
inmates of the prison. 

At a meeting of the Quebec branch of the 
Dominion Alliance, held in Montreal, it was 
stated that in 1891 the number of licensed 
places in Montreal exceeded by 157 the 
total number of licensed places in the 
eleven cities of Ontario. 

Mrs. W. C. Mackay, of London, Out,, 
died on Sunday morning from an overdose, 
of chloral admiiiistered by herself, .She 
had obtained a prescription from a family 
medicine book, and did not understand the 
cliaracter of the drug she was taking. 

Premier Greenway, of Manitoba, thinks 
the money received from the sale of Mani- 
toba school lands should be used for educa- 
tional purposes in that province instead of 
being held by the Dominion Government, 
which declines to advance to the Provincial 
Government from the fund the sixty thou- 
~"nd -f ^ 
Normarscjt-3-ouilding. 

BRITISH. 

England will send two delegates to tlie 
cholera congress at Dresden. 

The strike of cotton spinners in Lanca- 
shire has been settled by a compromise. 

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, the Opposition 
• leader in the British Commons, is suffering 

from influenza. 
Ireland sends annually-40,000 tons of 

eggs—some 640,000,000 in round numbers 
to England alone. 

A bill has been introduced into the New 
South Wales Legislature to restrict the ad- 
mission of Syrian peddlers, on the ground 
that these destitute aliens are becoming a 
public evil. 

The Midlothian Liberal Association has 
adopted a resolution declaring that Hotne 
Rule for Scotland is a necessary condition 
to granting Home Rule to Ireland. 

It is probable that England will order a 
naval demonstration to take place shortly in 
the neighborhood of Honolulu as a protest 
against the annexation of the Hawaiian 
elands to the United States. 

United Ireland, the Parnellite organ pub- 
lished in Dublin, expresses the opinion that 
the new Home Rule bill is interior to tlie 
measure of 1886, which Mr. Parnell did not 
regard as a complete settlement. 

The London Standard calls the Home 
Rule bill a “colossal monument of ingenious 

eigl.tc<‘n feet lii^li. One of the two engines 
and the coaches wore badly sma-slied, rind 
three passengers were killed and fifteen in 

Mr. J. Sterling Morton, who will be 
•jecrelary of Agriculture iu President Cleve- 
land's Caliinet, says there are only 4Ü,00ü,- 
OüO acres of tin'iber left in the United 
Stales, and this simply is being used up at 
the rate of 2.5,(lOO acres a day. He will 
suggest li-gialaiion compelling railways to 
to plant, trees along their tracks, from 
which they can supply their own wants. 

Mild spring weather has prevailed in 
Gennuiiy lately. Already fiehlsarc becom- 
inc green and shrubs arc budding. 

Baron Blcichrooder, the richest banker in 
Berlin, and one of the richest men in Ger- 
many, is tlcad. He leaves a fortune of 1,00- 
000,1)00 marks. 

The return-s of the French Board of Trade 
show that during January the imports <ie- 
creaseil 10.5,2O5.r00f. and ihe exports in- 
creased 8,">71,000f., as compared with the 
corresponding month last year. 

The floods in Germany and Austria are 
reported to be doing a great deal of damage 
to properly. A special cablegram says the 
losses will amount to millions of marks. 

Tlic SliclllsIincsH of :ifonrniiig;. 

The March LlppuicoU'x has a sensible 
article on the subject of putting on mourn- 
ing for deceased friends. The writer 
characterizes tins «lisplay of the emblems of 
woe as “ the selfisliness of mourning.” It 
would seem, the article says, as if death 
were omnipresent enough to need no such 
frequent reminders as the display of crape 
and the unrelieved monotony of black in the 
dress of those bereaved. Because we have 
a private and sacred grief, why should we 
tell it to everybody as far as the eye can 
see? Why should we inflict theoften-pain- 
fill thoughus of death on the merchant in 
his business, on the children in the street, 
on our friends to whom we really wish no 
sad thouglits. If it be answered that the 
dress of “ mourning” is so common a sight 
in city sti*eets as to excite no interest, then, 
though the answer is wrong, it could yet 
be proved bv it that the garb of grief i 
in this respect at least useless. On the 
contrary, however, many sensitive or ner- 
vous people and invalids are given an un- 
pleasant and unwholesome shock by the 
av--ful black attire ; and to pass it, or sit next 
to a voluminous mass of stifling crape, is to 
receive a chill like the damp of tlie grave. 
It seems, tiicrefore, only Christian that we 
sliould spare others the infliction of agloom 
which, in the presence of a greater gloom, 
or through tlie hardenment of habitual use, 
wo who wear tlio weeds of woe do not feel. 
When we come to consider “ mourning ” as 
a w’oy of giving vent to our own feelings, 
there may he two sides to the question, but 
tlie brighter side would suggest its being 
clone away wit li to a great extent, if not 
altogether. .Shall we delegate our grief to 
our clothes? If tliere is “ that within that 
passeth outward show,” do not “ the trapu 
jiings and tlie suils of woe ” seem a m.Tkig 

light of the real grief by the very inade- 
quacy of the expression ? One will say that 
it relievos one from the intrusion of worldly 
pleasures or social enjoyment, from the 
temptation to lorget our sorrow. What a 
sad admission ! A real sorrow is life-long. 
A sorrow of the heart grows with our growth 
as we learn to appreciate our loss, and 
rightly viewed becomes one of our strongest 
and best of angels. Let us, then, not fear 
ti'.e forgelling of a real sorrow by the one 
who .experiences it. 

Aaorrow, then, being life-long, should 
not be restricted in its expression to a 
period of six montiis, a year, or 
two years, ns fasiiion dictates in the 
\’arious «legrees of bereavement. The very 
idea of fashion in thé realm of grief should 
make fashionahle manifestations of its 
presence most distasteful to all sane and 
refined peop'e. Fashion in sorrow must 
ultimately lead us to the insane, where 
feeling is unknown. To a certain extent 
tliere is at least a plausible excuse in the 
adoption of mourning emblems by those 
of extended social connections and duties. 
But the excuse limps Jij 
edges lhat îuî^^reJs of “friends” on 
the vir.iting list are, after all, not intimate 
erVough with us to be ablet >remember oui af- 
flictions and exercise the properforbearance. 
.So the advocates of “mourning” would con- 
fess, first, that they mourn threngh the 
medium of their clothes ; second, that they 
ha e to adopt mourning as a defence from 
the intrusion of their friends ! As we have 
seen, the infliction of gloomy apparel on 
the public—whom we do not know, 
and who do not know us—is a 
violation of the Golden Rule. Fash- 
ions in mourning stationery, in 
mourning liead-goar, in inoiirniug livery— 
wJiat a hollow sound they have ! Does 
“ mourning ” help to keep alive the memory 
of the dead? Possibly, to some; but who 
of the dead M’ould care for remembrance 
thus perpetuated, associated with sombre 
imagery ? And must it be written that 
“ mourning becomes’’some people, and that 
It has been worn beyond even the fashion- 
able period for tiiat reason ? What sense of 
grief, or the sacredness of sorrow, or the 
solemnity of death, is conveyed when a rosy 
cheeked person enveloped in crape comes 
into a street-car laughing and chattering 
witli a companion ? Is it not travesty ? 
One cannot hope that the aged, accustomed 
to the usage, will abandon it at once ; if it 
eases their grief to so display it, who would 
forbid them, who have lost so many of their 
life-friends? In the very old there is, if 
anywhere, an approach to appropriateness 
in the wearing of at least partial black. But 
the discarding of excessive mourning display 
may well be begun by the young and mid- 
dle-aged. Especially let us not have chil- 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Fanner Brown’s Gonclusion- 
Well, the first I lieard about 'em 

Was through some boarders wc bad. 
That talked about microbes and such things. 

Till I own I wa-i fairly scared. ' 
We‘%-e lived on the farm for thirty-odd year. 

And been middlin’ lu.-allhy, too ; 
We've raised eight good, smart children. 

'Wliich's.as well as most of folks do. 

But Inst summer wo look some professor.s. 
And they made my blood run cold : 

For ghosts and goblins w.arn’t nowhere 
Compared to the yarns they tol«l 

About microbes that swim in water 
And fly on wing-^ through the air. 

That have feet to walk about wit h 
And can stick to your skin and hair. 

They peeked over the edge of I he well curb 
To see if ihc buckets was clean. 

And analyzed the pertatcr.s 
To find the Paris green 

That 1 put on the tops in the early srs-iag. 
Afore the pertaters w’as growed. 

Though how they Uioiight it could get in.sidc 
Was more than ever I knowed. 

They wanted our Tom cat kept to home. 
Because one of 'ctn heard of a case , 

Wh«M*e a cat brought home a disease in its fur. 
Though there warn't one to ketch in the 

They wont up into the paster 
To sec if the cows eat weeds. 

For if they did the milk wo used 
Would he full of colic seeds. 

They peeked in the snllcr and aired the barn, 
f- Thougli I allurstook pains to keep clea.n. 
And sprinkled cicansin. powders around 

That smelt wus'n any old rlreen. 
They hunted ’em all .summer. 

Till i kind of pitied the things. 
And tliought to myself the Almighty was 

When on some of the kinds he put wings. 

Well, after they’d gone away in the fall 
Matilda she says to me : 
The best thing we can do, Caleb, 
Is to let the whole tiling be.” 

So wo come to this conclusion. 
No matter what microbes might bring, 

A little bit of learning 
I.sa mighty dangerous thing. 

futility, and ridicules especially the ] dron, spirits of joy and hope, masquerading 
financial proposals. It says the unity of il.o hnoc r\f wu,. thA.*. 
the country would rest onabasisof wliiskey 
and brown stout. 

Hon. Arthur Stanley’s condition contin- 
ues to improve. Lady Stanley is'now with 

The Imperial supplementary Civil Service 
estimates contain an item of £20,600 for the 
compensation of Behring Sea sealers for 
losses due to thé delay in arranging a modus 
vivendi is 1891. 

Emigation circles in Great Britain are 
much perturbed by the action of the Cana- 
dian steamship lines in raising emigrant 
rates twenty-five per cent, at a lime when 
there are indications of an unusually large 
flow towards Canada. 

The Lands, shipbuilders’at Birkenliead, 
who are furnishing the World’s Fair u’illi 
models of Atlantic steamers since they 
were first run between New York and Liver- 
pool, have offered a model of the rebel 
cruiser Alabama, which was built at tlieir 
yard, but the ofler has been declined. 

UNITED STATES. 

President Harrison has gone duck shoot- 

The Walker failure at Youngstown. Ohio, 
is said to have ruined Governor McKinley. 

There has been sleighing for 60 consecu- 
tive days in Utica, N. Y., and the runners 
go W'ell yet. 

The United States Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations has favorably reported 
the Hawaiian treaty of annexation. 

One thousand depositors in Rockafellow’s 
broken bank at Wilkesbarre, Pa., will only 
get 5 cents on the dollar. 

The important announcement is made 
that Mrs. Cleveland will not have her in- 
augural gowns made to be worn with crino- 

It is announced that the Chicago and 
North-Western railway will elevate all its 
tracks within tiie limits of Chicago, at an 
expense of $24,000,000. 

President Harrison shot a rabbit on 
•Saturday and violated t'ne game law. The 
sheriff took no action, but simply laughed 
wlien told of it. 

Mrs. Griggs, a native of Nova Scotia, and 
wife of Mr. Henry J. Griggs, manager of 
the New England Dressed Beef Company, 
committed suicide in Buffalo by stabbing 
herself in the neck with a pair of scissors. 

Wallace Bruce, of Poughkeepsie, United 
States consul at Edinburgh, has been elect- 
ed to succeed the late John (ireenleaf 
Whittier as life corresponding member of 
the Scottisii Society of Literature and Art 
of Glasgow. 

A Special from Washington states tliat 
tlie financial situation lias^ot improved, 
and that tlie United States Oovernnumt 
may be forced to the expedient of putting 
bonds on the market to retain the integrity 
of the reserve. 

It is imderslood that the Propaganda in 
Rome has decided that Mgr. Satolli shall 
make his official residence in 5Vasbington. 

It is reported from Washington that the 
Hawaiian treaty is not likely to bo ratified 
by the present Congress, as the Senate: bus 
all the work it can do between this and the 
nauguratiou of Mr. Cleveland. 

in the hues of death. ^Vhy oloud their lives 
more than nature clouds them ? In all but 
the very aged it seems as if some appro- 
priate obser/ance in neck-drcs.s, the wearing 
of grays and browns, etc., rather than any 
gay colors, were as far as we could safely 
go without inflicting our grief on others. 
And if we are any more tempted to forget 
our grief or join in the dance, can we not 
safely leave these things to the heart 
What conduct is above reproach that does 
not emanate therefrom ? Away with hypoc- 
risy in grief, as in anything else ! If our 
friends rally aromnl us sooner and beguile 
us more quickly from the temporary, 
natural shock of «Icath, from a lonely vigil 
with rloath to which we have boud ro un- 
selves, will it not be better? The lesson of 
death lias been often preached,—to be also 
ready. And to that end let the sorrow 
stricken work yot more diligently while it 
is day. 'rherc is no truer ‘balm for grief 
than self-sacrificing work for others. A 
relic of barb-irism, perpetuating the spirit 
of the days when tlie mourner shaved his 
scalp, tortured his flesh, put ashes on his 
liead, starved, made night hideous with 
wailing and beating of drums,—let us gent- 
ly divest ourselves of this custom of wear- 
ing entire black for the dead, and see if the 
world will not b_ brighter inspirit as well as 
brighter to the eye. 

.4 Groat Gol«l Yield. 

A Port Arthur, Ont., despatch says: 
W. H. Harris, of this town, has justreturned 
from the Sultana mine, near Rut Portage, 
where he hail lieen summoned to fix up the 
stamps in tlie Sultana mill, whicli had got 
out of order. Asa lest to find out if they 
were in a satisfactory condition, the stamps 
were started up and worke<I steadily fer 
thirty six oonse-3utive hours. The result was 
electrifying. Wlien the stamps were stop- 
ped, it was found that the rock operated 
upon by only ten heads had yielded the ex- 
traordinary amount of .seventy-two ouncesof 
gold ainalgan, while a similar amount cover- 
ed the mortar. The concentrates are worth 
$200 per ton. The rock stamped was just 
the ordinary vein rock, taken as blasted out 
of the twenty-foot vein. 

Tliere is a tribe in Central Africa among 
wliom speakers in public debates arc requir- 
ed to staml on one leg wliile speaking, and 
to spea'ic only as long as they can stand. 
Tliis would bo a good standing rule for our 
Legislators. 

“Your friend, Mr Barlow, isn’t a very 
civil man. He was positively rude to me 
last night,” said Maude. “ Tliat's Henry’s 
great fault,” said Ethel, “ He has very 
iittle respect for age.” 

Teacher—“Spell heoriue.” Little Boy— 
“ H-e-r-o-i-n-e.” “ Correct. What does it 
mean ?”—“ I—Iforget.” “ If a little girl 
.«liould do something heroic, what would 
you call her.” “A freak.” 

Signor Grimaldi, Italian .Minister of Fi- 
nance, says the Monetary Conference will 
probalily not reassemble next May, as the 
I'luropean GovorumenW: are convinced that 
nothing will come of it. 

’J’hree-quarters fif a second is the time 
(.ho of i,. L-nifo in l.Vu. ’• ■ 

Electricity cn a Fann- 
in the current number of the Engineer- 

ing Magazine A. F. McKissick desori’oes 
the success of the experiment in “Praxrtical 
Farming by Electricity” at the AJokoama 
Agricultural Station at Auburn, ami from 
it draws the following conclusione as t o the 
future of farming: 

In some localities there is no reason why 
a central station could not supply powc T to 
several farms, for example, let us ass» imo 
that we are in a neighborhood where fa rms 
are so located that we could find one oc ou- 
pying a central position and four others in 
a radius of one mile. One central farm < :c- 
cupies the centre of our circle, and the four 
others at the ends of two diameters int er- 
seoting at right angles. This assumed, lo ca- 
tion of these farms is a good average, . As- 
suming that the maximum requiremen.t for 
any one farm at an)' time of the ycair is; 8- 
horse power, our central station wouM tben 
need for tiie use of five farms say a 40- horse 
power boiler, 50-horse power engine ;ind a 
40-horsepower generator. Workwi.il bo 
arranged on these farms so that every Sat- 
ui'day or every other Saturday, to su it the 
season, will be “power day,” or o fiener 
when the year’s cotton crop must be g ;inned 
or the grain crop threshed. 

We will use tfie standard voltage n ow in 
vogue (500 volts) for transmission of ] oower 
by electricity. The eight-horse power motor 
at each farm will cost about 8350 J it the 
factory. Two miles of insulated wire > (one 
mile for tlie outgoing and one for tl le re- 
turn) of sulficient size tocarry the max imum 
current with a loss of 10 per cent, will cost 
about 8175. Say tlie freight and poley will 
swell the first oost of the plant for each 
farm to a total of $625. This amount w ould 
hardly pay for an eight-horse power bo iler, 
an eight-horse power engine, the pump. . the 
settings of boiler and engine, a well*.smi oke- 
stack, and the erection of a building. In 
our electric motor system this Luildiu g is 
unnecessary, for wc could plaça our i : otor 
in the same building in wliich we have 
ocated our different machiu.ss. 
For the central station a: or.ty-horse-p C'wer 

boiler will cost 8500, a fori;y-hor8e-p ( <wer 
engine the same, and tlio generator a i bout 
§650, or say the whole plant, set up r oady 
to start, will cost81,80O. ’Tliis, divide ( I out 
among the five farms, wc.*'!'! S;Well the- 

coat of the farm plants to $940. We 
' would have to make our central stai'ion : E arm- 
er pay the cost of erection of tile st mtion 
building, for ho has no lino Ja>pa) '• for. 
With a system so arranged pow«r coul hi be 
delivered to these different fariï-s-on cc irtain 

At one time we miglit see oinFarm j ‘^’o. 1 
the Winter’s supply of wood being sa wed ; 
at No. 2 cotton ginned and pressed ; a t No. 
3 the sorghum-cane crushed or presjiei I ; at 
No. 4 a planer or a lathe at work, a: id at 
No. 5 a feed-cutler and corn-sheller, o r per- 
haps the ensilage-cutter. "With this sj •stem 
the farmer could saw up his own wooi I, gin 
and press his own cotton, grind up his feed 
stuff and sorghum-cane, and cut up hi s en 
silage, etc. A corn or Hour mill coul d be 
added, and his,toil for grinding saved. 

Look at the advantages. Tlie first cost 
of the electric system is about 8250 or 8.300 
more than the private steam plant. The 
interest on this amounts to say, $25 ■ per 
year. He saves four-fifths of the wag es of 
a fireman and (assuming wear and tear to be 
the same on all engines) four-fifths o f the 
wear and tear ; he saves in the haulii ig of 
fuel, he saves in water, ho gets rid o f the 
element of danger from fires. Too i nuch 
stress cannot be laid on this last point . If 
there should be a waterfall in the com- nun 
ity, by means of a turbine we could ust s this 
natural kinetic energy and save fuel, wear 
and tear on boiler and engine, and < »ther 
repairs. If this should be the case 1 .here 
would be no comparison between the two 
systems as to economy. 

If this motor -system were in vogue , see 
how rainy days could be utilized. Corn 
could be ground up into feed-stuff for c attle 
or into meal for bread, cotton-seed crus Led, 
grain threshed, cotton ginned, wood at iwed 
into lumber, and in a variety of ways c ould 
something useful be done that req aires 
power for its operation. How many pi 'elty 
country homes are allowed to go into i -uins 
for the lack of a board here or a plank tl lere. 
The fences could be repaired but for the lack 
of boards. With a saw and planer run from 
this electric system there would be no ex cuse 
for such neglect. 

Tlio most fortiuutc scientifio discoverer 
will be among the children of those \vl:o 
know what henest iiidnslry nivans. 

The young people of the future are the 
successful developers of art and science. 
Religion ami knowledge wil> give the suc- 
cess they hope for. Country lads are wait- 
ing thoiropportunity. 'I’lic boys of the 
hills and forest, the country habits and 
sound principles, will win. 'L'iic nation 
will bo safe in the hands of our coming 
men and women. The signs of eternal pro- 
gression are brilliantly sinning over the 
hearts and homes of our ^oung people. 

Dairy Topics- 
Ttic dairy man should liave a cow best 

adapted to his business. We tlo not want 
her for beef. W'c want a small c.>w, be- 
cause wc can get more work from her at 
smaller cost than from tlie larger cow. 

A corrc.spondent of the Oiiio l-'armcr 
strongly favors dehorning. Ho chloroforms 
the animal, saws off his'horns, dresses the 
stumps witli antiseptie cotton. It costs 
the price of three ounces of cliloroform, but 
he <lid not Iiave any lied legs or men sitting 
on a handspike. 

Making the dairy a side issue, and yet 
claiming to bo a tip-top <Iairyman can liardly 
M ork. It has been tried as an auxiliary or 
hop culture, and those who have trio<l it are 
now largely divorcing the two. Both in- 
dustries will be the belter off for the 
agricultural separation. 

We cannot expect the rough and tumble 
treatment practiced upon farm animals by 
the serf peasantry of tiiree or four Imiidreci 
years ago to bring paying, and in every 
way satisfactory results, on the refined, and 
s > to speak, highly artificial animal of our 

A family wlio divided a churning of 
blitter, put one half in mouhls and stamped 
it with the maker’s name or name of the 
farm, and put the other half in the same 
weight of balls in tlie old form, without 
stamp, and asked five cents moie per ball 
for the stamped, and the stamped all sold 
first and the unstamped went off slow. A 
farmer who needs to have the moral of the 
above pointed out to iiim shou'd give up 
business at once. 

'T*hc hydrate of chloral treatment for milk 
fever after calving is coming to bo regarded 
as almost a specific for tlio di.sease. From 
SIX to eiglit drachms chloral liydrate mixe<l 
with molasses is given as a first <lose, and 
half an ounce at each succeeding dose, at 
intervals of two, four or six liours, accord- 
ing to tlie severity of tlie symptons and the 
size of the animal. If treatment begins at 
the first,or early part of the second stage, the 
number of doses necessary rarely exceeds 
two.—[Agricultural Gazette. 

Prof. L.H. Pammcl has made an investi- 
^■çation to find a bacteria that could be made 
useful in the ripening of cream. One of a 
class of bacteria obtained by him gave off an 
o'dor like that from tlie barnyard. It mul- 
tiplies very rapidly, ami lie claims that this 
aC'.:ounts for the “cowy” odor in milk, oven 
whan the milk lias been kept clean, tour 
kimis of bacteria tliat ripen cheese have 
been discovered, and these four do not give 
it a bad odor. Cows given warm water 
yielded on an average over one pound of 
milk per day more than those kept on cold 
water, or an average of six per cent gain on 
the whole yield. Another factor was lhat 
the cows on warm water ate less to pioduce 
a pound of milk than those kept on cold. 
[Wisconsin I'Ixperiment Station. 

Tlie cliango from grass to dry feed is a 
severe tax on the digestive functions, and 
if the animal from any cause is out of sorts 
it 13 almost sure to result in a set-liack 
from which it is not easy to recover. 'J'he 
fall and early winter is the most trying 
time in the year (if proper care is not given), 
from the fact that the whole forces of the 
animal organism are engaged in building 
up, changing the system, and clothing the 
body with a thick coat of warm hair, pre- 
paratory to rigors of winter. In m'aking 
these changes the system requires larger 
quantities of that most vital element of 
nutrition, nitrogen. . Tlisfocd slionld sup- 
ply it or the whole organization suffers.— 
[Ohio Farmer. 

Tlie only method that will take all of the 
cream out cf the milk is the centrifugal 
machine, whicli when properly run leaves 
scarcely a trace of fat in the milk. The 
deep pails of creamers do very good work 
in the spring, though not so good in the 
fall, even under the best conditions. Tlie 
best conditions are not frequently followed. 
Set immediately after milking in iced water 
for 24 hours gives best results. If cold water 
alone is depended on it should be changed 
within half an hour after the milk is set ; 
tiien again about two liours after, and again 
in two hours if tlie weather i.s warm. When 
neglecting to change the water, there has 
been found as much as one to two pounds 
of butter lost in every 100 pounds of milk, 
whicli, if a proper price was obtained for 
the butter, would pay half the wages of a 
man for the season. Cold air will not do 
at any season of the year. 

mmm ASSURANCE CO. 

Tha Younj: Agriculturist- 
It is no longer a disgrace to be know n as 

a country man who had an early trai aing 
among the orchards and vineyardsof cou atry 
life. It used to be a source of great an loy- 
ance to enter colleges ami iiistitutioc s of 
learning and have city students snee r at 
them after pronouncing their names wi th a 
long drawn sound indicating “ country 1 >red 
grannie.” 

Those fortunate enough to gain a t bor- 
ough practical business education lay the 
foundation for successful manhood, and 
afterward may take up, and successf ully 
practice, any branch of science or any \ )ro- 
fession. 

Agricultural chemistry i.s the most inVt r* 
esting of all sciences and is the keynote bn 
nature’s grand anthem of creation. Xtser\ ms 
to develop interest in j'oung men a rid 
maidens, and develops the desire to kn- >w 
how the grass and grain grows, how t he 
forests and vineyards and orchards fi rst 
commenced to ilevelop. 8tep by step you ng 
minds are led into the different depa rt- 
ments of science till they become so woml jr- 
fully interested that they must know all 
there is to be learned, ana before they km >w 
it they are deeply studying and experimei it- 
ing. Art, science and agricultural philo: lo- 
phy, or anything connected with end co n- 
trolled by natural law, interests all class es 
of people. The young are more interest sd 
than their elders, for tliere are more inti :r- 
esta at stake, more years to practice t iie 
knowledge gained. Many young people a re 
becoming interested in agriculture threu; 'h 
a desire to understand the elements in t ae 
earth and atmosphere, tlie laws controllii ig 
electro magnetic forces, in what mann er 
attraction and cohesion influence the diffe r- 
ent substances in nature and how and whi m 
the oliemical action takes place to produ je 
electricity. 

Young minds are active, and hope ai id 
ambition walk hand in hand in the brain • of 
our intelligent boy or girl. 

Country boys are more industrious the ,n 
ity boys. The country boy has firm* ir 

muscles, and is less annoyed by delays i n 
his progress as a successful scholar. H e 
has been used to waiting from seed tim e 
till harvest for the result of his labor, an ci 
can wait for the result of his studies. Tli u 
honors and emoluments of office and prize s 
may bo won by the quick-witte<l city ma u 
in his youth. But as years move on mechai i- 
ical crafts and inventions, and the highei :t 
honors in commercial and professional life i, 
fall to those who gained their life harvest H 
as they saw their parents gather the whea t 
grain and vegetables in autumnal season s: 
iu the early days. j 

Away back among the rocks of Muskok; 
may be found deep tone sensitive young 
men who quietly move onward sayiniij but 
little, and gatliering in knowledge, wiisdom 
Aiid ,200(1 iudgmont. Like some of our 

Nature’s iloor for Horses’ feot- 

The horses of the farm sliould bo at large 
most of the time when not actually in har- 
ness. It 13 as natural for the horse to want 
the freedom of his limbs as it is for a bird 
to fly. Tlie best floor ever constructed for 
use of the horse lies outside the barn door, 
but when it is circumscribed within the 
limits of four walls, let it be of a piece with 
that provided by Nature herself—the I>are 
and spongy earth. A horse is profitable to 
his owner in proportion to the good condi- 
tion of his feet and legs. The healthful 
state of these is best subserved by earth 
floors. Wooden floors are only a device for 
making the care of liorscs easy, but it is apt 
to become an expensive luxury. Especially 
is this true in winter, when the horse stands 
in tlie stall more than usual. But it is 
hardly less objectionable for summer use, 
as the liorse then does a good deal of stamp- 
ing about on the floor on account of the flies. 
Horses used in cities have their feet pro- 
tected from injury by concussion with brick 
or wooden pavements and barn floors, by 
wearing heavy alioes, which serve to break 
the force of the constant motion. Usual- 
ly, farm horses are not provided witlr 

TcnnrsuiTs VKlon. 

Here is the poets own account to Mr. 
James Knowles, editor of the XinHeenth 
Century, of how he was offered and accepted 

iniuial C.eneral lIcetiD^ 
Sharcbolderi»- 

ai the 

forly-Secoml Annnnl Uoporl—Emlnoniiy 
Saflnriiclory IICHUIIS of llie Year's Op- 
rralloiis —'Die Ikivlileinls HnbMl.niitlul 
nml (lie Iteserve Fuml Lnrsely 
T« -Mr. G.K.lt. Cocklxirii A«l«led to die 
IMrsetornte and (be Old Bo.ard Be- 
Flerled- 

1 lie Annual Meeting of the SlmrclioUlcrR of 
the above Company was held ;vt its oHlces at 
Toronto, on Wednesday. g“Jncl Kcbnuiry. ISW). 
Mr-A.M. Smith. I’rosinonr. occupied thcchnir, 
and Mr. J, .1. Kenny. Managing Director, was 
appointed fo act asSecroUiry to tlio meeting. 
The Secretary read Uio following 

FOKTV-SIÎCONO ANNUAI. KIU'OnT. 

The Directors have plc.-vsiire in submilting 
to the Sharcholder.s tlieir Ueport on thebu-i- 
nessofthc Company fijrUio year ending Mst 
December last, together with accounts relating 

' The increase in premium income, wiiirh was 
linticipatctl on causes referred to in the last 
Annual Report, has been fully realized: the 
lotal premium reccipls of t he Company (after 
deducting the amount paid for rcinsuraucc) 
having reached the sum of S-.-f» *.28;U.5:>. 

It must be a matter of general regret that 
statistics compiled in relation to fires in Canada 
and the United .States show that the total lire 
waste on 1 his continent in as in the pre- 
ceding year, was considerably in excess of 
what 1ms. in the past, been the average amount 
of such destruction. Among the serious losses 
of the year may bo mentioned a. confiagratioa 
of considerable nmgnitmlcat Milwaukee. Wis., 
and one involvinga loss of some $15.000,000 at 
St. John's, N'fld. in r.bis latter disaster, how- 
ever, this Compc.ny was not involved, it having 
been deemed inadvi.sablo to cstabhsli an 
agency in .Newfoundland. During the closing 
months of the season of inland navigation 
there were also some exceptionally heavy 
losses to lake shipping, which materially re- 
duced the profit or that branch of the business. 

Taking into account, th'ircforo, the fact t hat 
these unfavourvblc c.xperienccs have made tiie 
year a trying one generally i o companies engag- 
ed in Fire and Marino underwriting, your Di- 
rectors feel that the resnltvs of tha business of 
18i>2 to the “Wester:'. ” must be eminently sat- 
isfaetory to the Shareholders. These results 
may be briefiy summarized as follows 

The profit balunco on Uioyear'.s transactions 
is §-221.4;')().78. Two hnlf-yoarly (Hvidonds. at the 
I'ato of 10 per cent, per annun: have been paid, 
and SlU0.()00 has been csirried to the rosfrvo 
fund, which now amounts to Sl.OOO.ono. 'I'ho 
amount estimated as ni.‘ccs'--arv to run off or 
reinsure existing risks is -67:18.772.07 : and. after 
deducting this from the total surplus funds of 
tlio Company, a net surplus remains over cap- 
ital and all liabilities of ÏA^G.281.08. 

The Directors regret to have to record the 
Jos,s during the year of one of their munl'or in 
t-hc death of Mr. A.T. B'niton, who for the past 
nine years had boon a valued mombor of tho 
Board- The vacancy thus caused wasfillodby 
the election of Mr, G. U, li. Cockburn. M.R. 

In closing this report tlio Directors desire t-o 
express their appreciation of tho efficient ser- 
vices of tho Officers and Agents of the Company 
during the past year. 

S'J’ATEMENT OF BUSTNE.SS FOR TIIE 
YEAR ENDING DECE.MBER 31ST, 1832. 

REVEXUK ACCOU.VT. 
Fire premium»  75 

i .am glad to have tho opportunity, Mr. 
President., to second tlio adoption of a report 
tliat inu-5t. 1 am sure, be eminently satisfactory 
to tho Sh xroholdcrs. I also desire lo extend 
to yourself .and to tho Shareholders my con- 
gratulations ut)on tile magnillcentrecord that 
you have given showing Uio result of the ! 
Company’s bustjio.-:s for the last twenty years. 
An average annual dividend of over twelve 
per cent, for twenty consecutivo years, not- 
wit listanding the vii-issitildes and serious con- 
flagrations ta.at have overtaken the Company 
during that long period, is certainly very 
rc.assuriiig ; hut to rei-urn to the statement 
under considération. il Isiho more gratifying 
to be able lo meet cur Shareholders with such 
an oxhihit as has been made there to-day.when 
it is evident- from the reports published thus 
far that in:inv Fire Tnsur.vnco Companies in 
Canada and the United States, as well as in 
other pari:-! of the world. Ir.ivo lound the year 
of 18t)2 an unprofitable one. 

In comparing t he figures of this report with 
tlioso presented a vo.irngo. it is eneouraging 
to find I hat Oie ratio oflo-ssos to premiums is 
consideriiblv lower iu Dfi2 Ui.an it was in 1891, 
and it is ner'iups slU) more important to obserxo 
that while, us a resnill of the largely increased 
bU-S'iieso. tlic aggr‘'g:iie amount paid for 
general exi'ensos in excess of simil.arciiargos 
in tlie preceding year, (he .actual pj'rcentago 
of expenses (o premiuni income is l.:47 per cent, 
below that of ISSU. Tips saving in itself is 
et|U;»l to a profit of some ^21.000. 

In regard to the proposed increase in the 
c.apitnl of the Comnanv. 1 heartily concur in 
all that l!»c Drosid-nt has «aid as to tho 
.advisability of taking (he final step to bring 
our e.ap’tal np to the attthorized amount. It 
mav be «aid that onr ]>rc-ent. assets arc quit-0 
large enough to conn.iand public confidence 
but tlier.: are few. if any. companies to-day 
doing Mie amount of busines.s which the 
“ Western ” fr.ans.aets on .a smaller easli capital 
llinn $l.(>X'.OOft. In reference to the price at 
which it is prnnosed to allot the new stock to 
Shnreliolders. T would point out that taking 
into .account Ihe pre»*'nt low rate of interest 
obtainable on investnu-nts. and be.aring in 
mitid th:ittho Dii-fw-tors desire to maintain the 
presen I rate of dividend. MO mn»* be considered 
a I'avruinib'e rrie« to .‘^^h.arehoidor.s. This new 
issue of stoek. besides increasing the cash 
capital bv ?-loo.ooo. will, it must be boriw: in 
mind, add a further $160,000 to the surplus 
funds of the f'ompanv. 

The Viee.Pre-cidçnt also fully endorsed tho 
views expressed by the President as to the nd- 
mnlagcs likely to aeenio from tho conneetiona 
which have been esfah’islicd between this Com- 
pany and the British America Assurance Corn- 

Marine premiums.. 

Less rc-assuranco 

Interest account... 

601,700 20 
  $2,557,061 01 

. 290,777 i-2 

$2.2()i».*283 .59 
47.()29 67 

$2,313.913 26 

Firo losses, inchi ling an appropria- 
tion for all losses rcportofl to Dec. 
31.189-2  • 

Marine losses, including an tipjiro- 
priation for all Josses reported to 
Doc. 31, 1892  

General expense.», agents, eonimis- 
sion, and all other charges  

Balance to profit, and loss  

$1,007,593 47 

7n7.2.39 8.5 
221,(156 78 

$2,313,913 25 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 

Dividend No. 62..  
Dividend Nc. 6?-   
Carried lo reserve fund.. 
Balance  

Balance from t year.. 
Premium on H'Ctv stock., 
Profit for thoyetir  

26.701 33 
29.847 86 

190,000 00 
5,054 05 

241,603 24 

4,181 36 
2.5,965 10 

221,456 78 

$ 251,603 24 
LIAniMTIES. 

Capital stock, p aid up.. $ 
Losses mwi'or adjust- 

Dividend paya'-bie Jan- 
uary 9th'. 1893.  

Reserve fnnrl $1,090,000 00 
Balance profit and loss. 5.0.54 05 

600,000 00 

213,558 57 

29,847 86 

1,095,054 06 

$1,938,460 48 
ASSETS. 

United States and State bomls $ 442.360 00 
Dominion of Canada stock  262,660 75 
Bank. Loan Conapany, a ad other 

stocks     204.277 69 

ly’sbuildi ng.. 

id and on deposit  
receivable^     

Interest due arid accrued.  
Agents’ balances and otl«:rac- 

counts      

B efore resuming my seat, however, 
per hap.s bo alloived. in view ofthisboir 
twi mty-seventh anniversary of my elect 

the laureateship : “ The night beiore I was) ally > jpeaklng. anything Ini ta 
asked to lake tlie laureateship, wbicli was* --- 
offered to me through Prince Albert’s liking 
for my ‘ In Memoriam, ’ Idreamctl that he 
came to me and kissed me on the clieek. I 
said, in my dream, ‘Very kinrl, but very 
German.’ In the morning the- letter about 
the laureateship was brought to me and laid 
upon my bed. I thought about it through 
the day, but could not make up my mind 
wliether to take it or refuse it, and' at last 
I wrote two letters, one accepting and one 
declining, and threw them on the table, and 
settled to decide which I would send after 
my dinner and a bottle of port-.” 

“ His way of working was mucli less like 
‘work’ than inspiration. ‘I can always 
write,’ lie said, ‘ wiien 1 see my subject, 
though sometiinos I spendthree-quarteraof 
a year without putting pen to paper,’ When 
he ditl ‘ see ’ it his miml dwelt on it at all 
times and seasons, possessing him until ho 
possessed and perfected it. Sparkles and 
gleams might flash out at any moment from 
the anvil where his genius was beating his 
subject into shape, but tiie ’nain creative 
process, where the vision was condensed 
into art, went on when he had shut liirnseit 
up in his room wdth iiispipc. He would do 
this two or three time.s a da}'—his ‘ most 
valuable hour,’as he often told me, being 
the hour after dinner—and then, with his 
pipe in Ins mouth and over tho fire, lie 
woulil weave into music what things ‘ came 
to him,’ for lie never accounted for his 
poetry in any other way than that ‘it 
came.’ ‘Many tiiouaands fine linos go up 
the chimney,’ he said lo me, and mileed the 
mechanical toil of writing them down, made 
heavier by his short sight, w:as so great 
that it was easy to believe in the sublime 
waste—tho characteristic profiiaeness of 
genius. When he came ou'^fromliis room 
at such seasons he would oftendiavo a. sort 
of dazed ar.d far-oft’ dreamy look aboali him, 
as if seeing ‘beyond this ignorant present ’ 
ami such as Millais alone has caught in hi-s 
great portrait, where he looks, like tho 
prophet and bard that he was.” ! 

If You Could- 
“If you couM stand on the moorr,”says an 

astronomer, “the earth would appear to you 
to be sixty-four times larger than the sun 
appears to the residents or tliis mumlanc 
sphere ; this is because the eartli has eight 
times the diameter ot the moon, therefore 
she must necessarily show the moonites 
sixty-four times as much surface as the moon 
sliows us. The sun, on the otiier hand, 
would appear no larger to you froni your 
observatory on the moon than it does from 
our globe. The earth’s atmosphere being 
blue it has been ilecidod that the earth must 
appear as a blue liall to all outside onlook- 

THY. YGII’T «Y TO DAY. 

HescrlUi'il l»v .llfrrff >liliirr. î,a(«‘ I'mlrt 
î'ocrclar.v (nr Finance In Fi^yiil. 

Imagine a yieople the most docile ami 
good loinpcrcft in the world in the grip of a 
relicion the iroat intoleiant anti fanaticul. 
Imauim; this jieopi- ami this faith, con- 
genial in r.othing but their conservatism, 
flung into the maelstrom of European rest- 
lessness ami innovation. Imagine a country 
full or turbulent foreigners, whom its jioiicc 
cannot arrest except flagranto delicto, whom 
its courts cannot try except for tlie most in- 
significant oflcnces. Imagine tlie Govern- 
ment of this country unable to legislate for 
these foreigners witlioiit the consent of 8 
dozen distant powers, most of them indiller 
ent and some ill dispose»!. Imagine it 
carrying on its principal liusinesa in a for- 
eign tongue, v/hich yot i.s not the 
tongue of the predominant foreign race. 
Imagine it struggling to meet the 
clainoious growing needs of to-day with 
a budget ligorously fixed according to the 
minimum reejuirements of the day before 
yesterday. Imagine the decrees cf this 
Government liaUe lobe set at naught by 
courts of itsown creation. Imagiiipits policy 
really inspireil and directed by the envoy 
of a foreign State, who iu theory is only 
one of a large number of such envoys, and 
the chief admini.strative power wielded 
by a man, who is a mere ‘adviser without 
executive functions. ’ Yes; imagine -all these 
things, and then realize lhat they are no 
Mikado ’-like invention of comic opera, no 

nightmare of some constitutional tlicorist 
with a disordered brain, but prosaic, solid 
fact—an unvarnished picture of the politi- 
cal Egypt of to-day. 
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At th” eloso '•■f the Anmial Moetingthe quoa- 
tiim of inerenaino: the capital stock of tlio Com- 
nanv t.o S'.1.9 0.f)00 was Kiibmitti;d fas required 
bv ti'.e tiompany’s cliarlerl (o a «peeial meeting- 
of (iieSliareh.n!ner«;in'1 n no nimousiy approved; 
tlio nevv shjr’k ($«00.0091 to bo issued ataprem- 
ium of .?8 per share (forty r-cr cent, on tho 
amount called up).and allotted toSharohniders 
in the nroportion of t ••'•o slmri's toey»*ry throo 
hold by them on lâth ’.March iv-xl. and payable 
in five’equal iiistalnicnts cf $5.(>0 per share ea.eh 
on the tst, days of April. June. August, October 
and December. 1893, rosnortivel'-. 

At a merf.iiv.r of the Board of Directors held, 
subsequontlv‘Mr. A- M. Smith was re-elected 
ITesidonr and Mr. George A. Cox Yiee-Presi- 
dent for the onsuimr year. 

65.000 no 
225,719 95 
239.139 Jd 
77.110 41 
15,434 88 
38,061 22 
8,720 50 

359,976 12 

$1,938,460 48 
A. M. SMITH. 

President. 
• J. J. KENNY. 

Managing Director. 
Western Assu rawce OfBco.s, 

Toronto, Fe J), Tlth, 1893. 
AUD-ITORS’ REPORT. 

To the Presi dent and Directors of the Western 
Asstirance. Company : 

GENTi-EMi^N,—We hereby certify that wc 
nave audit ed tho books of tho Company for tho 
year endciT 31st T>eccmber, 1892. and have ex- 
amined ht Æ vouchers and securities in connec- 
tion there <wlth, and find the same carefully 
kept cor rcct. and properly set forth in tho 
above st otemenh. 

K. R. CJTHRON, 

JOHN il. MARTIN, F.C.A., 

Auditors. 
Toro- ito; î\b. n. 1893- 
Tnm.oTlDg tho adoption of tho report, tbft 

Presit said 
vVh .'inatidressing the last annual mcetlngof 

ShareihcHders. I reTerred to the withdrawal 
from busuiess of a number of Fire Insurance 
Com panios in Canari a and the United States 
during the preceding year; and I predicted 
the.t, as a consequence of this, as well as from 
ad Vances in rates that were being efTected in 
m any qaarcers. com panics remaining in the 
fi eld and oft^cring no the public undoubted 
«curity in tho form o f largo capital and assets 
might durinc: the year 1892 look for a consider- 
ably increased vohimt? of business. 

These prcxliction.s. as tho accounts now pre- 
sented to you. show, liave been fulfilled in tho 
case of the “‘\Ycstem. ” A net premium income 
of upwards of two :uid a quarter million ilollars 
is something of which wc may well feel proud, 
demonsmaing. as ifc does, not only the 
popularity of tho Compa ny, butthe energy and 
the zeal of itf: rcpro-scn.'atives throughout the 
extensive field of its ope rations. Butin Fire 
Insurance, as in most otiher matters, quantity 
must be ri^arded as a seomdary consideration 
to qu sility. and the Imndso me balance which is 
show non the credit side of the revenue account 
atth 0 close of a year which has been, atner- 

Frankness Before Marriage- 
No man should become engaged to a wom- 

an without having a perfectly frank talk , 
with her in regard to his means, and the 
woman should be quite as honest in telling ; 
ot her qualifications and willingness to mas- 
ter tlie problem of making a home on the 
income that seems assured to them both, 
writes Maria Parloa in a valuable article on 
the “ Division of tho Family Income,” 
in the February T.adies’ Homo Journal. 
More tlian tliis, tliey both should go over 
this question doliberately, looking at all 
sides of it. Tlio changed mode of living, 
tho aolf-dp.uials, the added expense oi sick- 
ness, if it should come, all siiould be care- 
fully considered. T'he man who for years 
has spent his income upon Iiirnsolf, living, 
perhaps like bis neighbor, who has a fortune 
back of him, will often bo frightened at the 
picture of the future, which this careful 
weighing of the subject presents to him, 
and he may decide either to wait a few 
years or else do what unfortunately, agreat 
many young married people think they 
must «to—go to a boarding house. The 
woman may have lived an aimless, careless 
life, her fatiier lieing able to support her iu 
comfort and perhaps, elegance. The pic- 
ture may liave as little charm for lier as for 
tlie man who has asked her to marry him, 
and she too, is glad to settle upon the board- 
ing house as promising more style and ease 
for less money than can the simple home. 
This is one solution of the problem. An- 
other common happening is that either one 
or the other finds—or, perhaps both the man 
and woman do—-that they have not the in- 
dependence and moral courage to be willing 
to live in such a simple, unfashionable man- 
ner as their moans would compel them to. 
When two people feel that way it would be 
better for tliem and the world at large that 
they remain single : for we have to-day too 
many people who are trying to live as if 
they had an income of many thousands, 
when, in fact, it is often the case that they 
liave less than two thousand. 

The Queen and the Marqnis of Lome- 
On one occasion last, month the Queen 

was accompanied in her drive by the Mar- 
quis of Lome. The tie between tlie Queen 
and her Scotch son-in-law has been very 
much closer of late. Her Majesty has seen 
more of f.ord Lome, and readily appreciated 
his really great talent and sturdy independ- 
ence of character. Lord Lome refused a 
dukedom on the occasion of his marriage, 
preferring to succeed to that of Argyll, but 
the (^ueen would have been more pleased 
lîad her daughter been at once a duchess. 
There were misunderstandings, too, on other 
matters, and the Marquis of Lome had a 
great deal to put up with. He did it witli 
rare sweetness of disposition, and yet with 
dignity, and he is now very much in favor 
w ith Her Majesty, who has a great respect 
for his opinion. The aircctinn between tlie 
Queen and Lord Lome gives Princess Louise 
great satisfaction, as Her Royal Highness 
is devoted to her husband. 

A Gratlfyiiii; Beport. 

In another column of this issue we pub- 
lish the forty-second annual report of the 
VVestern Assurance Company, of this city. 
The management liave every leason lo con- 
gratulate tliemselves on the excellent show- 
ing of the year’s business, the profits for tho 
twelve montlis amounting to nearly a «|uar- 
ter of a million dollars, and the net premium 
income to upwards of two and a (juarter 
millions of dollars. One of,the most impor- 
tant features in connection with the annual 
meeting was the decision to increase the 
capital stock of the company to $2,000,000 

August 
Flower” 

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore i.s the 
SheriflF of Kent Co:, Del., and lives 
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap- 
ital of the State. The sheriff is a 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, 
and this is what he says ; “I have 
“ used your August Flower for sev- 
‘ ' eral }'ears iu luy family and for my 
“own use, and found it does me 
‘ ‘ more good than any other remedy. 
“ I have been troubled with what I 
“ call Sick I-Ieadache.î A pain comes 
' ‘ in the back part of my head first, 
" and then soon a general headache 
‘ ' until I become sick and vomit. 
“ At.'vtimes, too, I have a fullness 
“ after eating, a pressure after eating 
“ at the pit of the stomach, and 
‘ ‘ sourness, when food seemed to rise 
“ up in my throat and mouth. 'When 
“ I feel this coming on if I take a : 
“ little August Flower it relieve* 
“ me, and is the best remedy I have 
“ ever taken for it. For this reason 
“I take it and recommend it to 
“ others as a great remedy for Dys- 
"pepsia, &c.” H 
t G, G. GREEN, 'Sole Manufacturer, ® 

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A- 

to ire InBiirancc Oompaines. demonstrates, 
bette Tthanany words of minecould «lo. that 
soun d .iudgm ent and rare are exercised by the 
man acer. off.cers. ami a^?n.ts of the Company 
in tl lo selection of risk.^ an d the supervision of 
its business; in fact the report which you 
hav 3 iust heard i*ca«l.-siith its accompanyiniç 
acce .unts pr«;sents so clear a nd at the same time 
whr ,t 1 think must, be conMdered so *-atisfac- 
torv .an exhibit of the past j'ear’s Jransactions. 
that ; I need do no more, in Jiiovinj? its adoption 
tha; 1 commend tho figures to your careful con- 

•’ imion. 
, I may 

being the 
ty-seventh anniversary of my election as 

a c! irector, an«'i the tenth annual meeting at 
wh ich I have lia«lthehonorof filling tho Presi- 
doi it*!S chair, to refer liriefiy to the finsthistory 
ot ihcUompaov. in looking o^’■e^ tho annual 
stn tcmcnt.H which wo have submitted to the 
Sh urcholdors for the twenty yca.-s from 1873 to 
18! 2 Hiciusivo. I find that onr tota 1 mcoiiio dur- 
in' f that, period has been $2o.845.756, and our 
ex pRTidituro for lopscs and cxpeiiMis $23.9.57,4i0. 
Oi It ot tho profit hal.anee that remained we 
h.-- .repaid in divide.uds Sl.Oia.OOO. and earned 
ni tfcTly $ÜU0.0ÜU tO' our reserve fund. 

iJtmustbc rorn^emhered. liowovor. that some 
ir duvulnal years «if t I;os*5 twenty, ivliichasa 
w b?ole show such favorable results, ivore un- 
p rwlitahle ones, ami Uus must imprcs.s upon us 
t' i-e’Wisdom, or i-atlier t.he necessity, in such a 
h n-.rr,css as ou -s. of incrccemg our reserve 
f jM«l'ju fuv«irable years, so that regular divi- 
d ondf- mav bfj mamfai aod m leiss fortunate .««la- 
s mus. ,1 might also point exit i-.h.at «luring the 
t wenty vears ending 31st Dc« einb«T la--'l.. to 
\ filiieli 1 have rcftxiTC*!. our ^sliai'choldcvs iiavo 
r fii'civ«d-an avcrr.ge return ot twtffve piT cent. 
I annum iiiif'ii th«*ir paid up capital. Ihis 
t apital in 187.1 was .liiOO.ilOO. and sinec that date 
' pe liavir. from U:no to CauK*. as the increase m 
1 «'r business seec.iotl Lo «-all for it. vjuule addi- 
I Æias to it. until we liavc readied «lur present 

RÆilion witli 8(t0«).0Q(i jiaid uj). w]iii<- our stock 
aminl.s on tlie shn.ro list at a proimuin of .seven- 
tyipor cent. So much lor tlio pa.st : a 'jfi now a 
twoTil as 1,0 tlio future. As vou have been ad- 
iviseci by circular, the Directors think t.hat tho 
ttwiic has como wlyju. ui regard to its paid-up 
■Tkipital. as wollasin otherycspccts. tho ‘We.st- 
•i?rn ’ suoUid lake its stand among tho •* nul- 
Honairu coiiipanms of the country. The 

‘business Ii.as now attained such iiroportion.‘j 
ffaat wo thmk--busuigour.uidgem«;uLupon the 
mast expliricnoe of t lio ( ainijui-ny—that we ? nay 
tsafclv assume tho rosponsibilitv of «earning ;vnd 
■conLinuing to pay satisfactory «Iii’uh.miîs to 
Shareholders upon tho increased capital. If 
the resolutions are a<Ioptc<l winch aro to be 
submitted to you to-dav. to complet,o tlio issno- 

- of tho capital which is provided tor by tne 
Coiiipanys charter, naniolv $2.0uO.o00—fiftv' 
percent, ofwliichwill be paid up. thusgivinir 
tisacash «-apitalof One Millifin Doll.irs —this 

. action, we fed «■onlidoiit. will nialoriallv aid 
us. and those who are ’o come atter us. m 
niaintaimng tlic position of the ■■Western 
in iho Iront rank of tli.o companies doinir 
business on (his c« iituicnt. 

Tlio I’resident then roforred to tlic relations 
whicli had been recently osir.oljshcd between 
the *■ \Vo.storii ■■ ami the Bnt ish America Assur- 
ance ( oinpany. and «;xpla.ir ed at some iemrrh 
the advantages whudi im^ht be lookeil for 
from these two 1 oronto coinpanies working in 
harmnnv. part iculcrlv in tne inanatremciit and 
supervision ot their business at the more dis- 
tHlU Ag’MH-ies. 

Mr. Cieo.A. ( ox. \ ice-Prefident, uuiecondmg I 
tlie adoption of the report,J:ud i 

\ Good Ideal. 

The decision of the Ontario Government 
to open a summer school at Guelph for the 
benefit of teachers whose duty it is, or will 
be, to strive to interest their pupils in ag- 
ricultural pursuits and in rural life gener- 
ally, is a 3t3p, though but a small step, in 
the right direction. As the Week remarks, 
it is now too late in the day to cry out 
against practical and technical instruction 
in the schools. There is noground on which 
state-supported public schools themselves 
can be «îefendc«l, which cannot be shown to 
be erjually available in favor, not only of 
agricultural teacliing, but of gen' aal man- 
ual instruction. Hut such work as it is pro- 
posed to have done by teachers, with a view 
lo create an interest in the minds of the 
children in the sights and sounds, the oc- 
cupations and pleasures of country life, 
needs no defence on narrow utilitarian 
grounds. It is not difficult to con- 
ceive of sucli studies being pursued in such 
a manner—and that is the only right man- 
ner,—as will make them highly useful from 
the general educational point of view. Such 
exercises us are contemplateil are, iu fact, 
adapted to cultivate some of the noblest facul- 
ties of the miml—faculties whichhave hither- 
to been too much neglected, to the great loss 
of both individvals and the State. J^>ut why 
confine the experiment to the rural teach- 
ers and scliools ? What better service could 
bs done for tbousan«ls of children in the 
city schools than to inspire them with a 
taste for rural life and agricultural or hor- 
ticultural pursuits ? To our thinking this 
would be a more hopeful undertaking tlian 
the attempt to check merely the exodua of 
the country boys. 

“Your tickets were complimentary, wer 
they not?” “Well,” replied the man 
who nad seen a painfully amateur entertain- 
ment. “ I throught they were until I saw 
the show.” 

Mrs Griinply—“ I was just reading about 
a woman who was on tlie point of being 
buried when she came to life. That's awful. 
I hope I will never be put into my coffin 
alive, (George." Mr. Griinply—“ I liope not, 
Maria.” 

II«>me (Vltlioiita Mother. 

Tho room’s in disorder, 
The cat’s on tho table. 

The flower-stand upset, ami tlio mischief to 

And Johnny is screaming 
As loud as he’s able, 

For nothiug goes right when mammas’ away. 

What a scene of discomfort and confusion 
home would be if mamma did not return. 
If your wife is slowly breaking down, from 
a combination of domestic cares and female 
disorders, make it your first to re- 
store her health. Dr. J’ieree’s Favorite 
Prescription is without a peer as a remedy 
for feeble and debilitated women, aud is tlie 
only medicine for the class of maladies 
known as female diseases which is sold un- 
der a positive {fuarantee from the manufac 
tarera that it will give satisfaction, or the 
money will bo refunded. It is a postive 
cure for the moat complicated cases of 
womb troubles. 

A dry goods salesman may he an expert 
with the shears, bu: it hurts the establish- 
ment to call him “ jack the ripper.” 

A. P. 64S 

Tiie Humorous Immia:rant- 

On arriving in the harbor of New York an 
immigrant saw the Statue of Liberty. He 
asked one of the crew : “ Is that tlie Statue 
of Liberty?” 

“ Yes, that is Liberty.” 
“ Then give me death Î” and he plunged 

overboard. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine iu the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

The poor shrub dreams by native longing 
of a splendiil blossom wliich it has never 
seen, but is dimly conscious that it ought 
somehow to produce. This is the way in 
which the ideal life, the life of full comple- 
tion, haunts us all. We feel the thing we 
ought to be beating beneath the thing we 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM nets as a 
temporary filli-ng. and stops toothache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

Love onto the «lignity of thy nature, and 
leave it not disputable at last whether thou 
hast been a man. Desert not thy title to a 
divine particle and union with tlie invisible. 
Let thy thoughts be of things which have 
not entered into the heaits of beasts. 

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, !6ore 
Throat* Sold by allDrugsdsts on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—as cents. 

jCÂTATîRH 
REEldEDY. 

Have VOU Catarrh? This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price ôOets. This Injector for 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
fchlloh’s Remedies are aoid oa a guarantee 

I noil Sll»S€BII‘TIO!V BOOKS, 
' BIBLES AM» ALBUMS. 

Write to William Briggs. Publisher. Toronto 

F' lOR SALK—Valuable Canadian Patent.ivd- 
«IresH The Scientific News. 'Poronlo. 

I OURE FITS ! 
Valuable troaiise and buttli- of medicine sent Free to any 

Sufferer.- Give Express and Post Ol'iice address. H. 0. 
F.X)T, M. IW) West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Out 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

KEÏÏÏÏILUAMS SEW!.\G MACIIINE 
Agonts everywhoi'o. 

illr. David M. Jordan 
of Edineston. N. Y. 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless 
A Complete Cure h\j lIOOD’fi 

SAllSArAlllLLA. 
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a te- 

tired farmer, and one of the most re- 
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y. 

“ l-'oiirtoi'n vi'urs ago I had an atttick of tho 
gravel, and lulve since been troubled with my 

Liver and Kidneys 
grauuauv 
uoldowii 
I 1 
i had no apiielite a. 
uuthiiitf »ist jrriccl 
midhadiiumore colu 
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Ig worse. Inroe vears aao I 
liai; B coiiBs Ncarcely >vnlk. 
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1 f.'ll iH'tter. sub 

>11 ot Ehc l>la«h f(M'cil less. iiii‘ iii3haiii»i:i 
<!<•' II • 
7MV :>!i:l 1     to (iilUill'r- AllCs' 
iliad taken Hire- hollies i could eat auylhliig 
wilh.mt hm-timr me. Vhv. I got so humirv 
that I had to e:it f> lini«'s a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks to 

Hood’s Sarsapardla 
I feel «ell nud mu ««-SI. .Ml «li«» kimv/ 
 .....1 ...r... «... XV..11 •’ 1) M-.IORDAN. 

pnrr—Your name and artistic design in 
rnCe fancy colors, from tlio finest Auto- 
matic Slnuling Pen Artist in the world. Semi 
3 cent stamp for postage. C^ompletc stock of 
i’enniansliip iSupidics. Address W . A, THOMP- 
SON, Box 528. Toronto, Ont.  

COHSOIViPTiON. 
Valu.iblc tff.ilixe .i"d two bottles of medicine s»nt Free to 

.my siiirvar, t.ive t-;xpri->s and I’ost LUfice iidtirvss. ■!'. A. 
SLüCU.M Co., isii West Adtl.iide Street, Tor onto, Oiib 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplio.s, l^ell Outfits, 6ic. Re- 

pairs prompt and reasonable, ydiool and 
J'l.xpcrimenlei’s’ Supplies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adelaide 8t. W., To ronto. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been rtigularly using 
our Toilet Soaps Kinco 1845 (forry-soven long 
yours) if they had not been GOOD ? Tho pubhe 
are not fools and do notcontiuuo to buy goods 
unless they me satisfactory. 

3EXX:.iA>.:ES.X,<£i. 

.Baye You 
ATARRH 

IF so, U''£ Dr.C:.Afii<’S CATARRH CUBE, h 
-•unvrfmU CURCS. CATARRH IMTKE HRAC 

THROAT ANO .NOSt. COLO IN THE HEAD, HA , 
FEVER, INFLAMED .'’ALATEANOTONSILS, r 
stores tlio Reuse of smell, and anves away th* 
DULL HEADACHFCX’.’‘'>'iec<ï<'«lbyall ivlio na. 
<b-t..Lrrit. nnnt.r-fUe ivork wonders. Pr.o 

j indeed Is he whose blood is poor, 
I who has lost his appetite and his 
I flesh and seems to be In a rapid de- 
cline; but 

SSOTTS 
EiULSIOII 

i Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and 
I Hjpopiiospliltes 
I can make it rich again by roslorino appetite, 
j flesh and rich blood, ami so giving him energy 
) and perfect physical life, cures Coughs, Colds, 
I Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS 
1 ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 

Prnparfid only liy Scott J: Bowro, Bcllovillo. 

For Circular Addres.s 
J. DOAN & SON, 

TT Xorthcote Avc.. I’orcii* ' 

KOFF NO MORS 

WATSONS’ COUGH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERiNG 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS, R. & 

T. W, ST.,iJî“Er: ON LACK DROP. TRY THEM 
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Ilavoall the latest improvements. Bo sure 
and get one for your buggy. They arc better 
than ever for 1893. 

SEEDS 

CURES 
ASTHii 

FREE 

CATALOGUE 
Now reatly and mailed free to ad applicants. 

Carefully sele<’te«l Farm and Gard en Heed-«,inrt 
iSecd Grain, choice Flower SoeiLs. dean Gra“s 
aiul Clover Sce«D. Special atleiitUm paid to 
Corn for Ensilage. 

U/ÏÜ8 CU/IMP J? on ■‘tl McGill st Wifl. kWSrfiu oc uU'j Montreal. 

DR.T.\FT’S- , 
ASTHMALENE 

Gives a Night.'- , 
SweetSUiftp and 

;o tliat you need not 
itupiillnightgaspi ng 
for breath for fear of 
ill Mbf-a tion.Oii rccci pt 

ofnanicand P.O.A<ldrc.*.s |   
will mail TPIAl BOTTLE \ 
Dr.TAKTB«<OS.i\tKI)ICIML I 
Co., Rochester. N-Y. 

C'lniidiaii O.'fice. 186 Adelaide Street West, 
'roronio. 

STJ'S' 
a Boot or Shoe that docs 
not lit. Why punish your- 
self in attcur.'iiig to f«.>rm 

foot tea bootorshoer 
\Ve make out 

Boots and S1IO«M 
twoto six dif 

Ask for tho J. i>. King& Co.,Lt<l., perCoct 
ing good:>, and be happy. 

"ivfuMc'; 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Guitars 

Banjos. Violins. Accordéons and all kind 
of Band Insti’umonts. Tho largest stock 
in Canada to choose from. 

Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere 
and save money. 

SEND FOR (tATALOGUE. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 
ir,8 YO.NGL .srUhET, fO. O.VT 

destroy, health, happiness 
sleep ami domestic felicity 
by drinking impure water? 

Sir Henry Thompson say.s 
the only .safe water to drink 
isminoral, and 

ss’æ.". 3D.jaoBir 

has been shown by analysis andexporience 
to be the best water yet discovered. Don’t 
endanger life by drinkitig filthy water. Get 
a jar ci St. Leon at once. For sale by all 
principal grocers, druggists aud hotels, or 

st. Laon Mineral Waier Co , Limited. 
HeaiOfflea,Toronto. Brancb, Ü9 Yongo 

CURE G’JARAf'JTEED 
Wliy bo trouulcd with piLES. EX- 

NAL OR INTERNAL. FISSURES. ULCER' 
ON FB 

-■eUef? 
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TRUSS 
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RUPTO 
IMP!«OVED THE LAST 20 

NOTHINC BETTER UNUES 

*EHD FOC QUESTION SHEET. DH REOI 
1.ET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL 

PsiCE. COHOS ARE SENT BY MAIL, ti: 
CORRECT AHSLHEAp. 

*■ > —■«' S4P-* ilamp for Illustrated Rcok 


